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SOUTH PJUUB, MAM 
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*—•"—• u 
r^S ^MnJlinl >?! 
Mmii || u 
^jrti 
"%r% UiIm "—"J. 
OEVflOPtNO SPIED IN COLTS 
Nrvarly evert breeder of trotting atnck 
• ho luiwltr* hU radta hlmwlt nr who 
IvtmimIIi auiwnrlaea their Mn( handled 
'»t trainer, l« no doubt Interested in 
'•» of colt Irildlni, and U df- 
»lro«i« of learning all he .-an In regard In 
how to fdetelop th» m.».t «|<mt In hU 
•«lh. with Ihf Wat poaaiMo riak of In- 
juring them. 
V< hating had rrnr atkh r*|wfViH» 
In training colta for a|iea<d, It I* not nay 
|-wr|MMr to Uv iKivi a act of mlr« aa to 
how It «hi*nhl he iuw, but to ri< 
I'"«a a fr» on Ihr gather- 
•>1 hwn what I haw »U»rtt<| r*a>l 
of ttw> rijienem-r an«t met hod a of auo- 
t<e*aful ami itniuMtMfiil c«itt trainer a 
No one ih»al<l undervalue |»r«onal »»• 
|»rlriH», aa a iwiaUllr to the am-»e«aful 
(•rvik* of irat king of anjr bualneaa or 
|.rnfr«li«. Hut life la too abort to kari 
*-trrt thing hr oa(ht to know about any 
• •n# ant.pvt b hi* own fiiirrlrit**, ami 
hr muat ban all hr < an from the ri- 
of oth»r« aad 4uJt lMrlkn>- 
rVa an«| aae «<«ntutoa an* bMltka. 
N'iu» of the MM i«»ni|>lrtr failurea In 
thr aa« of h< rviutn wrrr mrn wIh« had 
l«nrn«a| ill U>«vw wwa to know frotn et- 
l-erkro*a and would not try to Worn any 
uiorv. 
Now thr |>ra«tka> of training and trot- 
tli>iC colta lu Malur U a practice that la 
t»l In Ita Infancy, and a large uurnber of 
lltr tadta that arr trained and lr»»ltnl arr 
train**! by torn who neter had wry 
not. h iI  IM|Ib| horaea, or 
tl>w tx>ar (t|irrl<>iH« haa Urn o»n- 
HimI to mature anlniala 
I rt there are hut feat hut what hate 
aome tdeaa ou the »ul»)nt; ai».l If 
all would glae their fellow tralnera the 
benefit of their uteaa mui h k<mh| would 
tie done, for there are none ao ignorant 
tail tlut they may learn •.•methlig fr«wn 
them. 
Now whrn we rend i»t hear i|««lrn 
aarooe'a t'tr«« on the labfit that ju*t 
.«4i>. k|t with uu( own. •• are a|>t to t«e 
trey tnt> rrate | an-1 to think tlaat thr 
Wflter or a|>e«krr la juat right. 
(ia, the othrr day whrti I read an artl- 
cle In the keniutky W«k I arm, written 
(.» thr «u«e«*fkl tvll tralarr, \. \ !«»• 
tin, I wa« mm h lotoroatod In It, boau» 
It w*a)uat aa I brlletrd. 
Mr. .ta«ua -afa thai n yearling can- 
not hr hit* hed too tight, ami that aa aoou 
M a colt la waaw lard enough to drite j 
atralght he lieglna to apred them, for he 
aaya that to tmch thrm to trot »ou muat 
ti«4 thrm. 
He will let a Toarllng or a to«t-year- 
«'H |»a«e or walk along aa alow aa thet 
l>lewae until lie letel footing la rem hrd. 
then he will take hold of thr hit ami j 
make them trot aa faat aa they ran 
f.»r a ahort dlat »noe, then Ite ia ready for 
a alow w atk or Jog again. 
rhla. hr aaya. mat hate a tendency to 
make |*«»f Mhad borara of thrm, l«Ut 
a|irm| la thr nhiiti aougllt. 
Now how mam handlrra of colta are 
there that drive thrm after thl* faahW»u» 
simr do, to he atire, and they are the 
oih a that lute aneedv colta; but the' 
Majority do not drite tfcla wax 
IheT d"nt let a cult walk ami |«»g 
alow and then whrn a letel a|«4 la fraih- 
r*| a|-rd thrm the t»>at they .an, but 
thr\ rowtl thrm right aloug at a g«»«d 
atilf •<>g until they hate gone aa far aa 
they' want to, then put thrm into the 
alable. 
**.(!>«• drlirra I knoo of who ar* g'»ro 
m*nr o*lt* l» handir irv alwaya lu t 
grrat hurry to grt thrrr whrn thr* « 
inll or a h«rw li«rn»«inl. and *<»u iH»*rr 
ar- thrm drltlug »hit thrlr •nlru»! 
i* -tipping right ft loaf »t hi* t>r*l road 
gait. fo-wd ai«l toll up. aud thr» krrp 
thrm gu*rd right Up to thrhlffcMt pitch 
from thr tlmo thry !«*»«• tin- lUbk till 
Ihfj g*"t luik, U#lfM. |>rr» har*-r. Ilici 
•top ..n tho *trrrt to talk with ft friend. 
«h> u thr* «H**rr think Of tmh • thlag »• 
.••It'* to-ad lo n •• hit 
nn L rtro If thr) atoli half ftll h«»ur; 
^ti.l Iff thr %"«'U toiata hi* hr*d round 
•Idrwaya In rtx hi* lovk • little. If re- 
ivltr* a cut with thr whip. 
>uch handling. dowbtloaa, I»»« a l«"nd- 
rlHV to make colta Ul'hea«lrd. free 
|rl»era. for b* l«ein( Mad* to r*»ad faat 
th. * get into It* haMt of thluklug IhtJ 
mu*t f lltftt »»a*. 
I tut the* ar* ftpt to get gauged to a 
,-rrUin *«»«d road gait, and If a*ked to 
«ui fa*ter thr* hiti h and jump and 
ooaYtn to *ltoo ft burat of «|»*J 
llo-re irt — -me colta that ar* »rr» 
taiUUlou*. and ftp* to boll o*er, ft* It 
..tr, **h< u you *j**l thmi that way I* 
b*rw Utrd b> a «*ruUl am-* »t of fft*t 
r***.lm«c- .. | 
Hut 1 hate rrt to kn»« of » alngle 
in-tauce obrrv oar of thr*otrainera oho 
intarlahlr drive »t • faat p»»'I gait up 
hilt ud down. load up and tall o»er ihr 
.Uahrr faahloa, that ever amveeded ill 
briuglng out man? fa*t colta. 
Kor. a* ft uatural o»oa«iueu*e, a eon 
«.r <roou hora* *lth« r, aftrr bring r«.ad- 
«i ar». r*l milea at a IJ oilk-ao-hour 
*iip. dool frrl likr letting «mt, atralnlng 
carry iiiiim le for * faat bf U*h, and hr 
n<e 
dm t >lr\r|op i|>ml beyond a alurp waJ 
(til. 
Ilnl If thr* are driven alow moat of 
thr t line aixi alloanl to rr«l (hr iii> W 
often. »heu ft fetal and .llgfctly Ur^a-lHl- 
Injr iiirtr of Mad la rrai'linl they aill 
ha*< —me ambition to light »mt at«l g»> 
fa*l and g«» g wd galtod and olll go • 
lllllrfftatrr Eorytta» you ..k thrm if 
U la aot loo oftru or W»o far at a tin*". 
Itirrr ar*> mkik o»n*r* of tmttlug 
•U» k that, tahllo tbry ib»u't n»a»l tlimi 
(>■> faat, thrr aw *• afraid of hurting 
thriu that thr* nrn-r apr»«d thrio a* fa*t 
thr* can go at all. 
Hut all auix'raaful traiurra agrr*- In 
«ylag that thr way t« kip"*" H»* 
• irt<*it of a bor«r I* t«» ajiml thrm at 
tuor* a* faat aa |»aaiblr. Hut lu thr 
ft** of c*»lta ooly ft ahi»rt dl'taoc* at a 
Agaiu, it ar»*nia Ui b«? tlir grnrral liu- 
■ ,r> aUH'iif "Warra of trotting atock 
!hat to* .«- ft man cftn grt up l-hlui| a 
tnirar ami drltr him la a|»a|«r. an.I 
J rite him faM ami atrody, that •>* ",uU 
,H>raa.,rlly t» a g«-d mail to liamllr ami 
train their colta and voung lo»rara, 
anU 
thr* raopWy thrm to hand* Hirlr wjllii. 
|tut aftrr tlirir ii»lta arr apoiit th»y 
rralur tlirir uiwtakr f«»r It ia no moro a 
•ign that b^auar a man 
can drl*o • 
h.,r«. fa.t that hr la a g«-«d man to train 
o.il* and young «»"« '* »• J["J 
brcauar a man cwn m» 
Itr mu*t l» au ntra g««Hl liand to Uir a 
"lo(rt up l»hlod» bora* and dri»r 
him faat and Heady r^uif* » natural 
t ct and a *t«ady hand. 
Hut to train and d*t*k»p 'I""1' '■ 
n»lt aa It *liould hf doiH>rr*|ulrM bralna, 
knowkdfi and r**l j*dgv»mt *od com- 
"V.'.mbiar th~r .,ualitW with taciI and 
thr kuaik of dri* ing mM. mJMJJ 
M. ihr gt^ftt drirera and lf*ku*r» 
''»r
|OM», Marvin, !*plm^ furorr 
and oth- 
"•(STS'ulTrtUUF '» 
JS.C-IOOJU. M21 W. h-J 
up aa high aa It will go, and 
tbon roml
him for all thrr* la la him dora 
not o»n- 
atUutr a («««l tralwrr b* any nKOPa. 
A T. IIa\iw In Tnrf. 
-"hI 
I.'obinaoa !»., 123 » i. « •< hitch*! 
to 
.v forth* Hr»t tiw thU 
«(Mi • !»•»» a «»• Ihf •(ratti U Umwrr 
Fall*. TlUUnir of thr frrtUU 
horwM, 
la «»ar ««jr of ihlaklnf. ntf r»M 
la 
M»lor. II* It f«M, • (ml rac* 
Ihint, 
ami a air* uf tpml r^uakxl bjr frar a« 
tiaia a 111 »hoa. 
Thara la ao fartiJUr la par* water, 
bat 
plant* cMiMt lira aHhunt ll, 
tiura It la 
not oolr i larf* par cant of thalr 
ro»- 
•iltuont*. Nit all plaat food matt raacb 
thr |>J«at In a liquid fbrm, aad 
aataaa 
i ihrra U aa aapW Mppljr 
of aMiitan 
WATlMiNO A HORSC. 
\ horaw ran lUr twrntt-rtvr data with 
«.ut wilkl I'xxl, mrHjr drinking watrr, 
»• lit!-. II <U\ • » iiIhxiI rating or think- 
ing, an<I mlr IWr daya whrti rating 
aolld Ii»«I »Uh<Hit drinking. An Mr* 
|irr«alla mining horartnrn that a horar 
*hould Bffrr br «*(rml oflrnrr I hurl 
ihrra tlrnra a day, or In twenty.four 
houra. Thla It net only a mUtakrti kirn. 
(hi! a brutal practice. A hortf'i itrnn- 
a*'h la ritrriwrh •rualtUr ant I wIII aufVr 
umlrr thr Iraat intrrfrrrnoe, rvi*lng a 
fMt*|th tt*ntlllIon. 
IVnilnj a hurw principally on grain, 
ami ilrMug It tl*r houra without watrr, 
( 
la Ilk* giving a Mlt tnackerrl fur 
■ IIn tier and not allowing hint to drink >*• 
for* «ti|i|irr time trerjr unaatUfactory 
> for thr man. 
If tun kuow anything about the carr 
of hortra, atxl half any ayuipathy for 
| them, water tliriii aa often aa tbry want 
to drink —«»n«-e an hour If |ioaa|h|*. Ily 
titling till* y«»w will not Nil tw> MMWl 
io your animal*, tmt you will br a l«it«- 
fictiif to yourwir. aa they will «k> more 
work, the) will look better ami IIvr 
longer. 
If ytHi arr a *ke|ttlc, antl kntiw iixTr 
tin ml horar* than any our elar, you arr 
|mm||Ui< that thr foregolug la wrong, !>•*- 
taua*> ywu tun- had horara die with, 
•alwliii therw Iim muih, and boldly aay 
that thr agitator a of frequent watering 
arr foola In your estimation, ami >ou 
would not do *m h a thlug. Jwat rraattu 
for a moment ami flguiv out whether tbr 
auluial Wfultl l»a\e oter-drunk ami o*er- 
ililllrtl hi* atomatb If It hatl been allow- 
ed tu Imvoom* o»rr-thlrat». 
A borar la a grrat tlral Ilk# a man. 
I<H him grtu*rr-worked, o»rr-*Urml or ; 
a^Hwwl, anU partkularly for tlaa* want of 
•ulTit-lmt drink In warm weather, ami 
thr innaoiurtHTa will alway* !«• Injurl> 
ou«. NrnalMe ho«tler* In largr cltlea 
are awakening to thr adtanlagr of f rr- 
t|urnt * airrtug. Mrwt<ar |»or«ra arr I 
watrrrd r*rry hour, ami atnuetlmra 
ofteoer. w lull the* arr at <*ork III*' 
plenty a>f watrr Out *uppllra e\ aera- 
tion or |«-ra|»|ratl"U ami krrpa tliiwa thr 
temj» r*turr. 
M hat ok! fog* mrthmla amount to 
mat hr «ttn by tl»e change lu utrdlrai, 
|irat tlt*r to man. Twenty ywara ago a 
|wr«on having a fever of any kiml or 
pneumonia waa allowed l>ut llttlr watrr 
to tlrlnk. anil then It hail to tepM. 
ItMlay practUlonera preat-rihe all tlir 
k«l watrr the patient can |«-aalMy tlrlnk, 
ami In addltkm cold handagea arr a|»-1 
piled to rrtliii* ami iimtrnl th« U*m|trra> 
turr tif tlw blottd. W liat It a|*|>ll«-at>U- 
to man will never Injurr a hor*r. I »e 
tt'luinon arti*r ami human feeling. 
I a. • t tin ik It U a httrar ami ca|>able 
of rndurtng any and all tliluga. A 
driver who alta In hi* wagon and la*he* 
hla worn-out. half-curried, half-fed antl 
half-watered tram *hould never complain 
of any al>uar hr mat n\ri»r fnmi hla 
m«*tcr or rtnployrr, for hr la lowrr In 
tharatirr. lurdrr In avmitatliT. and Ira* 
tiolilr, than tlw* tmitra hr la driving, an I 
tlrarrtra. In thr name of all that la 
human, thr awiiw |iunl*hmrnt of a crim- 
inal. 
thi poultry >AHO 
Hir |>r», tier of rrtalniiif |iullrt( 
ami tit** aNlltijf UK' lirut < all nil IV frtilll 
!«• • tlrfmrraey u( 1l»«" •lm-k Ttil* fa«t 
mat i»«»t tr i|i|«rriit tn onr,orr»ru t«o, 
I'til or l«lvr thr 
Utnlttr |i|«ln. Nn«" |>ullrt* t«(lii to j 
lav prematurely, llirir • «>•••* trirf thr 
Immaturity of tin- |>ullrt*. t^lng •mall 
ami I'ulM* lulilml In In- 
inUluri mil r»l«>l In linNnlm arc 
l<»h^l lii^hlv lijr thr maruitli «n l 
rltn |m*l (lirn that Ihoj *omrtlim • l*v 
to lay inrforr tltr* arr four iimhiIIi* 
o|«|. IVt «lll |ir<i<lu(vr((t Hut tuUli, 
kl thr > liu W* U'Ually lat k titallty. In 
an ri|irrtim-nt tuailr bf U* with ililtk* 
lutihnl front »-gg* laki by |>ullrt* an«l 
from egg* UUI b% lirii*. tbrrr an at 
largr a numlwr of hU-k* from llw «*<• 
of llw |»ullrt« a* from thr hriu, hut Oh* 
|«m« from thr egg* of tin* |»ulM* wa* 
UiUiii Urgrr than fruiu thr egg* of hrna, 
an *t|»-rtuH-Ml w tilth |>lalu*y itmion. 
•tratr«l Ihtt In hrvrdlng for thr bwl re- 
tail*. It <alll not ilo to tlUt arti th>* o|.| 
hrna and u*r pullrt*. 
llrmllnK from Iminaturr atork ho 
•Iiohii III rffcvta In all altnuiK* alrii 
iirtdltKil with if'-r**-. Uut k« aii<l lurk*!*. | 
Mrri farmer know* th«t ol<l J»••••« r*l*r 
•uorrof tlirir itHinf than <|o tin* ({mr 
that arr only on# yrar ukl, ami lurkrya 
•|ul«*klv ilr»#rioratr In *tamina unlni thr 
oitl Ih-ii* arr uwl, ahilr tlmk* «|o not 
prmr (iim| l»jrr« an I tnothrr* until 
thrr arr fully matured. I'ullHa *111 
M nr well raou£tl • « |*ro«iutvr« of egg* 
for thr mtrkrt, 'ut If thr fartmr ih-airra 
to kerji hit Murk ilroa| an<l vl£orou«, 
b**houhl U*r oiily Ik-ik for |»rtMlucliij{ 
r^,'< for ltauhluj( |»ur|*»ar*. 
I hi* m iy lw hut a *111111 m»ttrr a|>- 
parrntly, ami many farmrr* who u»r 
only |>uIUt• an- «4iUtlt«l *•• far, ImiI thr 
Omtluurt! U*r of young *tot k U *urr to 
rau*r a <!«« llur in thr dock* aftrr a 
*tillr. No egg* *houltl tir u*nl for 
l*at< hlu< |Mir|M»«r* frt.m fnn«lra umb-r 
our ir«r old, at Wat. Thr m*lr *houl<l 
ll"t tir |r«* thill rlghtrru mmilbi ol.l, 
aii'l *houl I tir acthr ami of untllum 
•lir. Ilrmllnf froin n* kwU ami pul- 
let* I* a mattrr that i|r*rnr« at trut ion, 
a* It *IhmiI<| hr atoUisI If thr flo*'k« ar«* 
to tn* lui|>rot iil. or kr|4 U|i to thi' »t4li<l> 
arJ In *l<or aud prolklrooy. 
^ .— ■ ft 
APPLE PROSPECTS. 
It u jrrt hardly llutr to uitkr mm h 
rvlUint- on llr |>n «»nl outlook of a|>|>l«-» 
im thr irw». jh •• a farmer watth«« hi* 
tiillivitrU or hi* Kr*«« fl>>l<W, to 
li«>Cr m«l llw to lime Ih>« thev are If< t- 
linf on. m> ilora the oriharUUt riamlue 
hi* fruit tree# to Iraru thr |>rv«rut a|>- 
|>earimr of the croii. 
The bloom of •!) trve fruit «n (rn- 
eralljr full. ami unlra# a|«jtle« are an rv 
••rptlou thr fruit at thi* timr U *1*0*111* 
4 ^>rr« •|x.n<liiiiC i-muiiIm*. Hut In ««»•• 
of ap|>lr«, with «jultr aklr o|t|a>rtunitlea I 
for ot>«rrvatlou in •••im* of the hr«t fruit 
1 
(m«in( town*, we It ml Indication* tint 
thr «arly |>rooit*ri* U"t U injj horn** out. 
Tbrrv l« wl»lr complaint heard that tin* 
apple* that a|>|w»»rn| to "•«(" «rl|, are 
now blij(htkti< badly, ami falling, *i*<t 
(rating *t tlii* Mq time l>ut %.null 
•juantlty on thr tret*. anil hardly tuftl-, 
cirnt for a full «roj. >houM tliU 4r*p 
(•IiijC omtinur for any Irngth of time 
further. It U feared that aftrr all tlic 
nt < > U- l|o«e%er, it !«("•• 
ear[r to gi»e ant tiling niorv tliah Imii- 
ration*, ami thr pr« *ent feara ri|irr»m| 
may m>i hate full «au*r forltrlng hr»r«l. , 
I*br Karim r would like to mrlvr rr- 
port* of thr condition of thl« crop—ami 
othrr crop*. a« wr||— from wrrk l« 
wrrk front it* reader* In «IIITrrrnt part* 
; of thr atat*.—Mainr farmer. 
A tuachlur way a vrry good thing 
1 
In dairy and pay th<>*r who tin afford 
III |Mit It* IIHIW1 lllto It. Illlt W It it I* 
lb** *ru*e of bwNiiiii( It hrjuud all rva- | 
miii and claiming U a« a murdy fur all 
rvlla lu tin- dairy If not a cure-all for 
rrrry III "that f1i*«h la hrlr to"! Hum ( 
do thU In rffrct with arvrral raachltira 
an I Implementa that are really g«**l, ! 
and tlirn »heu auy onr llpmm a 
do«iU that a »in*lr onr |N»««eaaea all the 
merlta claimed for It, they make up f «r» 
ami a|»fdy epithet*. Tlwr «*»m to rrm- 
•oii on the ImiIi ol tin* IrUhman'a con-j 
elusion that If br t-night a certain in ik<> 
of dntr, ahlrh * a« ailtrrtlml to aave 
half thr furl, all lir had to do was to buy 
t«<> of theot and *av« U all! There la loo 
much of thr patent mrdiciue aplrlt and 
atyk In many of the article* that a|i(*>ar 
In thr iuu«hroom dairy paper* which 
have »|.rui.< up, a* It were, la a night, 
within a abort tlinr |nit. 
Thr uiwrr of ?n*ilaj water la lllu*> 
trated or thr following: **An officer of 
thr artlllrry In <Juebrc AIM a l*-lnch 
ahell with water and cloard the fuaee 
hula with n wowirn ping driven In at 
tightly ai poaaltda with • mallrt. It 
; am than aipoard to IbUom froa\ 
Whrn the water froaa thr plug waa pro- 
|ictrd to a dUUnce of arraral hundred 
fM and a long rvilndrr of Ira laanad 
fnta tha Ma." Tha aipamUn at tha 
pnlt 9t oafatatlon la Im—ioM. 
» rtttr* furlktOtlnfil Wmritl 
FOHGIT^ YOU! 
y wa' N |M |W »m M|H- 
»><•«• W«ir« ki wanMk to ml, 
IW« I mat imi totMiik 
IK.iw l'i«rall*l»', flWlKl 
CuriH <>«> Wkf* IW mm tot i«W>l 
At al«M to ttol Ma r*y•, 
I »•■>. |»n h4»f, MaT Ihra tuTfi 
\ -Mr -lark tym' t—ttml r*J« 
t>t|H fmi> W ton Ik* rl*»r liw 
A Mil m|> Ik* bill •!«»• <•»«. 
iVrkap* I mi I ha «•* 
To » Immm ■) IkllMtH »ut r>. 
fariH imi> * ton IW ixaMi-IaT •••■■ 
* Uall k«M U» mklat«kt *4t. 
I Mf fetgvilto lM)>fl ku«l« 
* K»'l la <U)> gumm by. 
h-rwrt » »u AH. Miry I *kall. 
W toa In laalh ri^MMIW •III!, 
Hal IKk Mkllli. ■« •l-lrtl 
H III lla«*r rwa*-1 » >mi Mill. 
A*I »(in la <uar Mi l»»ri 
* lU *11117 IiwiJi f««rrlMtk, 
A h I »»lhl» k-a< f..r mortal |--»*r, 
•««*«krrrini wool* to af*** 
Ai»l iImhiM llnl aarlt rail w kMM 
limn mi ill I; fiirH'i* w 'War, 
111 kuwuan ipMk la bn-lrt kiM 
»f tor akii kial im km. 
Aif I • toa llfa'a kaia Ualli«a|>M«, 
I MM «<>rfc aailk all |kr»aab. 
• HI tkr «|.lr1l • k-.r* I il a«il to (Wrt 
A i» I lw»<U; wtb-uwa J fa 
Ai»W» kUMILl Mtail 
HOWL'S CASE BEFORE THE '8QUIRK. 
>|ulti> Harlow mi (til ul«<r|i lu Ilia 
••ItU-r, |iU Ih**«I rr*tliitf on hi* dr*k. II*- 
«*• r\»u»aMe lur •l«,r|ilii|{, lit* «u 
»«ll adtainvd tu life, tin- iU) «n I liol 
um, miuI lir had tlml III* brain lit au rf- 
fort to utii *11icI** IIm* mvduuIi of tin 
towuahip 
"Ilrlkw, 'Squlr*!" M>ini' our aaUI. 
"llrlliMi, jixjrifll!" crM Itw 'ffajulr*, 
flinging u|> hi* load. rubbing hi* ryea. 
*Ul| adjU*llUj( III* gla*M 
Hi* ii*itor •(* i aturdy. brow iifa. «sl 
girl of fourtrrn, with llufljr black lutr, 
uright »•>«•« and a rr*ttlut«* mouth. >li' 
1MVM] ,i "t.t 4iin-«l in li. MMMfl 
and. wliilr thmr wa* lio tr**nltnrllt lo 
!»•*«■ ««'iui-i»iti.-u, It wa* e«ld< lit lliat «h» 
waa our <*!».• would aland u|> fur lirr 
rlghta. 
i "Wliat do jug winlT a*k<<d ikf 
'Nt»tr*. 
I 
"l.aw," waa thr «-rl*i> rrjiljr, whrrr- 
u|miu tlx '^julrv •tru(|!c<l tu rri'H'H 
inllr. 
"I »»ot in) i«ony," the firl ulilnl. 
"\our |«ui) ." rrpral«l thr \Si|ulrr. "I 
lutu'l £<>i MHtr |»»ny. Win do you 
oMih* to litr J 
**> ou'r* tlir '"*.|ulrr, an* you But?" tin- 
Ctrl ultnl. "My |»»uy atolru la*t 
fall. IV (unirt fiat* Inr m tlnir cam|i 
at t o«r t nrk. I «aa hrr tlurr ltd* 
lowrniug.'' 
'N|hiit llarlow iuJ>lroly Immr inter- 
« *tf«» tu thr f*«r. *o|»-r ami J • 111 * «• «a) • 
of lit* )oung *1*1 tor. 
"W tut li your uaitK-r If a*krd. 
"Iliwlr UttMiO, *lr," *br aaid. 
"Oli, \ <>u arr tl*r Ma< k*mltli ■ daugh- 
Irr," oUm'ivdI iIm 'S<|iilra. "V*. I rr- 
nitiuiM-r \ou iki». Hell, wit) didn't 
your father »inur*"* 
"It i* in* |mut," tin' ({III ul<l. "Anil 
nit in) —caM.' 
"\r»." iiliuittnl tlir Sijitlrr llr 
lauch«tt aoftly to lillii*r|f, *|.rrid out 
lo* .-til. tal iltK'krl and madr a f»*w an- 
jIiIm. ) ou *aw )our |>ouy thl* looming*" 
Ik" a*k>-d. 
MVri, ilr. At « o*r rrrk. by I Imp co%- 
rml bridgr, juat out *l<lr thr gyp** camp. 
>lir wa* grailng on thr bank* of tlir 
atrwaM,' alatrd l!<i*lr. 
"I'huIm hi a a look *«*n much alike," 
•ugi;r*trd tl.< • vjutrr, 
"Alt, Itut I d kuow |H»lli* among a 
thou**od |«»nlr*!" ikiUwl IIimW, lur 
browu facr aglow. "Hlw'i a dark liay 
with I'Uik potula. a Mar on l*r foirbnd, 
•MM Nil MM « faint Mil of wMM 
ou Iwr l«rra*l." 
IIm '>>|uirr taaa bu*y writing. II# 
•lo|i|m| and I fad aloud to her It* OHII 
plaint and llif dr*ctipllon. 
"i au you add anything?*' a*k*^l Ho- 
ur. 
"W hy. of o»ur*#, lUtlr drat." tTplM 
tlir Npurr lu Id* fatlirrly war. 
" I Im-ii add." *U||i'itnl Itoair, "that 
tlir |M»uy i* tru hand* high 
" 
11| .1 W |■ roiii|.11 > Int. r tin* I in I 
thru tlir >|Uirr |{ra»rl) a*kcd, "Ifoair. 
ran toil i«nr that you know tint |«»n» 
t.i Iir )our«, and that you brlkr* tli 
|) |«alr» havr lirr T' 
*'\f«, air. I CM," lloair aaid ilrtrr- 
inlnrtlly, and without a iu<>iorul°« lM>«ita- 
I tun. 
" lakr till* buok«" tlir 'H<|ttln> aaid. "It 
it tin- Ihdy llltde. Nu|>|«»«r you aworr 
to iilul I* l«H trurf 
"I would br |»r|ufr,'' wai Koair'a 
anawrr. 
"And what would I# thr run*i>> 
-M| •out Mould In- ItMt, unlet* tiod 
|org or 11»«- dreadful •ill/* 
"\m, ibild," tin* Njulre mM. with 
U|oi«triied e>e«. "Vou treiu |<> know 
>ou irr ibtiut." 
lie a.iiuiuUlrrvtl tlx* oath, aud then 
|| KtM tfn ihh»ii.*' 
"»lir ItMiketl at IliUI wUtl ■ WOll U'lluK 
KUiHT, iwl thru |>rr»M>| hrr tl|*« to the 
iMik lu iu »«nl, rrtrrrolUI manner. 
"What will U itMl?" *he »«knl, in her 
mattrr-of fatt way. 
"I H>u't Udlirr your ImwI iIkhiI lli» 
the '"»«|Uir»* Mid. "W»U a bit," 
l« nMnl, M-ring that tin* «u abiNit to 
go. IU hurrhnil) III 1ml u|> a blank *mu- 
uiou*. It, luuM It tu her ami 
•aid, "I *U|»DOM you know where < uii- 
•lahie Klltu ll*r*f" 
••oh, yra," r**|>ll«xl IU»«k. 
" lake tlut to hi in at otter," tin- *^|ulrr 
•aid. It U i warrant (or the head (>|»- 
ty'iirM. I be Imrliif will •»' l***id 
here at two o\k*k till* afWnooti. A* 
jfMintlw i«>ui|<Uluaiit, you uiutt be 
l>rewut at that liuar." 
'11m- Hum- an«l ilnumaUucn of th«* 
hrarlug were uo|m*1 about the «ill«{(«*. 
and when two o'clock caiiir, the W,|Uire'a 
ottkr *a« crowded. Tl»e gy|»y Ml on a 
rough In-iuIi, with an uullghtml clay 
|il|a* In lil« mouth, lit* waa dirty, un- 
iluirii, •ullru-looklug. II** dkl uot wrar 
a tr*l, ainl hi* corduroy bmvlm were 
fa»tn*U at hi* walat by a f rea*y leatli- 
rru I < t« hiiui wbUli tin; lull ol a knife 
wai tWildr. 
" The plaintiff hrn\ Uila little girl, 
«laiui* that you hate a |«»uy that Ix-lnoii 
to hrr," '>|uire Harlow Mid, hi* eyea on 
tin- who rv|dl«d:— 
"w ha»n't auy rlalui on It, It U 
wine." 
Where did you get thr |h»ii) r" asked 
tbr *S|ulrr, 
"1 tiouglit Iter III Mklllgau," Mid the 
tuau. 
"Whnr 
"Ilirw jriri 11(11." 
It mm »u» l» i bukl lie that Ittxlr't f«i« 
ll.Uir.l with llfclljftUtloU. 
'•Mh* (liMim; minute deacrlptlou 
of the |»>i»).* rruiiinlnl tlw \4quliv. 
" I l*r«' ar* |«l'-ut> ul dark l«r poulea, 
tru hauda high. Mint iltalml with whit*-," 
waa tl* nun'* liuffnl reply. "Any* 
body foul'l look at her at-roaa a Irrn*, 
aii<I thru deacrll* |irr.M I* added with a 
grin. 
** I'l* ftrl niu*t lirin| better proof 
U'lorr I'll aurreuder 11* |mny." 
itMikml out u( tl* rmr window 
of the 'Sjuire'a office, aixl uw a •null 
Milam Id iloM by. Ilcr law falrlr 
t*«mrd with au l«lra that had occurred 
to l*r. 
"'Squire Harlow," ahe aaked. Iter llroog 
voice Ailing 11* room, "to wlww aatl*- 
Uilloii inuat I prove that tl* pony la 
lull*,—to tlut uitu'a aatUfaction or to 
iwir 
I "To the aatlafactlon of tl* court,** dr- 
cld»*d the 'Squire, with a broad •mile. 
"All right," Itoalu cirlaliord, with a 
quick, pleaaed feature. "Make out an- 
other warrant. 
"For wbonir aaked tl* 'Squlr*. 
"For IMIle," replied lt»ale." 
"Ob, you want tbepooy arreted, eh f 
aaked tl* Squire, w hereupon everybody 
lynched. 
"1 want her brought here and turned 
Into thta paaturu lot," l(<«U aidtedlr 
aald, |M»lntIti|C out of the window. ••I'll 
prove that aha la iny pour agaluat all 
votoera and goera." 
| Thu *H»julre cwufbt a gllapM of her 
j1 "i ouatablc Fins, bring the pony here,** 
Itoalu barkoatd Um oooatable to her, 
and whlapered to hUl: "Mr. flan, Mop 
at the houM and jet my riding whip. 
W« in golag io Ian • cuou." 
In half an hour < WiUbl* Finn appear- 
ed with the pour, and the court adjourn- 
"I to lb* pasture tot. 
"INmr I Mile, how >iw ha* l«m alius- 
fl ■** aald, with • vibrating voice, her teara vwry imar. "Mr. Finn, hand 
»w mr whip, ami then turn the pony 
Imiw." 
* 
Tim pony vamiieml across the lot, 
an.I iIkmi returned. Itoale stood atlll, 
the whip Id hrr hand, all ejrwa resting 
upon her. "Here, Dollle!" sh* cried, 
'finite her*, Itollle!" 
The |x»njr flung up Iter head, looked at 
Itosle, whinnied her delight, and then 
walked up in her and tioked her In Uo- 
rtha with her nose. 
Ml»o you lore nie, I Ml lie r the asked. 
The potij* nodded her head. 
"Ilow mm h do you love m*r" Itosle 
aiknl. 
The |ionjr made no res|M>nse. 
"Ilow mm h ilo jrou love mer Itosle 
sharply repeated, with a p«ullar move- 
ment of her whip. 
The pony kltml her hjr touching Iter 
I rlierk with her nose. 
lt«H|e wit ao overcome that «he flung 
Iter arm* around the |«mt's iwvk ami 
laughed and itM hysterUwIly. More 
than one sturdy man drew hU sleeve 
across hl« ejea. n»e gu.o atarrd at 
the experiments. Ida swarthy face grow 
Ing •till darker. 
"Kneel. I loll let" ordered Itosle. u she 
swared Iter whip. 
Itowu weot the i>ony on Iter knee*. 
"Hit up!M t ried lloaie. 
In a moment more tin* pouy wai on 
her haum hea. 
•"shake hand*, my lady?" 
lite |a»ny thru*! out one foot. 
"Now pray!" 
In rea|Niu»e |o that, the Intelligent an- 
Innl folded her front leg*. rested Iter 
bead ij|hiii them, and U»k*l ixxnl. ally 
demur*. 
"<»et Uli!** «ti the net! onler. 
H hrn tin |Mioy waa on all foura again, 
■trm k Iter lightly mi one foot. 
"Why, your poor child, vou!" she 
commiserating ly said. ou are dread- 
ful lame V* 
I"he |mny lim|«i| around, bobbed her 
liead, anil lookrd so ilrfet ted that every. 
»-«ly laughed eicept the gv|«y. ( mi- 
stable Finn grtnneil at him, ami *ald 
sarcastically,— 
"t ou mutt "a' si.ent a |«mer o' time 
larnln' the |mny all that ar\" 
I "he gt p«y muttered something under 
hU tirvath, a *«aleftil gleam In hi* eyea. 
"«.o aw at 
*" Itosle angrily cried to 
the |»»ny, with a flirt of the whip. 
The pony ran to Hte rear of the pas- 
ture lot and tuen rame l>t< k at a fearful 
rate of «|ierd, her mane streaming. Iter 
Jaws apart, her teeth gleaming. 
••l^-ik out, girl!" several of the spec- 
tators cried In alarm. 
|{o«le fell no dismay. she slooil still, 
lier arms folded, her whip In Iter han.l 
l"lie |m»ci% did not run Iter down, hut 
stoii|ied directly In front of her, and 
whinnied and thrust out lier head to lie 
caressed. 
"Mr. Finn," |(o«le said, "please cover 
the (tony's etes, so that site rant aee." 
The constable did ao, while Itoake walk- 
ed t<» the frucr ami ilrop|>ed h-r hand- 
kerchief. | lien • tie came luck and 
stroked Hie |Miny'a nose. 
"iNtllle," site said, In a toor of deep 
comment, and she leased lite whl|i three 
tiuie* In front of lier, "I have lost mv 
handkerchief." The |M»ar snulTeil about 
lier dr. -a. ''It Isn't in my pocket," Ilo- 
• le said. "I must hate dmp|«<d It some- 
• here. |in look for It." 
lite |K»ny tteoi around tlie lot, found 
He- handkerchief, picked It up and 
brought It to Iter )oung mistress. 
"Is the court satisfied*" a»ke.| |{o*le, 
• ijul/ilcal look on her face. 
"The iiiurt Is satisfied," 'Squire |lar> 
low said. "In fact, the court Is owr* 
whelmed. I,*os|e \\atson, I lie |Hiny l>e- 
loags to ton. Take her home;alie Is em 
tlrelv Iini smart." 
"Itut ain't I going to lie compensated 
In all) wa»r' asked the g)pty with a 
fleri"e acow I 
»u are gcttlag off dteaply enough 
ts || |s." waa lite *N|ulre's comment. 
"\ itu might to he gla<l that alie did IH4 
charge vou with stealing ihe |-.ny." 
"Well, I'm going to give the pony 
good-liy, an t how," tlie man said. 
lie stepped uiiUkly up to lite iionr, 
gras|iei| lite halter, and pressed closely 
to Iter. 
Hut llosle had Iter eyea almut Iter. Hhe 
gate a loud scream, and dealt tlie (may a 
stinging Idotv on the nose. Tlie anl. 
uul sprang hack, ami tlie gypsy fell flat 
• •n his faie. When he rose to hit frrt lie 
lud an ugly knife In Ida hand. 
"Hie coward waa going to kill my 
|tony," cri«d Itoaie, In irrmr. 
Ht<»utly hullt though the mlscrvwnl 
was, t 'onataMe Tlnn grahhetl him by the 
collar, and shook htm until hU teetli 
chatteml. 1 lie crowd surged down u|»- 
<m lite gtpst. to do him further lurm. 
but '*|ulre llarlow Inter ferial. 
"l>>ok Item, you scoandrtl," lie aald, 
In great rage. "If you are not out of ihe 
township lu half au hour,—your whole 
gang, hag ami baggage, U k. stock and 
liair* I, — tou'll find yourself In tlie 
county prison. Now lie alurp!" 
li"" *rp*y twaM aulleulr away, 
< onauiile Kluu following cloM'ly at Ida 
IteeU. 
Tlie hyatamlera congralnlateil |(oale, 
and cheereil Iter heartily aa ahe vaultd. 
una!Jed, upon lite hare Iwck of tlie |H>- 
ujr and rode hum# with It. For weeks 
Kosie'a coe liefore the, •vjulre was the 
topic of contersatlon.—FMAMt II. Hrat'r- 
uk. lu llie Interior. 
A GREAT MINING ClTY-BUTTI, 
MONTANA. 
lluttehM more than Inhabitant*, 
4till .*■*■■! of It* IUfU work lit tlir mine* 
to produce a mineral oul|>ut which U 
wllhln H\ million* of dollar* of tlie \ il 
ue of tin* total \ of Colorado. IV 
lat>or«r* who n-palr the *ireet« get $3J0 
a day, ami llw miner* nara from || to |7. 
u bm *hlft* or gang* of meu «l>ange 
at night—for the work never iram 
iIn uuln -thi i of llutte U at crowded a* 
llnNulwijr at Fulton *treet at »oou. At 
t«o or three o'clock In the morning the 
city l« atlll lively. There U do pretence 
about iIm* town. It haa few uotable or 
ex|N*n*lve building*, ami III* without a 
good hotel. DwdwiMMi and Hutte are 
iIm* only mniklrralik town* I u« out 
W'mI of which that mold Im aakl. It 
glvea the reader a hlut of the beginning* 
of llutte to I* told that th« all* of tl»e 
l«*«i brick and granite building on the 
main »treet wat woo by a nun who Imih 
|x in d to hold otilv two "Jack*" at thr 
tint* If wa* called. 'IVr* an* »lxteen 
licenced gambling hell* In Hutte, and the 
Urg^t i>ii»-- an> almoal aid* by aide ou 
thr |»rtm'l|Ml *treet. Thry arc a* buay 
a* ao iimuv exchange*. 'fher arc large, 
im.' MM, wlthla)>'Hita for faro, crapa, 
•tml |M>krr, and other game* on tablea at 
Mtnr few feet along th* walla, wach ta- 
ble faced by a km* of lorn, and tnu-ked 
hv a "dealer" and "watcher." The gam* 
tiling hellt keep o|imi all the time except 
from Saturday midnight to hundar mid- 
night. In aummer th« doort aUod open 
ami the gambling may be t«ra from lite 
pavement. The Ibiuor atorwa never rknt, 
neither do lite barber ahotta, nor—I fan* 
rjr-lhi concert halla.—Ilarper'a Maga- 
NOT PARTICULAR. 
Anr situation vicutoo this Mptr? 
asked the caller, » slender, wiry pi Iff r In, 
with an Intellectual (mm and a willed col- 
lar. 




literary criticism—any chance la that 
depertmentt 
So, sir. 
I can write Intelligently on art. I»o 
you need an art critic f 
I mi aorry to ur I have no vacancy la 
that department either. 
The caller hesitated a moment aad 
then roee with dlrnlty. 
I have had considerable experience, he 
■aid, la ether branches of newapapar 
WWS. I»o yon need a man to clean prere- 
nal—CMoafo Trlbaaa. 
il DIVIDED HOUSE. 
D; AITULO B. OALHOOl 
Wt •«» Aa*«lfU l*T«H A—Mil* 
Itaa.) 
HIAJTKH L 
-ru,. r»vn< ^«»r •* *** •f,,y ''!, <j«*j iv 1*1 
At tba beginning waf 
Widow I lord awl brr family l»*»"l «Pl" 
th* inonntalna aUmttwmty miUwwith- 
Ml of Jark»t«>ro and«*» • MB** **»«*" 
,4 Clinch ri»rr, wbtrh W-ar* through ,h* 
Cumberland ran*. mi buur« march 
awa* The WUhw IIuM »» 
of markrd character. w^«> aehlbl .h- 
u*a h»rd r.* **»• **•*? •t,Tjsrrr^" «lH-rr .I* Irarwd Jo tt~\ •r>, w^ K^ cumpMunenta which ll,^m ** 
wrrr aufftcimt to diatingnUh Iw an»«>n« 
brr unMtrml neighbor* Twenty y~n. brfor.tb.war.brt buabaod 
kilUl lu •» eU ti.w q«am at 
U»ru. lro*mg brr thr«* children * 
U-y. and a girl. the ^ ««|H and at thl. tim* in her twenty- 
iir»t ».ar Mr*. Hard. thrown ««n brr 
own rr-«urcre,culH*atrd »»••' billy farm 
with in'>r» •nrrr^ than brr hn.lawl 
marked omtraat with that of brr »btft- 
I*. nrlghl-^. all •* »•»"» ^dawd 
that "tb. Widow llurd waa 
Itrr yuui.x u...- when ah* «rnt Jb^« JJ M v,nd >. ar. tu k »m 1 in lb# 
munntaiatowu whrre »h« had bemu 
mrfred her limited .d w alk*. 
Miimy Unnl waa tin- t*lle <<f *ba 
m..<iatame.amltba admiration »ba #«• 
ctwd in the l*r*»»a «ba J'rt,n* lo*° * 
that regtwi fad to nmn. than en- 
r.Hintrr. J* k Hard hl* 1*^1^ l*lkr *•>* M Dftf *" ** 
, W.II could be wbO W-W *4 I**"*"* 
tl.r leeemblaoca waa quite aa 9mkU\f M lf ihr> bad »~u They **"• 
athletic yo«ng fellowa, with tli* «»* 
^ #yf «.h! thkk .Urh hair «>ebmt- 
art< rt«ttc of t»»* !«*• Uu«W m- 'iiiUtn 
mm It wm thfnitb tln-ir iii. tl^r • m flornc* «»«l tbr un tnory »i tbr«r Utber . 
^.1 r0.lli.; that tbry «to»a«l «l",,,l- 
ThrM 1^1 
iblUiK.-l. i4.y«l U*rtbrr »i» 
».,rk-l t..^.-tbrr. -tHl «> « vmm* 
that tin y n«>( "«»ly looked •likr.t'Ut tb.y 
tbooKbt .itke.w t»,r 
}ok»nKly that "tin. 
to., divtcoo. fuMlof rturbotlirrp.ru. ;,t,u.Xr |l«t wbro th.- ftr»t nim 
IMnt* of th. war wrut rcb<>tntf jhn*l«h th.. u»«>'intaina a chMtf* r*"1* ' 
hr^hrra. WUrr "»'-n1l^ni!^ .oanji HnnU wuoU b. pottl-J to I t -.l r.—« f«r tb^r .yu.^th,- m4 
,,rou.lu-. but tbr widow ouUrtjd^thaj Wikr. b»r ymntc.-at U.y. waa a ay 
WiUiMua' »t«'T» a Kr»wt «W. * 
ICiMiivtllr i-l-r that fa*.ic«*l 
wa. takm an-l rr^l by tb- Vr^U't to th« cn.wtU of monnuin u»m w»»o n-,w 
mad* that ■ rr",,r,,run^ Mm llnnl al-» in^trr.1 that thrr® w» 
a "on.1 Ut^~n th. U-ya T^ry 1-Kan 
,o w<>rk al-rt. an.1 th.tr Math*-J- caioa uit.ro and u»or» »trainr»l. tboagb 
Zrt frou, ftr*. to Uat aid .1^ nor waa an amcry look fW 
Mr» Ilnnl. fr\*u wb— l'l" * 
DH.tof Ihf .t..ry,waa a .tn«»{lni^ woman, but »b« aT.«tJ«l a« uimb aa
..Mild* tbr diacuaakrfi «»f tbr all alm.rl> 
log qoaatb* tb.n agitatiug tbr lau< am 
dltUlntf brr U»ya 
tmmtrn "I'lk." *n»wa iiH.rr and ni«»n>in t» jwr 
likr bi* t-'n* fathrr tbat'a «lra«l ami 
» ., riiti-r "and 1'ui to.wvrfully akr**rt. 
Mmny. that ball »tart off fuat thing w. 
know and l-o»u». a a.»jrr- 
"lit tohl ina," aabl M nny. "tha b. 
th-'M^ht br frit *UrrK.d to |T>- 
7 L. ».. l. anrd up bU nib. awl ttir.1 
hu ild^ rri that -t tbr 
trai« away w»h-u Jaik, Im> abowrd »i»- 
Hit s miffbty hard U> think tliat thrni 
two l-.yathafa allua »-ruaoloria U no L ^VtTin anrhoU^. Tbawaba^ a cianta Ur no how. and 11 ant -«• tliat
w. „na U ral»r.i on to U.thrr 
Mintijr Ilitfil k«<| good rrMnn for thla 
twllef. A* >f I th* war «w far off. A 
Krrat Kit If had I--••ii fought in Virginia, 
and iIutm of iklrtuuliN In tb« imrnn 
Ulni iwijr to tb« north wrra told to the 
aniioua itronj* that now dailya*M-mhlcd 
at W illiam*'»t««r» ami oft. n ivmaititd 
till far into !Ih< uitfbt di« tuaiti>f tla«* »itn- 
ation. ilut tb«r* wm no rl*vati<>n or 
rallry of tha Cam t*r land r»iiK>* that 
waa to «M-a|w tha contrat, no family 
atuong th« acattrrrd arttlrmenta that 
waa not to l» drawn into tb« itruggl*. 
Jack Ilunl waa a quiet, undcinouatra- 
tlm wan, but lik* all aucb nalur*a ha 
bail atn«|{ frrlinga, and oU«« he had 
made up hia mind it waa iiu|aiaaihl« to 
chanir* him. It waa kuown to hia fam- 
ily and frivmla that "Jack llnrd waa 
|aiwahfulljr aot agin th« Ciwfnlfrary," 
and equally well known that "Pika waa 
ant agiu tin* L'nion," but thia differrnc* 
between brother* wm ao common aa to 
axrit* no rouuueuL 
Ui»«> u»<»>alight night lata in October, 
J»< k Iliinl vuruuiDi; hoiui> frutu the 
attire, where It* had hwti to lUtan, when 
un th«« narrow trail leading down to hi* 
mother'a fanu h«> rtuw far* to faca 
with Plk*. who bad hia rifle on hia 
•(mulder and vai Mini hia aaddlad 
bar**. 
•Tara llka'a rf yo waa agwlna to rlda,' 
Mid Jack. 




"Fo' ah nab, PlkaT 
-Ym. Jack, fo' ahoah." 
MAnd ya*ll jina tba CoafwlacyT 
MYaa, I allow to do bit." 
"And tba mot bar?" 
Jack'a roica waa baaky aa ba aakrd 
thla qoeatiun, and Plka'a roica trembled 
ta ba rvplied: 
"I'ra dona foaa tola bar and Mlnny; 
both took on mighty bad; bat I triad to 
cheer 'fia, and 1 allowed yo' wua mora 
•tiddler, and that af ao ba 1 dkla't narar 
cuma back, yo'd ba hotna to kaar t& 
tha place. Yo'ra got a heap aight 
bat tar band's ma. Jack, and though J 
know yar haart'a aot onto tba Union, 
jroll not leara tba folk* at botna. And, 
ola frllrr, 1 dual want yo' to feal hard 
agin ma; Pm powabfnl bad cat np, bat 
I'm plerdg*d to fo." 
Plka draw hk coat alaava acroaa Mi 
eyaa and raacbad out hia hand, and Ink* 
tag It In hia own strong graap Ja4k 
aaid: "Ilk#, erery hour In IIm* «lay I'll 
pray (i«a| to <Uruii lit* C«*tf#dary. but 
to m»« yo' .tii.| to a*nd yo' l«rk aaf# 
lilt may l«> tliat m h«r» to (4||i> lijfi, 
IhjI If | do mt.| mm una ahotild m##t hi 
th# battle, I'll n0| ntkaa n,y band 
my brother, mii<| | kiiow, l*ike, jru*ll n<>t 
dn»w a I wad uq a man that y«' think 
U mi.." 
* 
Mor» demonatratlva mm would hare 
abed tear* and perhai* hav* eiubraml 
at tin* m.| |«rtiuK, but tb., l^x)^ 
aiiuply withdrew tit* lr haul* Ja. k 
Mr|i»| to ott* ai.l*; Ilka flmitf It I ma*1 f 
lnu> tb* aaddl* mil| rial* down th# trail 
leadltlg to til# KM!til. 
After waiting till th* rider wM awal 
lowed tap in tb* ahadowa and th* tramp- 
ing »t the horw ■ I in | oat, Jark irmt «, 
to tb# houM. « Imt« he found hu mother 
UHl.t.trr In ton II* trmd torb##r 
them up by telliug them that Ilk# would 
««»n return, f.* It waa not In hu milnr» 
to •iil.iiut to 11 in IpIitM »»uli u Ii« uml#r- 
•Uaal th* i.fl.t in m|ntn«l <»f th#ir mrn. 
"Ilk* will lick hU captain ami th#n 
b#'ll • om* I«m k bom," MU<| J»ck; bat 
thoujrh h* bn|*l for thl« hu bwt t<>H 
htm that • aliadow had fall#n on tbo lit- 
tU family that woald n*v*r -train U 
llftnL 
Ja. k llunl k#|* on with hie work, mt 
fecting to pay no he«| to th# laittle 
ech.»a ringing through the Camherlaod 
ralleyaor toth# nimora that th* Con 
frd#rat* authontl«a w< re a!«»ut to begin 
ran*rising. Hut Jack llunl cbwnad 
hl*nf1#and««iI.-.I hia revol v«ra and mold 
ed bullet*-m4 an unuatial thing at thla 
•eaa^i, when l 1m* fann work waa u?er 
ami gam# waa fat ami ahun.lant In tha 
hill*. Hut Hi# mother and alatrr, watch 
tog hia acrlutia fat a aa U mad* tli#-# 
pr*-|«ratloita. krww that h# waa not i»r» 
paring to hunt. 
On* day m lata No*eml»r Jark, wIk» 
wm rtittiag w...| np th# imxinUin aide, 
heard hia alaNr'a h*ilo ami aaw ber alg- 
nallug lr«m th# knoll al*>t* th* bou># 
for htm to com# bom#. When h# Joined 
Minn* ah# aaldi "Thar'a two aoj#r mm 
'biwn to til* bona*, ami on* of Vm'a tit j 
tivat.«l all to i|#ath with gol<| I*. # an l i 
aich Anna. Ami they an #i how tb#y'v# I 
oau# to Ulk with wauna amlU>a#a>u. 
J*«'k llur<l #tit#r#<l thai houaa an.I am 
ronfr< ntt*l by • man In a gray uniform 
MKl With • awronl b<a4in| to hu toll. 
"My nam* la Captain Ki#M. ami I am 
a mnatrnng oflc*r," aakl th# man 
"Waal, I ain't got m»obj#ctioua,"aai<l 
1 
Jark. 
"Will ymi pl#aa* to «naw*r m# a faw 
•JU#atii4»a/' aal<l tb* offlo r. 
"Ij#t a h««r'm* 
" Wliat uyoar fall nam#r an l Cap- 
tain I I'M tia>k oat a iu*ui<>ramlum 
Umk ami |ir#(iarti| to writ*. 
"Jack llnnl." 
"Ilow old arw yoaJm 
"Twrnty fl**." 
"Mow uiir 
"*ll<>ut ait f*#t, | r#ck..n." 
"How ta ).»ur li#altliT 
"TollaMr. thank you." 
"Vntt# atrotur, »hT 
HW*||—fa"r." 
"Eyraight gumir 
"I rwrkuu ao. Hut what In Mam do 
yo' want to know th. m thmga foT d#^ 
inand#i| J* k. 
"Wall," r»-a|a>mlml th* oflb #r, *a b# 
put away lb* l...k, "w* aru a^nt into 
th#a* mountain* by U#ti#ral L#.ll»tt#r I 
to hnd out wliat m#n ar# tit for duty In 
tb* army You ar# juat th# man for 
a *Jdi#r. Mr. Hurl, and I pro|.«a to 
■rod v*» on to Knoirill#." 
"Win th#r I'm willin or m»r 
"You r#rtainly m*ut U willing." 
"Hat I'm m»tr 
"Pm aorry for that, bat I mn*t carry 
out ordrra. I'lean# t«» g#t r#adr. A lot t 
of muacrtpta will Ui aaawail>l*d thu 
*T#ning at Wllllaaa' ah*r." 
"Ami yoa 11 urg* in* to fight whether 
I want to or m»T 
"<lh, I'm aura you will want to,"! 
langbrd th# oft|r#r. 
"And yo II 'liln'K« m* fo* to bar* in) 
«n»»tb#r and »iaUh liar all ah>n« by th«r | 
«#Ia whin tb# other hoy baa gon# and 
)in#d yoa una./" 
"V*a; llnaai ar* our ord#re," »aid th# 
oflic#r. 
"(k> luck to them m wnt yri and U11 
etn fi how J44 k llnrd « ht-'ll «rr yu' 
*1*1 J* xT lutu and the Lull iWiil^cjr 
>1—<] afoah h«11 Unlit fo'Viu! I'm 
I am. iwi'l if m l» I *« gut to ahouhier i 
nil* it'll Im d<«d agin yu' una Now Kit 
MUt of tl>i» litMur," iimI JmIi llurd drew 
hlUiarlf up and |I*tml to the door. 
The oflUer *li«l not know human na- 
ture of the mountain variety very w«ll. 
ntltrrwW he would n<»n have at 
tempted to ftnw J*< k Hunt out of that 
holla* at the |a>illt of hla revolver, lie 
waa in the net of drawing hi* jmtol, a* 
waa hia o4U|«ni<4t, when the young 
giant, who atill held in hia right hand 
the ax with whit h lie had hern 
|*ng, awung the wra|a<n ala»ve hu own 
hr»l ami l*im(ht it down, hlade for»- 
m«»t.on thehrad of the unf<irtntiate uffl 
cer. The other man waa artiol hjr Mr*, 
llnnl and her daughter and the piatol 
waa torn frxn hia hand. 
The tDiKintalnwr did sot m«*n to kill 
the luan-irav* lli« art rw> other th night, 
Indeed. than the firt that thm men. 
without rrM«, wm itaiat to iirmi him 
from hi* home, and It was tba innate im- 
pulse of h*»UniK and d'-ft nse that lio 
(n ihil th«- blow, lint no matter the 
motive, tin- luofolrr«t«captain la/ dnU 
ou the heartli 
No sudden rvtuorse ranM to Jack 
Kurd; the dormant tMrr In bis natnn 
ww aroused to fnry at the »ig ht of bluui 
ami the realisation of Hh> wrofig pro 
piaed and the indignity ufT« ted hy tliea* 
men. tie raised tlie ai ajrnln. ami thr 
other laaii would have shared the fate 
if hi* captain had m»t Minuy Uirown 
herwlf on her brother's arm. 
Tba young man uw In an instant thai 
the time had come when he, too, iudiI 
leave hU mother'* hou*« If lie would 
«av* not only hi* freedom. hnt hia life 
lie hurriedly hound the captain's cow 
panion. then he went into the other half 
of the doahle log cabin and put on hi# 
pisUds am! took dowu his rifle. 
••W liar's yo' gwin*r* asked hi* moth* r 
who, with jfinny, had followed him 
"1*11 ha 'Merged to fo no'th," he re 
idled. 
"Andftghtr 
"Yt*. mothrr; that's all eg U left." 
"And fljfht agin l*ik*r 
"111 tight Nrfin hi* ai«la. but af to ba 
bit ivinra In my way to help blin. Ill do 
bit j«*t aa If thar had new cuum no 
wah," aaid Jack b«*raely. 
Tba pr«>|atr»tt«Mit for Jack's flight 
v«n aa aaddati aa the act that made it ■ 
wctdty. 
"Let that atraugrr looee iftor l*ea bad 
• graaj b* Mid. 
lla Uord wbtwl ud clung to him 
Hba loved Plkaumuch atibi did bM 
hrvtborn, but Jack bad Ixcom* uiorr 
wmitlal to her. Krrr line* reaching 
manhood ho bad takea from bar aboul 
dm tha burden ahe bad borne to loog 
and bo nncoinplainingljr. "They roout 'a 
laftmaona! Ob, Uodl tbeymout Vlafl 
ma one!" wdibed tha |unc woman. 
Jack kieaed hi* mother and aiater aad 
than wara ring* oi tublura about bta 
gray eyea aa ha turned away from tha 
houaa and aat bia far* loth* hllLa a weep 
lag off In ragged rtdgea to tha north 
After ba bad been gone an boar or 
mora lira, fluid ndeaaed tha prtaooer 
who at once mada hit way to tha rew- 
daaroua at Wtlllama'atora. tiara there 
wara forty Cua/ederata aoldian guard 
in| lUmt tha mum* number of inoan 
iMlitcrra who IumI Iwvn ronacrlptrd thai 
dar 
Tha newa of tha hilling of Captain 
KieM rmi«l a Knnit Hnwti<« at the 
•tore ami fon-ed on the pnof4e a reallra J 
tion of tha fact that Mi# war had actual 
\y inn« to tbeaa mountain*. 
A detail «h «ll»patrhed to Mr*. Hurd'a 
to bring hark the body. ami •*«17 guar I 
that could ha wall a|air*d waa aent Into 
the mountain* to ea|itnrv Jark llnrd. 
ami William*. the aturakaeper, who ha<i 
atnmg annthem ayinpathlea, declare*! 
that they'd "hare to kill Jack to l>rlnf 
htm hark without (Unfit.* 
Mr. William* had two hlmlhonmla 
am! at hla auggeatioQ theee creature* 
were taken down to tl»e Widow llnnl'a 
ami |4aced on the trail of the fugitive 
-Tha hotimla may o>ina op with my 
J ark," aatd the widow wlx-n tlia dogi 
atartrd off. "lint thejr won't makanothln 
liy hit, nor will thein e« follera the 
trail." 
If Jack ha<l hail tlma to advlaa with 
hia I'nlon neighta>r», he might have hail 
romiKUij In hla flight, hnt ha knew that 
hla aafetjr depend**! on hia getting oat 
of tha atate aa auon aa (nawilile Like all 
the luiMintainerra, h« waa a faat and a 
tirrleaa walker, ami Im hail tha ad ran 
tag* of knowing all tha traila up to tha 
Ki'titnrky line, ami aven aa far north aa 
CumlerlnmL 
For fi>rtjr «-uht hourah* k*pt <>n. halt 
Ing now an.l th»-n at »otn* apring tu '< 
<jn«n<h hi* (hint and to eat i|«huKlj of 
tha »ni'|>ly of t>r<-ad and m«-al bu »ut«-r 
had th«>ughtfulljr j.U««l In hia harer 
M< k Hut thara U a limit to tha endor 
anew of atru ao atroug and rvaolota a 
man u Jack Html. It waa mar auno-t 
wb»ti h« left h.>ujf and Dm third •uti | 
km arttlng to III* Uft wbrtl ho tar •*!> 
I<t n«t. with a towanng nick at hla back 
ami a clwir a|«c« in front. 
II" a|p|i| long and auumlljr, for when 
h« awoke tlia light of another (lay waa 
turning to o)«l the «-|im>la rvating oo 
thr higher |>'aka. Indml, h« might ha*r 
al»-jit at ill |oug«*r ha-1 be not twn radrly 
dlatnrbrd hjr tha whimpering of thr 
Iraahrd hoamla and tha loud rotr«a of 
mm 
Ho a|>raitg ti> hla feat and reached for 
hla riflr, wbkh ha had lift mating 
again*! tlia n* k at hla hack, lint it Waa 
tn tha luiula of another man. and lu 
miuila waa j«.int«-l at hla h.-art II# 
threw hack hla hand to hia (Aatul halt 
hut a atrrn rotra rallrd out: 
"lla, drop that 'ar |aatoi, Jack Hani, 
or j«r a dead man!" 
l/r f*rri# ! <>• k Ma fei'ol to ku |»ur.i ncti 
Th« rtllea of all hm n in gray ovmn1 
liirn. w Jhl Dm put.d <>f t>»« man In but 
tertiut. Mr William*' tub, whuaa left 
hand held the leaahed <!•«. 
wi>l J*k 11 ur< 1. a* ha an 
Mn kled liU Iielt and I* t Ilia plltuli fal 
t<> Dm# ground, "1 'reckon ei how 1 mo»" 
vi well aurremlah t<» you una." 
The mtkmiiI in command, with mtdi 
prud>n<v, bound Jack • tniu behind 
him. th«n a flrr waa lit and brwakfaat 
cooked. m*> of the nirti undertaking to 
f«*>d lh« j»ri*oner. 
•*\VI»«r • you una agwine to take um' 
Mkhl Jiik Hunt, win 11 lirvUlwt ««• 
over end pn|Nritwiu fur the return 
mar<h vr#r* coni|>l>t«d 
"Down u» KuoitiIU," *atd thu »f 
f*anL 
•'An<l whet 11 you tin* do with um 
eh r th»tr 
"Try yoa fur mutder ind hang > »u at 
won*'!," mi«! the fTf ant 
Thl* iufortnatlon made no rhange In 
tlw (mv or WrliiK <*f tlit- |nt«mrr. in 
deed, he laughed ami hU white teeth 
glrwn^l Ilk* th>M< <>f * tie r. 
<H>« wr»k after tlii* J.u k Hurl waa 
thmwn Into the jail at Knoinlle. which 
wu |«nki<il wtth "trailer*," m Um L'nioti 
pn»n<r« wer* < *ll<-t The Knoirill* 
jkt|>m gare long trivuiit* of the uinnler 
• f Captain Field and the 'gallant cap- 
t.irr of th» ihtlorioua ■l- njarado." The 
now* wai •nppl«*in»,ntM by the >tat> im nt 
that Jack Kurd would at once la tried 
by • court martial, and. aa there waa no 
doubt of hl« (Ullt, Ilia death by hanging 
would follow. 
Sir*. Ilunl had learned of her aon'a 
capture. and the >lay following hu ar- 
rtral at Um Knot*ill* j.ul alio waa there, 
but the authontiea would not {armit hrr 
to aee her aou. hh* did, however, find 
l*lk«*. who waa tlMli attached to a Iwttery 
•tatioued in the city. 
"Jack waau't to blame," aald Mr*. 
Ilurd to her OotfnlmU am. "They 
waa fo' carry in him off bjr force ami they 
drawtd their wee|ama, ami thar waahim 
wtth the ai lie had Iwn choppm with 
in hia hamta. He mayn't meant to kill, 
but hit waa all ao euddeut no oim didn't 
lure time to think, ami how Itke they 
aay et how they'll hang y«r brother, my 
Jack, Jut coi he daml to U a man 
Can't )on um b**l|>r 
"Uy tint Orvat Kternair hiaaad Pike, 
"ef ao be they hang* Ja« k. then I'll give 
'em the aam* kind of a Job on um. lint 
let we una wait ami *•« what thar w>t to 
da They can't eijiect nu< to ataml by 
ami not do a d—d thing." 
The neit morning a drumhead court 
waa wmveued in th« court Imhut. It 
waa not legal, for Jack llurd waa not a 
•••Idler, nor waa it n*ce*aary, f<»r tlw 
member* had alrvody tnaile up their 
tninda to make an eiam|4e of the |irta 
otMT, an eiample that would atrike ter- 
ror to I ha heart a of the I'nion men. who 
were far more nuui« r> u» than tha aoiith- 
era tym|Mthilera in Eaat Tenmwaer. The 
neit inoraintf Jack llurd, with liaml- 
enffa on hU wrtata ami a atn«| fuanl 
about him, waa inarched Into the najtn 
where the court, cornpoard of uniformed 
officer*, waa aaaemNeil. 
Ai kwonJark wu mW, « «»iiun 
broke through the I in#- of guards, and 
rtuhiug up a)i« threw her arras al>>ut 
htm and called out: 
"My soul injr sun! I'll die with yo' or 
for yoT 
The officers were fur putting the poor 
heurtliroken woman out. bat they were 
changed by the appearance of Pika Ilurd. 
who adraix-etl, and laying hU hati<! on I 
his mother's shoulder Mid, with a fierce 
oath: 
"This woman is my mother and I'm 
a Coufedrit aojer. Let any man dar to ! 
Lay hia hand on her, and by (M 111 
•trika him dead liar or outsider 
The officers whWpeml together. ai>d 
they decided to let Mra. Hard remain, 
hat Pika was etrlnded fro* the court. 
The only witneas fur the pruaacutba 
wu th# man who waa pree»-nt wh. n 
Captain field waa killed, lie told his 
story forcibly and with a great attention 
to effect!ra dtUlL Th* finding of the 
court was a fumguoa oooclnsiou. aa waa 
the sen trace, but aa a Matter of form 
Jim k waa n>k«l If Im) Ii»I any wktMir* 
to ..lT. r In hi* own Irhnlf. 
MYt«r •tirick«i| th* mother "I'm hia 
«tt<l«-iM*. iml )<mi lu111 baa kii( to bar 
m*r 
T)m» iiffii'rn whl»i"Tf«l i<>Kf(krr •»<! 
il«i i'l«»t lit let In r »j»ak. No oath wu 
aaiinlniatrml. nor waa th»r« any attuiijt 
to rrat i|Qnl)')t) h« r afu r ih« tml a<i- 
With an awful if not conrtnrimr *ar 
m«tm<aa, for Ml thai aha waa fltfht* 
liiaf for Dm* Ufa of b*r f»r«tl«>rti, Mr*. 
Hurl ti>M th»- «tory fntn l*iginnlni[ to 
•ml. With marh fmra ah* fivfltuotlM 
fart that ah* waa a whlow, ami thai una 
iif brr ao©a lial alriwljr Pfillatni In tha 
Con ff If rata amijr. "Jack llunl wnuhl 
V l»"m no aon of tulm» If ba lat thnn 
•njrr* tola hi in off—4«Ha him off from 
hu honw* an<l mr hotn« without a ti^ht. 
Ha hit f w Ma W If a", t n » 
niwanl bhaal In hla vrina. Ilia heart 
waa aot iaito the Union, lint fur my a*ka 
anil tha autrr'a aakr he allowM to ata> 
home; ao Irt hirn go Iwk with me ami 
thar won't la» no ntoah trouble fp>m Jack 
Hurl, rf an U you una atay away. Ain't 
that fa'rf 
Ja«-k told hu own atury. an<l lw> ru.l^l 
by aakintf the oAWra If each of theiu 
wunM not hara <l<«a aa ba t||J un l. r thw 
aaiin* ctrcumatancua. 
They runaolu*! atfaln. Tb»*ii th» prrel- 
•Imt of th* c«iut aat«l that Jack Hurl, of 
t'aiii|>l> II county. Trtnw»w, waa foaml 
ipiilty aa chargad, anil that In arturl- 
ame with thla innlirt the court ha<l <le- 
rli|««l that In* I* hanged W>f» high 
mam of th« morrow in tha jailyarl in 
tha city of Kfi-■ avill.- Am tin' pMV 
woman <n«l oat when ahe hear I t)m 
aenUma ami tbrvw her anna about bar 
auo. 
(to ai ootrrm-BP.J 
A OIAGRAM NtEDCO. 
K«k*rr«Mli| Uwrl «I Jmm t*«>| *«»• 
lift) In « Mr.MlUf 
N«>t »n<< a |»r« ruin* nt jrouittf u> 
rtHjr Udyof * n< iKhl*>riiitf rity w %» atop 
pllltf wuh flirfela III thl» rltjr at our »( 
|1m< Unllnt I». Tkr» la nothing 
l«*ni« uUrlr •trariirr in thia. airwpt th« 
fart that »h* wv h»rr |.«| toau • itrrtiw- 
Ijr tinttetial aii l •iiiiMinif liK i U iit NU jv 
|Hlirf Ml tin* ■*!»•- b»trl **» t(frli 
th-nitn of Ulic•rt|U*int»i»iv. N<>t 
ajfo H haj>j» i.««l that tw>> WNMing !«<(► 
tluiu, l»»th in huh aan u-tjr,<«•» urrM «•*» 
tlw« Mlitr rveflihtf That wmltitf. aa h«! 
l« ft lit* •llniiu rv ui of tb«* hot* I, (Imi 
(ruth-man win. in thta »lory m-t 
thr jnong la<ijr aUir* rrf-Tml to. an>t 
»ft«r mi f«i tuuigr of «..»irt. -i»— b«t 
if ah* wm to utt.-n-l tb« wnliliitK rvrrp- 
tion. hbr ivphnl that «och wm brr tn- 
U ntiofi ||«> thru a-In-1 If hr »honl<!t-*ll 
f<>r brr aii<l rw-^iTnl an affirmative an 
•Wef, 
Promptly at U o'clock a <arrva#«- r>llwl 
Q|> to lh«« h"U 1 rntrancw, a youotf man 
H|bMi wm whi*k«>l np to tha flrat 
rtn.r in lh» rlrrator ami In a frw 
uiinuU-a miiK' <l«>wn wllh lk« ;nan( 
la»ly. »itin-l in a t*wit< hinjf r>*tum», 
ti(->n hi* arm Th* ramatf* th«-n *|*<l 
iwar to tb» norlhwanl an<l In • *«-ry 
•h« rt tliuM haltM UT.rf a larir* r*«i- 
ilriirtt in a f**hionaMw |*rt of th* city, 
fr- in tha window* .if whi< h many lttfhta 
•trrunnl. 
Tha la«ly an<l h«r •*. .>m wrn» 
at otic* ahown to u|» atalra r«m«, 
wh«Tl» they Coul'l i||V<rat tin marlvva of 
their outer wr*|« I»fun? i|<«crti<|iiig to 
th»» j-arlum. Wkill** th* irHith-man wm 
wailing in th#» hall f -r th- young Ivly 
ao<l<lenly ap|a*ar««l with a •» »f-4 
look on h«*r far#,and motlonm* him out 
of hearing "f trrry im* airltadly M- 
rlaim««l In a aUg* wlu«i»r 
••Dm yon know wh«*e w» arrf 
"Why, yea." mi<I thr gentleman, with 
a •|'i*-«ti<>ntnt< |.«>k oft hta f*»e. "W» 
an- at Mr T 
"Wall, I wm not luvtt«*l hera." aail 
th» young la-ly, with growing alarm. 
"Wall, what <li«l yon mm for thmr 
"I thought we wem going to tha r+- 
o j.Uoti at Mr. M V I knew nothing 
al»>ut thla r*« eption." 
"I knrw nothing al»>ut that rarep. 
tioii," »ai<l thr !,'• •ntlriitan "I wm not 
invitfol tin n*. I »nj>j«ia»il ymi wera ln» 
Tit"! to thla utr." 
"Ami Ju»t to think," drlauiml tha 
young U«ly, alui<«t on tb« U>nl#r if 
ti«r>, "Uiy Bi»trr «n»i ta me at M —'a 
What aha!! wm iloP" 
The altnatlon waa ao funny that Wrfh 
laughed. TJi«' young man )m>1 Uen in* 
ritad to <>n« rn-aptlnti ami the yvung 
la»ly to an"tn*'i, an<l neither knew thai 
then* wrr* to !■» two rreptlona on th« 
•aiue nitfht. 
*'1*11 take yon urer to M V aai<l 
he At flr»t th<* young la<ly th *i*fht aha 
would rfo. |>nt rhange<| hrr tnln«l. and 
l«ith rrturn«-l to the hotel to await lh« 
coming home of i)m* f< rtnrr'a aiater. ^ 
o>nanltatlon « aa heM ami It wm decided 
to k»*p tin* affair a« r*t. hut tha »t«iry 
waa ai> |p*"l that flrat ott* ami dim an* 
otbrr wm* "put m»." 
Th# young inan haa rftfiat#r*>l an 
atfrnal vow that tb» n«*it tlma h» in- 
rltM a yountc la<ly to att«-n<l a ni-»ptlon 
with him In- will funilah a diagram »i„,w 
in« tlta nam* of th« family an I th« 
numU-r of tha houaa. — Imllanap»lia 
JuotmL 
Ahm»mI■ f»r Kkafk. 
An Ingetiloua dentist liaa lw»n making 
••him* Interesting *i|*nm»nU with anl< 
iu.»!« which hat* I ■■en nearly kil!«*•! I»y 
elmfrtc ahocka. 
On Wadneailaf h« wa* Mandlug on 
th* street and mw a »pam>w In a MiiaU 
Th* Urd •»»n wnit upand flew Up * wira 
«>« • rh* *>l. Th* »h«ck at oon* m>u( htm 
to th* jfnxjud? wtwr* b* lav until th«» 
l.ntM p* ked him Up. Iiwrrljr able to 
tii< >* e hi* wiiiifB. The y< ntletuaii breathed 
into the »|iam»w'« nio'nth an<l let him 
go. A* the »h<« k ww ik>| a »ny M 
on* th* Mnl *m «•« aU« t«> fly. 
but he again returned to a ilangerou* 
UmMtf, and th* r»«ult wan another 
•hick inoch witTM* than tha flr»t. When 
tb* Url f*-ll t<> th* ground h* wu a(» 
parently UM««*t hut th* d*nti«t took 
hlinU)tbi<<>ffli« awl l*i(aii an *ipert- 
DmL 
II* at flr«t r.itl r*»j.ira 
hull a* Wf<»r*, and tli" n luj*« t««l In th* 
bird's flesh aromatic »|4rtt* of amtuotiia 
and pnvtvd a few «!r«>i-» diluted wtth 
water down the ijwrriw tbn*L He 
then |Hit hiui in a <lrjr rb«rt and Kara 
htm aoaw clear water after a few min- 
ute*. When placed In th* rl«a*t th* 
Mrft hitily wm nearly w4d. Imt tb* 
treatment proved ao eff*-tlr* that tn 
leaa than an hour he waa able to fly aa 
well aa Mrr and waa lit**rat*«l.—Eastern 
Argua. 
1'lraiy Lib* tf»r. 
lira. Spanker— I wish t>» get a houie 
In a «|uwt neighborbtsid. 
Aifriit-Yw, madam. wa can arcom- 
m«labt jrnn. I have a vacant house in 
aatrvet which iaaa«|uiet aa a Sabbath 
tiK-rn all thf year round. No harking 
duga. children. n<» nuiaanc* of any 
kind. 
Mr*. Hpanker -That's e&actly what I 
want How Incky I happened to omue 
to you! How many rootaa haa It? 
Aftat—Ten. 
Mr*. Hjsuiker -That * juat right Wa 
n**4 a g«««l deal of run. Wa hav* 
nina children. I li th*v*'a apat* at 
Iht hack for a ili^hoqa*. Wa hav* 
three -New York Weakljr. 
KSTABUMBD «.) r IT 
She Oxford Democrat, 
IMt'lOTI'UtitH , 
PARI A, MAINK. Jl'LY 19. 1«W. 
ATWOODSk FOKUK8, 
Mllft Ffyilittn. 
U»>MI II ArvtMk A. I hn—l 
T»» (Mr If r*ht l» thiM 
Cfiwwi M>yn *»•»%» »-»*m * <■*•«• 
u. Mimi 
y«*rty tliXb 
tiMriiTiinMn <-AU to««l »l«< ■«■*•■•■ 
Lk U »*«U •( n«w» «l 
Mte Witt iMAt, MMtNl Ml | 
ktarwmruM i»i», f»* 
pv«rr. «»ni»»r»l w«*t— 
WMll t» ■*>» »X ** *» *•"* 
MM Ml pa^Mtkr 
t *)4h ■! Ik> ItaMTIM *n Mr r»« 
—r> rwy WtM ki MlM m nralflaf frtr» fcy 
IW MtniUll ar IM MM it lllr ■ 
M««W rtftm of »f Mr* IM) Ut# Um phMMl «M 
M M Um fc>Uu«1«f la UM« u*a«j 
Vm»U rwU. IHM %•» 
«tirtWi l*m« Ht.ft. 
*m■». l'f»i Hi w 
BaUiU, K r *i*«*i, r «ii»>iiii. 
i «»*••»i. riMk * iiwwv. r i<imi 
FTj«W|, A W ImI*, ImmmdAi* 
P«r FrnMral, 
Benjamin Harrison, 
Of Zttd UtiA. 
For V»c*-Pr*«id»nt. 
Whitelaw Reid, 
Of *rt» l«k. 
V*r iletereer. 
Henry B. Cleaves, 
Or Poiiliuicl. 
I m HtprtwatoUtt la I »«|rm. 
MI>o\ DIHLIIl, JR.. 
or 
r-» 
tM UN HIK«KT. .f K».ktWM 
ft IUKKI" ft. »' I****' 
r<« ->»>«• -I 
bb>MI * «ii»v ..r r»n. 
r«t r«Mii Tminwf, 
uloKi.L M AT*«"»!». «rr%rt* 
Pm* t ~—tf Ammrrn*'. 
ftlt.KML r. KMITM. 
r«v Mr«U4r wl !»*.»«•». 
Al RKKT t> rtU. 
r-» ( WMMf t ■■!"< 
jtMirn r 
r«* «wHf. 
ji«r< l rtikii. •»*•«»•» 
r« mt !>•»».. IrH 
K« (LIT IALUII> 
Representative Nomination*. 
|IW|rVl .»«>»■ I .» l«r>'«i 4»fcl. Fn» 
k«rf. Ill*** i»l UnU, 
H ILt.l.tM II 'TlikMV .1 
»•«•»»•. % Ortirl. *•»»*• 4. 
*»»••. «>IM»I, fn^KH terart 
Hal. W.Wf. 
J IU«TI>u* lt«v 
ii. » 
t.r»« > f|*« lltri, UMk t»l «>(• 
u-« »> riaaiii ii. 4»to« >»i Voitt i»i 
*m Nmi^I t»l *11 krrHvn M 
J>>IIN V rillLRKiiil. 
iMrm w—> n»l <1 Wit. ltiNf>l, lUirwa 
t»l himVual. 
J«»ll* A »>RKRT\ tlVmt 
HW advkkti«kiiiut« 
llfkva tr*W«i 
STATl SCHOOL WONKY. 
IV f<>Ik»<aln* U ill* i|i|wrtkNimrat 
w( >t*tr •>h«H.| fur* I and mill in t<« th# 
U>«o>n(Hil»rtl < <»uatjr. tuniltbnl u* 
bt *Utf Tn-unrfr IWI: 
I 
iv».< HI «• 
«k4v<W, •* ** _* 
k^M. • i**} 
'■--T W «*> 
mr *»«■ 
MllrM. ■» 
fmk«ri W1 " 
i.iUl • »» l» 
gmu. m «r 
m tita 
Ntknif, CI Ml » 
llwlK.fl. I« •> «l 
lUm ... Ill »«• 
Mtr*a». Ul **« M 
i«*«u. n >1 M 
Hi.* 11 ?l *1 
*»•»*.. 1® III TT 
f- tM ?t 
W«» «l LUB.M 
<HM #» *' I? 
rwh. MT MM II 
Nn. ** %> «• 
r«*-. ti* :» :• 
K»l i*>rr, m IUM 
IwIm<i, >••• 
a—«i»i.. in »««» 
<w« MT m:» 
Il.l"* > 
MP«lS«NTATlVt CONVtNTlON 
TV ir|>rw*BUtl>i> dUlrkt itiauii«d 
of th* town* of Fnmrf, 
HnmuArld. IIIran and I'ortrr uw»t to 
n*intlMi it Hmagllf kl ^MnUT, thr 
Hh lo*t., fti 1 r. and «u called U> 
ord*r by Hon I.. K. I ilk*. chairman of 
thr town tlWIIullll*. 
T. W alk^r «a< choaru chairman, 
and I*. II. r Klw-h. «wi»Urj. (Hi tak- 
tnjT th* chair Mr. Walker mad* appro- 
prut* murki. 
Di* nodiiUtM «m J. I.. Frtnk. J.| 
Iluhbard. Mmwl Wirrw and W II 
Mlrkn*y. 
IWf..r* lialUKlim >a«B«l V* »rr*n »llb- 
drr« hi* nan* la favor uf J. W. Hub- 
bard. 
Tbr ruamilua thro to 
hallo* 
■ Mitalir .f > 4» rmtk. 
\m ■ iarr M rMr*. 
* 
II. *r I v 
rilat, • 
Mr. Ilubhard thru moved to auk* thr | 
i-hwh* unanimous •huh «u rtrrrM. 
HlNlMSTiv.t NOMINATION. 
At a m**« convrutkxi of thr l>puMi-1 
• *au votrra uf th* la^Mlatlv* dlatrVt com- 
jmmmI of Brthrl and Umraa and plant* 
tkMi« r'a<Mi th*r*wlth, held at Itethri 
<*afunlay afl*rwM»a la«t. John M I *h11 j 
hr>M>k «a* unanlin<>u*lr n>Muioatnl aa a 
candUlat* for r*pr*a*atatlv* to th* neit 
legwlatur*. 
mvtftURO ACAOIMV CINTtMNIAL. 
TW ifatftaUJ of Frw<Hir| Andnijr 
«ill h* ivMrtlid Aunil ITtk, «nh 
mk-U1 rr«nU»n Tu«-«tl*v errnin^, thr 
Kill. Thrrv will br m ontkM br 
iVot II* Jr of hittorktl mS- 
•Irr*- bjr llo«. U. II. lUrruwt; |»«mi bjr 
•'•►ho >Urk<olbr; nlrbrCmllw l>ut 
Horn. 
Vwior rryt, Ei<j4mion KrU h tad 
BradtMirr (l«o of tht «»oljr tkrw follow- 
•roator» <>f H rt»trr now living ltof. 
A. I*. I'm hotly, l*n»f. R. KoowIUmi of I 
Hu rritrUvo, JwIm Ullhnt lliraon 
ofTMl, *■. I*. llowelU. «•#■. Ituftt* 
lugtlU. <"oL A. A. (iltMno, A. P. ^Uhm>. 
LI p.. ||.mi A. A. MpmiI, Jvd|* II. r. 
IVtbndy. I*. H. C. tionkw. I>r. S II 
Wwk», lino. SUpkn U. Alko ud 
nmsr Itthrr dlMtnffuUbMl alumni will ho 
[•roaoot. hwm will al«u b» by 
Itllrn lltalli BtlW, l*r»f. RuowIUhi 
ud IJtsto dwadUr CWrloa, • gr»*t< 
maddu|hur of U» lm inrfcir. l*aul 
l4irlM. AU wWkiaff f'f llrkfU for 
Uwmlfultl dinner (T}««u) «nr»> 
to ootlfjr Um menutj of tnut- 
•oa, A. F. Lrrta, u mm*. 
SOCTHPARIS. 
MUCIUIT. 
wk inHwr***^ ttxt, >w. a. *i. nh, 
I*Mm <«a *■»■ lay, jwaikiag ank*. MM 
4. « aakkalk *rkJ, It •., MM MMM 
—i » » f ■ fnm mwii, I M r. ■ 
WMlralti |WW> WHUM. T M 
M«al*-UM llil4 Mm T «MMkb. rvtafl 
• Hi •*»!*;, MMrkiif «nk«, N Ut a.; *%k 
kalk aaAaal (« ■ Mtlw |mm ii iMn. » M 
4- W '<r(lk| fWM —iMmg (Mr ■. TW» 
•*a» lag. ! t> r I. ( hx wHIii. 
hikr, U r « 
W»t<W CVwrk. Mm T J- ImwM. 
la «Mm, >wiiMn until W tit a., aat 
hatk <*rlk**4 II « r»»»« aa*artia« I'M *. M 
Nil u> m»i>i pft mt mhim ? m r. m. 
ittn» wiimi 
r It Butiif Twlty wwIk 
»a a* Whn fal ■«!■■ 
I II it r.-VtM MH UIm, rM«lv Mrt 
lap. TWnltl tiMlM a( Mrl ■ >U -Aim 
ka.a»p—a*. Im tM iklnl M■■!*> tttulM* 
•>r *ark ■ ilk 
r »f II—fart* MM) *a»*rOa» af 
w kMMk Tka lirup **w h afM M U*k 
WhImkUi m4 VlarUf >IWrv.«a 
I' ii li I >rtr« *»l UUnl Tlmrvlait 
I OUT -*» t> rmiw ti Ijl. H. ill mH* 
mf» itfdif la ll» «. * * llail 
W A M.-W * It la* hall M. Ma. Ma. mm* 
«atar>lar aa at Wtar* fall la U A M 
Hall. «i > r v 
a at \ -Mat Nrtrlb I Ml »nH »iai 
anal Tw*U< raealaf M • »>Mk, «U A. M. 
Ma 
I*. A. >hurtlelf kit gone to Itoatoa to 
rii hanjpr |iUm with H'»rri« H«HI, 
who h*. a |«>altWt« la a drug *tora there, 
that Mr <**ett Might ta> with hla wife, 
a Ho M tki at her father'*. J. II. Nlrlk- 
ola\ It I* trrt kln.1 of Mr. Shartleffto 
leaae hi* own tmilnnt aa a matter of ac- 
ci»mmodatloa. 
IH. C. 1.. Hi. V. a a-1 fanult hare gone 
oA a *1*11 to hi* father'a. Ill* iiflk* «UI 
r«e !.««e»| for one week. 
Mi** JulU Morton U at her father'*, 
II I Morton • -*Im lt*« racwatly cra.1- 
u*t»-d ft'-ni a normal «hou| at* a*tleton, 
\t 
n*e infant child of Kmert llonnev 
1..-.I trrt •u.M» iil« the |IHh Inat. ft 
a ii ik-k Nil a few hoar*. 
V \ \ndr<-w* ha* iih»*«| to Haver- 
h a litre ha ha* a g'»"d |*»*ltlon. 
I I*. Ilurlatuk. »Ito U al work at (**• 
ham. N II., wa* at home over >unda) 
with hM fa -tail t 
Mra. Frank Taylatr. who ha* taa-n very 
*». k for a l«>n< time, U re|«>rtetl not quit* 
to well. 
I"he o(Tl>er* an.I m«mta-r* of Ml. I*lena- 
allt IJfVkth Itegree I «»l<e mret at I k|i| 
Fellow*' Hall for re hew rati at 7 30 
o'l'lmk, Tuea-Ut eaenlnf, tlte Inh. A 
gliwi at ten lance i* et|N* ted. 
*»hirley |*ultkfer M at work for J. M 
< "healay of llehnm having. 
The farmer* of tht* tWInllr have 
Se»n Improving the tvcrat g»«»d hay 
aenther. They eipea t *N>ut an average 
crop. 
Hie new at.lewalk on the weat aide of 
Market >^aar« M nearly c«»m|i|eteai. It 
riten.U from Mr. i.errt'a realdem-e to 
.1 I: Whitman a lot < apuin llolater 
laid hi* own *ldeaalk In a tery work- 
manlike manner The ca|4ala taakle* 
anything In the way of work that come* 
along. 
tiro. II. |*uUlfer ha* ailtl hla graaa on 
the llall farm la ttuvkfleld to (iw. H. 
CmckKt. 
> l». llolater ha* recently purvha*ed 
a nice family carriage. 
Itu*lneaa at the *lial fa< tort I* re|airt- 
eil very (<aal The *hipm*-ula la May 
amo«iute>! to llu.iaai. 
<<eu. Ilarrla' Infant daughter la very 
•kk. 
I'he wife of Mr. Mil let t of the fllflonl 
nrighN>rtnaal la very akk. Small ho|«ea 
are mtertalmal of hrr n«covery. 
do *at II N llolater "a ti t^Bt 
n»ola**e« I* the tvat they ever taxight for 
the Money. 
V tn« II»rrn»u IWT1 M> 
\ oun£ of thl* ».!.<▼ <aou the grvru horw 
r*t-» villi th» bat iu*rr luUnthr aixl 
mvoimI Id Ibr i to > lwi with the t»rv«n 
D4TV Nrlll* M odium 
Fn«» » rny of Ihr »«lbt itru k |»«b- 
lUhrd Ihr'atnufl olbf I nt»erait*.Wr 
kire ihftt II. T. Jor*Un of thla »h«i 
it ■ mi ib»c of Uw rUftft of HI, I* bUturt- 
•n of hta dm, of Ibr 
i<nt> CvMUhlnf AMmUik>B, bvtiMM 
m«n«^rr of ibr <»ra* Ur. »ih1 «lr*ti>*tU rt«- 
l««rtrr of thr ItrmotTftl. Mr 
Jortlaii U »d Mlo' noil!*--' .if t 
< tis|'(rr of If* I hp lift I |>«tlon jr and 
ilm of irtrril of tbr»lhbilrrl«tM. The 
Omlr f»r Ihu mf U th* flu**! numtirr 
• r hfttr r**r aren arul ft (ml « mitt to 
III tdllon la |«nlr«Ur ind « olbir I nl- 
rrr«ltjr In jfriwr»l 
\ "Mr ivrmiMtwirai rurratli i«IM oo 
our «Ufc»«wftkr farmer. «*. K Kill*, who 
Uk«-« prWlr In aho« tn( »o» over hla farm. 
«hkh U Dot ritrrmrlv larfr hut very 
pndwIlTf ft!i«! Dirrlt itrtd for. II# la 
vvrv much lnt«»r*at#iii la »rr ha riling and 
haa ahanit two bahilml tn«n| trwa 
In iid* orvliftnt )u«t Ivftnatni to tmr, 
• hk b k*>b wt thrift t. II* ftlao hfta a 
plan an-tunt of aUxit *t«tjr tnaa wall 
latlru a It h fmlt abkh tw will Hu«l ft 
foot! ourkH for at **<«uth Pari* ami Nor- 
«fttr. Ilka aou lltm h*a m^atly ukro 
to filaiwlf ft «lf». ft0<l hfta (iw to k~l- 
tug hou*r oft hla farm. ahUh )olo hU 
fathrra. 
WHAT WILL DAVID DO? 
• < l«f« 0al Hw MiHMMk 
I'D I•*— rrlU |o I* IMM** 
Nut atlai «Mf > W»f« t»l 
*r»t .f ml- kmt taWrv- -a.. 
sat, *M an. t<a»H 4> 
r>*m u» «r> i»m ht ii.«ii>»iiii« 
llv • ka>l M b>«| a|M Uw UH*. 
a»i r«<uii i» ••• * »a«atwa. 
Hr uaalr-l ■ atth »m»l 
It thai *M It •111 4m' 
iMl 'Wat Tut tart o«l 
W»'w Mtrk I k«.| la kMl tip kill 
Vw UIM «•. M laM UM 
Mrf* ttoaa* ttku »•» f»t IU. 
1 «a -Wn |ta«M. 4ual *<** 
liual tu ta> kVIItt la Ik* Ira**, 
Hat ha j. la «rt (o«l linm la, 
llr'lt ft* tttlllki M of |>krtt 
IW, l%>kl. Wif» a* a»« fc> *1* 
ilk. l"a«VI. 4a. Ml J«a» 
I mm 'a. k lat<> Ika Ml a*. ItktWI. 
A at Utat l«l T WMtr «HI J«a, 
I>>*| WillitiM irtftaa. 
Bat My a* pat Ika lllaf Ikrvttl. 
ly Itatkl. aw. Ml »ua» 
Ala*' Uat*>k la a* p*r>teilaf. 
In rn«4al |«Um a. aM a all rtrtl|U. 
WatlU rwar* Ika* tatlag. 
I ifcr iw.miit wJft af fkta- 
la; tin a III l%tM <ta* 
*.» lun 
.\Mh<-u<h It W *tlll two month* I*- 
fi>rr thr £\lr* will tir oj>m for thr an- 
nual Mat* Kalr. thrr* ar» a<tl»r algua of 
prrparatloa to l«r arru lu r»rr r dlm-tloa. 
I Ih «>rtiv»-ra, o* and all. ha»r brra >>u»v 
fur *omr month* i^rfntlnf arru(» 
ui**nt* for alut thry brltrn will br thr 
larg» «t an<! iu<»t omiplrtr nhiMtlon 
nrr I»rli| In thr atatr. IV fair of |*»| 
«t« ttuitrraally drclarrd f4» nhiMtlon 
of thr jrrnr for all \rw Knglaud, and 
thr our «i mi« to oxmr will *urpaaa 
that In man* rrapr*-ta. *»rr"y Twltchrll 
ha* twru dim tin* hi* rffort* t«» *nnr* 
rxhtt-Ua !■ tlnMr claa*»-a n»««*t drrtt i*nt 
laat yrar. ami ha* aa*uranc*a th at j*a«tl- 
fy thr moat **ngulur riprrtatloua. A 
oo(U«ablr fraturr la that almdi a Urgr 
uuni'rr of rihibilora harr maJr a|>j>li- 
catMu for apa*-r. Tbl< la tnir la thr 
hor*r <|r|.art«iriit an<l alaw la thr rattl*. 
lu both thrrr «• til hr a numbrr of o*w 
f un rtmprtliil for thr honora, whilr 
*>»<ur who brought a f*w laat yaar will 
tiring a mu« l» largrr uumbrr thl* If 
thrrr U an* falling off la thr brrf rlaaa- 
r* U will br aorr thin ma>lr Hp la thr 
iliarv. •hit* ttw *hrrp pnmilar to t«r out 
lu fiw. Thr nffrrtng of additional 
prrraiunia for gradr »*«, long «u»l 
ruiddl* wool ant al*>rt wool will arr*r 
to bring out a largr numbrr, and thr 
oflWra ha«r dour wr|| to add Ibrar to 
thr regular llat. 
I hr ciHu|ilr<rBr«a of thr Main* Mat# 
I air, Ukra with lu magnitude, rraaovea 
tli* nrcraalty for offering •(<*> lal attrat- 
tlou*. and thr lr*«on of laat y*nr baa M 
thr oflU-rra t« |>ut all thrlr rfforta Into 
making thl* thr brat rihi'>it of what thr 
atat* ran do la It* varVat InduatrWa and 
to makr ao attrmpt to latn>duca notrl- 
tlra. Thr building of n*wr atahlaa, which 
waa a d*a klrd hit latt T*ar, gora lUad- 
lly on. ami th* larg* I>«tiding ju*t com- 
plrtrd bjr Mr. II. W. Ilutchiaa woald b* 
a credit to any ground*. Tfcla glvaa 
thrrr flor atabira, with a good proa pact 
that m>>rr will br addrd hrfora Hrpt 1 
Th* Mraan. llrifga will maka a my 
larg* rxhlblt thU yaar, from Mapl* 
tirov* Farm, bat will not mmp*t* for 
th* auclHy'a prrmlama, laarlag th* 
it*Id to oth*n. Ijuok o«t for th* big- 
grat Mat* Fair r»*r hrld la Ih* Mat* of 
Mala*, and th* brat la N*w Kaglaad 
Nrptrmbrr t, 7,» and ». Farorad with 
good wrath*r, th* oMcar* will acora 
anothrr graml awevaaa. Kracy body 
•hoald b* inakiag plaaa to b* th*r», and 
ro)«y tha tight*. 
Willi®, U» twrtw Twr-oU m of 
WtllUa lUUabfw Of N»w York, «u 





I'riiwIMIW>, Mm. On »■■» ft- *■#•'>■ 
rMN hinMMwnWw »M««y. — 
4.B hlllllirW ii ar.». 
_ 
«■■■■! C—gf>«H ■»! llMik. I- 
lUtMrt. rw««r fiMiHu «nto, ■•ytoy, 
» m 4 »-. »!>>■» MmUI a A. «... A-rWi Mil. Vh-U.ll *  "-rUJ
*-—• -'»v.:\usr «"=s:r2;i" 
rr*-u» •»! » r.»• 
_ 
im (Wk. »•» r. w *■**. *■•?*»»• 
r*Mrhl>« » 4 « *•»*•»* ■llfcllll. 
as,:a"r?i:;,v , 
"iuh&im^Y rLL*to« • r. ■ ; 
wkwd i ur a.; *««ui Mm«im t r. ■ 
wmmrnm. 
r. A A. M -v*km »- A. C jU. WLymrnHM 
"m-u. kf*i>< -• •» *! 
Uaariar Rut WMtW •< 
U-l^. v> la. la M»~*fc- Itall.Na»Ujr 
*f «T 7T V^iSmteTlliZrttM »• «»*i ywwy*' 
i»l Ibarth rrVU; K»m»r ■»"> 
K »f r-Ndw I* ll(U*«t| HI-k. 
•TtfrtSLWS 
•rtV-ltan, *•< r**, Xe U we** •• 
X«w nr%y llall«« 
Ua UUN riVUy Kvwlac «» 
I?. II U I' -Mnti tha IN i»l IMM hw»» 
tirtlui d| Mrk ■■■» 
rVH -*«rway mm* M«T 
«M«rtaf M (iiMT IM- 
S.rmmr I WM l»f.Mn Hiplif 
ItotMikl Ulnl fc«*ala«a •**h 
K r latra. Baa. «<™M* Mar*. W lha 
aniHrtial Ml ar«l a»l iaiM«| ii I'll** •>» 
lnnwl tar fcarwaj a»l teiafa afcawa hi" wtll 
ha mmlili I bj U>a wlliHw 
lint weather 
All hand* ar* ha> In* ttil* vwt 
i aptalu Amea haa all In* can «!«» tn ac- 
iiMiimixUlf |«nkr« who ilnlrt to mII u|> 
the lake. 
I<<vr|f M. At wood, K«|., *11 In tnwn 
thU week 
The itmihiiltlfn of the Norway 
Mater Power an.I Klertrtc IJffhl r«»m- 
pan? have derMnl to let matter* reat (or 
the prevent. The corpnratk»n hai leea 
Inrnnl an<l U mm readr f«»r bu^loeaa. 
i\ II. I'uiuintax* A *»<►«• commenced 
•oun.ltn* the weather il|nali Wedneada* 
afternoon. Ther will he heard rwr 
afternoon at I :.*» o'clock. The (Ire de- 
triment reai<ond««l to the irat call. It 
hhikiM mm h like a Are alarm. 
Ihe ivrpuntWii authorttle* located 
the new h> draut oa Water Mf»et opi«o- 
alte the com factory. 
C. I'. Ilarwea of llnultnn, Maine, a 
graduate of t'olht, "UJ, ha* heeo hlml 
hjr Vhool Afent Ilka to 1111 the vara*-* 
c*u*rd h? the realgnattnn of l*rof. M. II. 
Small. a* principal of the hl(h achool 
Mr. Harnea cornea well recommended 
an*l all laterwaud la the achoul aarnewtlv 
dealre that he *Utve»d tn hi* new (■>«(- 
tint. 
Samuel Unl, of llaterhlll, Ma**., la 
vlaltlng hi* brother, C. K. Ix>rd. thU 
week. 
Ke|>alr* are beln( madaoo the at-adm? 
building »>j Afent like. 
He* v H. Hkkford ha* enffafrd with 
the Ha|<tk*t church. lie will hereafter 
hold regular Handajr aertlcaa. 
The olfltwra of IVnaraaeewaaaee iMlft, 
Xt !•>. h. of I* for the current term 
are 
« « Illrta t Wit 
\ .<i M < »■•!((• 
r I» II l«Rn*' 
k wf it I * I«r** K»'«» 
m •rr.J H iu»>im 
M *1 K, ArUnr ll.t.l^fl 
* II l umailD|< A "nidi hair »to*ked 
ll.rir mill |«»od with ba**. 
A 0<IUl»ailV of loung IM»|tl#, me«u- 
hrr* of the IhmmI templar* U«l|r of 
thla village, \t«llm| tlx* khIH» il 
ttryanl'a I'ood Monday rfrnln|. T)ki 
rr|«>rt wy |>Utunl »Wit. NuMlinlUI 
refreahmenta wrrr irrtnl during lh» 
rmlo|. 
The ai»|iortlontnmt of the achool fund 
•ad mill Ui f<>r 1VJJ give* thl* town 
IJ.IVI.M, i llitlr nmrr tint la*t inr. 
IVrr luir l**n Mr*ml moonlight r»- 
runlon* on tkr lake «lthln Irt ilin. 
n»rr l« no iu<«rr pWtMiil trt|> than llut 
U|> the Ukr. 
ITof. X II. Mnall ha* aold hi* Malnr 
intiVr'i Afrocr U> K. K. lliMtMb of 
v\. .t I'..land. 
iMorfr Kwfrf, a l»l«rrf on the |t«< k- 
(IrUl It all road, »*• arraigned before the 
Norwav Munwipal I «»urt Hilunlir 
rlurffil with breaking and ntrrlni the 
of John W Willi* at *r»| I'arl*. 
lie aa< held In ♦."**> lull to the grand 
jurv f<>r thelktohrr term. Ilelng una Me 
to fliwi hall be «n iiHiimltlMi to jail. 
I»r. K. II. Prake alll ocvwpy the room 
imr I*. I*. Mone'a drug ilnrr. The 
hmrnt were r^-mily »abated by I »r. 
Frank V llarkrr 
A large company went to Norway 
I-ake Tueadar eirdlo( and njujal the 
dance at Klnnd'a llall. 
t»«orff* l( llowe and family «re vt*lt- 
ln( Mr. >a<l Mr*. Krveiand lluwr at 
i wlar l»nl|*. Mr. Ilwwe hat one of the 
mutt attractive cottagea ahu«t the lake 
and entertain* during the aeaaon many 
fflwh 
Krfelay evening the Ue|«ihllcana of thla 
(dace a**etuhle«| In Crunker'a llall and 
•>rganl/e«l a campaign club. The tein- 
|«»rary organisation waa eflW-t«>l after 
whkh an a4^<>urnineut waa voted to I'rl. 
day, July ttl. Offloera fkclrj 
k. r O..U Iktlraii 
K t t»lr«*t, v. nur^ 
They M«in will tw well *upplled with 
dallr |'*|»r* and will be a very attractive 
head<|U altera. 
At a *|«vlal nneilng of the truMee* of 
the V.rwM fMh l.lbrarv Saturday, a 
of bydaw* wa* »i\fj.in| for the 
government of the library. Itwa* voted 
to o|»u Urn library Aug. tat, I»HJ. It 
will be free to all. 
*aluid*y, July 1'rd. at the Norway 
* i|«era llou*e, the Norway I Ira a* Band 
will glte a concert, followed by a drama 
by the Kalrbaiika'>Kllne i omedr tout- 
ttany. It |>r<»mk*e* to be a very intere*t- 
it.if entertainment. 
Hon. Joaeph W. Ilolden, well known 
a* a lecturer on astronomy, of lKl*ltel<l, 
I umberland County, waa In town the 
flr*t of the week. 
BIG BUGS ANO UTTLfc BUGS. 
A'ulU-r /«• w»*mt 
Tb* aunual rrturu of Ihr potato bug, 
iimJ thr u«nnMlu( of the U| l«|i In 
the city of M In m-a polka. brine* wldly 
to mla<! th«* llr»t •truffle of thr writer 
with thr •lu( In that uiim* city In thr 
•umiwr •>( 
It «u thr thlrii mr of thrlr rrlfn, 
and In protvvt tin- |«iUIon wr u*nl tltr 
|>4il(llr and pan, u |iw|il* wrrr |nMir«t< 
rd of |rwt f< of I'aria Krwa. It 
«u llkmlw reported ttut dratha bad 
(Kvurmi from Inhaling thr (miaou from 
•raiding thr bug, ao It appoaird to tw 
hatardoua btnlofo anyway, a»ldr from 
MM Ml unplraaant work of gatbrriux 
tlirm. To add to the uu|>lraaaiitnr«« of 
thr situation, thr i«>talora all n»ttr«l 
aoon aftrr harvesting. 
Bidding good-by to thr atate. I little 
thought that tlir ttrl|»e*M»a( k would 
grrrt mr ao aoon. If at all, fi»r the wlar 
«»nee |>rr«IU'trd that thr third ?*wr would 
cloae thrlr iirwr, but alaa "for thr lieat 
laid plana •' mk* and men!** About Ave 
yrar» Utrr, lo thr tuwa of Sumner, a 
twlght«<r called on mr announcing a dU- 
wmy, and In* I ted we to hla potato 
patch, whrrw I found my old rnrmy 
|»rvhrd on hi* favorite vine. 
For thr at|uaah bug um a little calo- 
turl mltril with flour. 
fhaa. Twitched haa take* tlie platra 
and commmcrd •ollclllng order* for 
nurarry atock. Although Charlra left a 
portion of hla corporuelty la rebel laadi, 
yet hla body douMlrae cootalaa more 
rrbrl ammunition than any othrr la Oi« 
ford Count jr; atlll hr la not dangeroua, 
and aay favora ahown him In hla bual* 
nna would l« appreciated by hla nelg b- 
bora. 0. TlLTO*. 
DEATH OF OLIVIA HILBORN. 
Oliver II. Illlborn dM at Knplrv on 
Thindajr, Jim tld, ipl t4 mrt, 1 
month* and 4 da ja. lie nu t»>ra at 
hrii. Oiford Count v, Mala*, ud for 
nun j jroara followed the m, belaf part 
of the time aulfr of a vaaarl. lit caate 
lo Cooa IU) aboat I* jraar* ago, aad ha* 
bald vartoa* poaltlooa aloca, aa captain 
oa bajr Mtiam, and uUmt poaltloaa of 
traat. Ila waa aurrtod about 17 yaara 
Xto 
Mlaa Mary Mbtrard of Huaiorr, 
Nrrim hlni. Mr. Illlborn bad 
aaajr vara frtrada oa tba bay, aad will 
ba nlaaad by uaat throafboot tba eoua- 
tjr who bald hla» la hlfb ratmn, aad ilo- 
t«*l; ragrK bla daath. Um faaaral 
took placo Satarday at Marahftald, aad 
waa ouadactad aader Um aaaplcoa of tbc 
1.0. O. V. aad Batekab Defrea Lodfaa, 
of which ba waa a aaabtr, Um Odd 
Fellowa' cwtaoaj waa coodacUd at tba 
Eva, 
aad tba lanp attawdaaca abowod 
mint la wbicb (In dacaaaad waa 
bald r»M Baj (Oragoa) Xm. 
TAB W8BKJN MAINE. 
rni mo«t impomtant statk niws 
MUtFlV TOCO. 
The oat look bow U that Bangor will 
•ooa bar* a mw city hall. Tt# Htjr 
aollrltor ha* derided that Dm "llmty 
fund" cu be awd la tu roMtrarlloi. 
Willi* !>•», Charlie I*araona and I'm! 
IVn*. unl II, 13 and l& rvara, mrrr 
itruaiml MuihUjf nlfhl while bathing In 
lb* r*mhiMH Kim, a ratio below 
\>w IVnlaad village- The Hodtra were 
rwoitrnl. 
The Ittaa Haraaparilla Otmpanjr of 
Helfaat haa aold lU plant, formula*, 
right*, frmiH hl*e«, rtf., to a Hodoti *yr»- 
dkcate for 1**1,(100. The detail* of the 
aalf arr ik4 yri arranged. but the bar- 
fain waa cloaed late Haturday nig hi. 
It la understood that the Itanfir and 
AriMMt<M<k InmmI* will tw sold In block* 
of a burnt ml thousand. IV American 
KipfM* will Ukctaiihundred thousand, 
l.lvlng*tone of New York »w hundred 
thousand. Tnal. the contractor, one 
hundred thousand, and lllram Kofff of 
Haogor ooe hundred thouaand. 
"I wm aitiared in ae» hi man? |»»|i|e 
la AuffutU o« th» Ith of J«l? *n«l au 
link dninkenneaa," uld • Minnesota 
vlaltor the other day. "Now If we ha«l 
•iH-h rmwd la m* atate lh»r» wooltl 
Imt» bora handmli of drunken nwn 
led i numhft of brawl*. I am comlno- 
M from what I lutr aeen that prnhlM- 
Hon U iiuttM I* yoor lUU." 
York ( ourant: A )o«b( mtn of thla 
tow ii hat Inf brar.1 that dnring a tliundrr 
•hower thf teWfratdi wlr» vm charged 
nor* than ordinarily, thwi(ht Ik a««M 
aatlafr hlmaelf Tutelar evening. bjr tak- 
ing hold of the < ommervlal I'nloa ru|>- 
I- win* on the new road, at a i<nlnt 
whrre henmld rwatii It, and tie «tUI And 
•nit, aa It timk hln ibniit three mlnutea 
to miner an he could tell whether he 
waa on the new road or old. 
The itubllc lull juat nHB|>let«d at 
l»lamond laland. l'ortlan«l Harbor, haa 
Wii dedlriled aa "Klwell llall" In nirm- 
ory of the late Kdwanl II. Klwell of ihr 
Portland Tranarript, who waa ao great- 
It Intere^nd In th* Uland atxl one of Ihr 
II rat nirintirr* of the aMn latli*. IV 
name of Klwell Hall waa unatil<iiou»lv 
i-boarn, ait-l la regarded Ii* all I'ortUnd- 
rr« a* a lilting tribute to the mr«i»n of 
the man who did ao inurh fur the 
laland. 
'I lie mandate of the I'nlted Male* *«»• 
l»m»e I ourt <• r«l«-rijudgment fur the 
iUte of Maine u. lirntiT Trunk IUIt> 
roa.l • «>ti»|>«ti» for ihe aiu-unl ..f ti«- (at 
iued for, uw««nl ifilnii Ihf aaWl r»*n- 
|*nr, hit !<«(■ fitr«tn|n| to th>» « lerk 
•f the I'nlinl >Ulw « iHirt In lYrtlaad. 
Petition for rehearing denial I'nder 
lhl« dm lalon the atate will rr-eWe more 
than #1<*».'**'. It U conceded b* all 
that (ml crulll I* Aw (• AHMMf1 
(•eneral l.lttlerleid for Ihe able and l«er- 
•l»i» nt manner In which he ha* handled 
the caw. 
C. I*. Treat, lit# millionaire contractor 
of < tilt ago, ha* taken I Ik- llangor an<l 
AriMMioaik IUlln»mi tobuild from llrown- 
»llle to the mo*t northern en«|, nm t*" 
mile* In all. J. C. I.»ne. hi* «»hl« aixl 
manager. arrlted at lloulton *undat and 
ha* hired a **t i>|* ullke. |.Vi»» men and 
ftn horwa «||| lw put at work at a»e. 
The t*»nda hat* been placed t»r Mr. 
t'ram aod all preliminary work oun- 
|>lH«l twforv Jul* I at. TI# nwlratl 
««lt* for completion of the road from 
lloultoa to llroantllk on or before In*. 
i*IU(er l.»th, |V»1. 
lion, tieorg* || Harrow* of FrTrlwrt, 
ha* In hi* pMMaatoa a valuable parch- 
ment. It I* written In French, la dal* 
nl ai><I la an "honorable ui'Dtl»n" 
awarded to a French *oldler uanx-d 
Tourlu limuanl for bravery In aitlon on 
the Ulami of Klha. flie action haa lone 
ago herii foremen and ao ha* tirouard, 
bit In one i^orner of the parchment, ne*t 
to the (real aeal of the ron*ulate of 
Iraih*. la a name written, to |ioa*e«* 
which. Mr. Harrow* h<iu(lii the docu- 
ment a few weeka ago. The name U 
"Ho na parte, Klrwt t'unaul," and la writ- 
ten In a cram|*d, *tllT hand, unlike the 
fa< aim lie aut«>graplia printed un«ler ph«» 
t<>ifra|>b« of the (real Kmprror of later 
tlioea. 
A l>l| *ale of timber landa li«* lef# 
nm*uiunulnl In llangor. J. I'. Webber 
A 0MM ha»e ao|,| a tract of IJ.«M> acre*, 
embracing newrlv the whole town of 
l*land Kali*, to llinch A helley and 
Nuaaell lletinett of lUnforth. A. 0« 
• hamter* of llajrneavllle, ami Walter 
h. Hhaw nf llangor. The price |>ald wai 
»erv lar(*. I aland Kali* la on the line 
of th«- IU rigor ami An*Minik nllMtti. 
alKt th* Ilea owner* of the lami propoae 
to Introduce <juite an Induatry Into the 
town. Ilathorne Km* A of lUn- 
forth, will build a large hardwood mill 
for the manufacture of orange hot 
•honk*, ami al*o have cou:>e«ird with U 
a *aw mill for other luni>>er. The new 
rallroati w kth the new Industrie* lu the 
town ought to give I a la ml Fall* an Im- 
rlu* which will nuke 
il oik- of the bu*- 
t of Armxtook towna. 
Written r«r|lM(l|luPt llMMrnl 
CYCLONE NOTES. 
<>ur cyclone U thr all at»orhlng topic 
A thou*aud |im|iW, from near and tar. 
luit tirro to *ee the ruin It ttU*"!), llxl 
•till thrr MllNI •" g'»- Antthlng that 
It or* about cyclone* I* llatened (•» with 
much lutere*t. 
lu mr haatlly written *|>ecl%l to the 
Itrutocrat I OMlId >• » (Hit little. No* 
that the f»g ami du*t httr cleared I will 
draw you a |«-u |ii» ture of our baby » r- 
finite, an Infant aa *<». though 
a giant and a terror f«»r u« who *rr» lu 
or imr Ita path. 
For th«* twnrflt of any new reader* we 
mar have, I will give a brief review. 
I'nm the union <>( two cloud* July .1.1. 
IM»J, at *:.*> f. M., two nillea norlh«e*t- 
erly front I "aria lllll. there wa« l*>rn the 
Ural funnel *ha|*d or te»r*i»y cy- 
clooe (o | Hi I In an appearance among 
our OtM < ounty hilu ami vallev*. It 
• at very |M>werful. and destructive to 
everything lu It* path, which wa« from 
tire to twentt-Ate rod* wide. Through a 
aitaraelv aettled Innlltj It traveled 
about lite ml lea. deatmvlng property 
worth Ave thouaand duflari. It died 
when five luinutea old. ami we breathed 
not a algli that It had gone to r**t. 
Hut the cyc lone racket can be worked 
any where on the face of the globe I* mtw 
an vaUhllahed fact. We a*k no further 
proof. <>n the ocean, the plaint, or 
autong our hllU aod mountain*, at any 
time and place wliere theclimaticrhang> 
ea are right to produce It, the cyclone 
l« a aucceaa. 
l>et ua look at It aa I aaw It, coming 
verv nearly toward* ae, then |«*t me. a 
|ierfect engine of deatruction. Nature'* 
work* are all master piece*, tilgantlc 
In all It* parta, of more than a million 
hor*e |tower, created by the force* of the 
»un, It collected In two Vrlouda which 
Mion merged Into one. Then wi* form- 
ed an Itnmenae atorage reaervolr for the 
conveyance of Ita power. Thl* reaer- 
volr waa not large eoough to hold the 
ma**. The engine being automatic, 
forced open the safety valva In Ita bot- 
tom. From thl* valve flowed a at ream 
w hlch created Ita ahaft by and of Ita own 
|<o«rrfal aubataoce for the transmittal 
of Ita power. Thla ahaft la elaatlc and 
*e|f-ad|u*tlog, ahorteulng or lengthen- 
ing, worklog on the mountain or the val- 
a below, awaylng to the right or to the ; It la Juat right to swarvh the object 
beneath the rload, where It distribute* 
Ita forre lu proportion to Ita amount of 
aurplna. When that la exhausted the 
valve cloaea and tha cyclone's work la 
doae. 
D*VII» B. W«H»|>Ht Itl. 
RIAL tSTATt TRANSFERS- 
Jum r. itiiut, Kmwm. 
I>. r. Rmi tu A.I. Hmi, 
wcirtu*. 
t. II. Iibkhtl. IHM, 




B. I*. Rtrk*rl* !• U. A.Hiiim, 
mvif. 
J. A. MmrtoO. r*rry, 
I* H. t. iWry, 
M 
W.W. WwweleU. K. UwUrttl. 
J. r. IU«, 
fUMOft Of THt ANCIENT* 
QalalwCirtiM iy» AUmIw miM 
till liU r(i| Dm HMf ■■ bo Mrt to K* 
nipt. 
la Um flrittob muwtim iw>wiwiilli> 
rtagi of Egyptian aiwahrt«ri bHriig la 
alio ralioru tba mtml frog. 
Klnga win mHjt wont m part of Um 
poutiSonl appaniui TWy aymhoUaad 
Iba union m*m Iba Mabopa aad tba 
obaiak 
Tba ring of Abaauarua waa uwdlflMtl 
Uad«m<fur Iba moiifri of tba Jm 
Tba Jrwa «nn I hair riagttf tlgtwUun 
(Mr ri|kl kaada 
Aamf tba poorar rlaaaaa of Rml |mr 
cvlaln and glaaa rlnga w»rt Unfair umU 
TImw won iMfriM wltb blamglypblra 
aa4 won uaad prafaabl; for nanlaU 
Hiap *m m*>U th« mtplarlH far 
pntanoa "Tla mM of Hannibal Ibtl ba al 
winrarrM n powarful polao* In a ring 
and (aallf maimltlad Mo da aa by tla aid 
Kur •« yaara lb* dap of V»»lr» par 
fnnnad Iba flrfiirallaa uuptlaia of blmaalf 
with Iba Ailrlaltoaa*. llailmpH arla| 
Into Iba Uamii of bla hatn4bad, aaylng 
"Wo ml tba* with ibla hb| In tokan oI 
our tnio mm! parpatnal anaarvigntyl" 
Tba l*rr»mt of nar Kaa>« forrfatbara 
•bow ImlwblUbk pm4« nf Iba aarly uaa of 
rlnga or algnala In Iba llrltUb lalanda Tba 
ItimiaM, wbao I bay Intadnl Uaul awl 
Britain. found Iba Inbahltaola waartng 
rtntf* on tba llllla Angar of tbair laft band 
Tba faablna nf a«|f<«laf mnUma or 
>»K" aa tba7 ara rallad. within ring* 
a|>|««n l«> la an obi iaa Bbabaapaara 
apaakanf tbaaa>«laa" many ttmaa. Kmm 
tba aania atxtrra It to laartwd tbal It •»• 
raaioittary for al.Urmaw to trar ring* aa 
distinguishing IwlfM. 
King* wrra Intaalad »nh a ring »ba«> 
rn>wn««!, tba arvhbiah»p who praamtad It 
lint hlaaalng It Tba n><a>ar< !■ au aolrma 
If U<blan In arrapt It aa a »l»fii nf fallb aad 
alrx-arily In bla dr«lra fyr tha aalfar* nf 
tba rburrh Btobofa and prlnraa wrra 
tmrtnl wllb ring* im Ibrir fln^ra 
Tbai* la mi data fur tba |wrfeal wban Iba 
ru*t»m <>f plating a ring <a> tba wnlillni 
flngar waa flrat Ihlmluml Tba INJf 
rbnaitrtai a|waka nf a r«n| man wbn 
pla<nl a ring m tba flngar of Vaooa lla 
nxild a«t |*t It «4T. an tba at<«f baartad 
young w«anan rlalnml him aa bar own 
Tba aarpatit rtag. whlrb to an frwquantly 
aran aowadaya, appaar* to hara Ivan a 
favurlta form of Ibla ornament la anlkjua 
tiMaa. Tba Kgypllana and lUanana wora 
It, ami It waa found <mi tba baud if a akato 
t<«i at IHjtnpall, a rail* of human ranlty of 
Iwanly ranlurtoa ago-Saw Yoib Tala 
gram. 
Tba liraaka wara (aolaM; l|aoraul of 
tba uaa uf ring* until Iba lima nf tba Trv 
Jan war. Ami lh»j adoptnl Iba ruiUm 
nl wianiii tham on Iba tblnl lln<»rtf Iba 
lafl baixl Ibla • aa to |*a«a«l Iba band 
from dl«b<«irahla anion, aa that flngar 
waa aupiaaal In ba ruooartad to tba baa/1 
by a an wail narva 
OUTDOOR ETIQUCTTL 
It UdwtJMll) III bml to m| anything 
itfD cxmIm t t<*i»ry. la t ha ilmi 
ImA uul UmI f<Mi <1<> fx4 (tlaruaa politic^ 
r*ligi<4i at lo«* affalra In a put >11 a n«i»f 
MM 
So *«Dfti. unlm In ftvblt haaJlb. 
•Ii<>ul<l rling t« • ntai/a ami during a day 
light »•" .1 
|Vr»4wl mat tan Unuld n*«ft la Inlm 
ilnml st • rbanra ..n^ If tba tl.int 
I ►arty la nut (tmtinant with tba firtt 
No ladjr Will »fr»|K • arat varata*! by a 
yrttt Irtitan for kft ruairukprt without 
gl'lng In raturn n nulla, n la.w or thank* 
It la optional with i lady lo tK<iftilM nl 
Um anml u»#a4lng a gmtlantan who baa 
U|m a |>rr» waia urnaloo rrndaml bar a 
Mnlra 
NW aw tun f<w arnn ah»n walking 
unlraa quila WtaliU tha town If frva 
ln«t uiwnatliia tbla will la found an *i 
rallmt manna to balp locomotion 
Hantambar that tba knob of your par* 
anl la 1x4 n bonbon. although frotu tba In 
Uuatrioua tnanoar In wblrb aoma woman 
Im*I ii j- ii It ihm might ba l«*1 to think au 
IUixl;iii| worxia with an amployaa of I 
rutupany la pura wnata of lima. Khoubl 
ba Iw ln«>l»nt or unrvaaonabl* tab* bla 
kumUr and roaiplaln to tb«wa In au 
Ikodlf. 
Htraat fllrtatlona arw la tbla mllghtanad 
*«• rrganlail aa tba haight of vulgarity 
Ona l«tarh of g<aa| taata la tbla tllmilon 
la aoough t<> Uawtniy your claliua to gtaal 
brawling. —Chicago MalL 
EXPOSITION E CHOCS. 
Tk«MiB«(trlur*rt' lUmrtMyatfeal IIm 
UMlWfli italM »r» plMnlki U> aipMxl 
It IIm Coluiu!>(••> ciklMlh* 
A lovj«N)M bracing vrtDfi liw fnm 
Sam <>al>rt«l U <•«»• i-f 1b* aiblMU am 
iMMinml fruui California fur Ui Qk«|<i 
M'ikU'i fair 
Tl>r tin# taarl of n«nnrn« of |.Uh< 
bM Mnuiunl Ikf tf*|»iwlNllt; u( l*li||i| 
#«HU> with »bleb la au|>f>Uiit#at IK« 
WirtA fair aj I r"l•'' •" "f Cja 
oat 
An MttwUlkrft hu lm f«mt««l Id 0«r 
m»n; lu urtfafclM »irur»H«i part)** to 
*UII tlir w. ,:.! fair ami ir» -i.i •*, 
S'i*w*r« fall* fti»l a number of iba largrr 
cltlaa 
Al lb« ifrrUl n«|UMl ot lb« rmprtM of 
'•rrtuftu; (It* I'rltet* Kr*d*rkk Karl. 
audi uf lb* nii|»r«.r, l.a* urrt<(nl IU 
|imIiImm7 of lb* wumva'a n«inil«lua, 
w bk< b will n>«|«ral« with lb* laanl of 
laaly mu*K»n In pronM4lng lb* wontM'a 
* 11 «t II. r*lr. 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
COURT DIRECTORY ANO COUNTY 
OFFICERS. 
JwlWUI I mH. 
VMM 
%n>»t T»r»U> ut Ctbnimry. 
KirM Twwlai uf Hi). 
Nn»l Turataf of 
l*l»WU 
At rtiii, 
TMrl T»r*U; »f #*rh mm mi Ik 
• V llltM W, 
Mnt Tnr»U) • of Junr l»l lN»r»l*r 
r«wt mt iMalnwjr. 
AT rtin. 
WriM»to;iiuiiu«iM 
('Nrt mtimmmty > ■■■!««>—w«. 
AT tabm. 
Htfilu MM: 
Hwwl TihwUi of Mif. 
nm TorwUjr »f *»|4rmtvr. 
Ia4 T*»U) mt Ihrmmhrr 
Cmmmir Cmtmmtmmtmmi. 
Jnll\ HARKKH.1 k*irwM. IMkrl 
WILLIAM WiniImI'M. WMltra 
W. W. WIIITMAIUII. hmrmay 
c«rm ornrKM. 
ALBERT *. Al'm*. I'srl*. | 
C Wri *«prMM J»lt< 1*1 ( utirt. 
KtlWARDC. WALKKK. I««*ll. | 
( ««M; A U»r»ry. 
JollN r. aTANLKT, r»r1. 
Urtflatrr ml Ibfh. 
ANNIR R.(MUOOD, fnrl.«rf 
Nr|Mff uf INkU. (Wnirn« IHMrtrl ) 
UfcOlUiR A .WILKIN. Motttb r«rt«. I 
J«4r mt I'rvUlr. 
IIRRRHR C. I»AVI*. I'ari*. | 
— m _# 11 *— 
Mpl^ri VI 
(jt.uldtK M. ATWtMlll, I'trW. I 
JAMM L. rAHKKR. Nmmy. 
matIf. 




llHi M. MmW;, 
KbM A. IW, At 
w>ii>c. MiniM. Uvea. I 
AlykMM r. Whim, 
uuktr.NM, 
(tamrr.Tiwk. (MiMir.O.) Mcitm. I 
IU«ry K. IImmM, hlk | 
•.Watt, •**im (C—Q> ). 
Mm P. MuK Ml rwto. I 
Wm. B. MIm, fMto. 
■ OMN. 
*'«*!£««J,fr "" wl* * w»a«»M ii. 
M, to Um •!* «f MarrU 
■" dar*to|4, Jul; •. to ito wilt •( HmJ (tor 
n#i, • Ml* 
MARRIED. 
Ib Hlraw. J«l» II, Mr. fml flft >» l MIm 
■alii lnw», toiili «H lllfMI. 
la Liitiln. Jcl; t, l>* lto« U. M ll«w». 
rruk f I-.4IW MNl U %la»lftvl |-»rtrVl«» 
|^||| 
la 1.1 mm, Mam., July «. I>> Im I. W. Mtitlw, 
« Artaar lurailw ml Moor•», mkI I arrto A. 
rrt(««>a »( l.j aa. Mia 
la linHi. Jaa* A. Uw tto«U of IM IVc*. 
•»l Mr* l.art WfbWt mt Im4MI. 
la Oifuf>l, Jaly la, l>t Im>«* V toapW*. » »•. 
ItMllTi A. <Hr.Mil ..r VuUo-l. Ifl Nrtlto I. 
laMWltlM. 
In <UI«dl. Jaly to. by Krt l'. I'artaliw. Jimn 
Miifctoaaa Man afcf|«a«a. U4h «f I* tori 
Ir latotr, J«l« I, kf l*t. 9. V. NvrrrwM, 
Mr NllUn r. AMMI i>( A»U«*f, lk>l MIm 
iKtra A. M Mr toll of Hyrva 
OltO. 
U IVawMfc, Jaly U, ll<HN A lira. 
S. L. Holt & Bart, 
•f Be4lwry at.t BmMi, M«h. 
IX»lrr* III roMkii, Afrt. «l«wrml (MbMry 
*TKAM »:*«.l*M.I»i>ll ru»i» 
tmf all kl»l* mt <llrtf. *r»l ("f »mt lllMrtlnl 
r«Uli«W< 1*4 n»ii«ll"«l 
1804. HibroiAndiiy. 1892. 
rw rail f9tm of A>i*Wrav •!!! r%m 
MM (41 
Tuesday, August 30, 1892, 
.fritaf lu IW IMI| MM •* I «awr« uf tkU k» 
alllv I IK »ti>ala#r« f'.f •••ialala* aa r«la 
r«iM A* lnwwrl; vlll la Ikra* 
ni«t«N af 4»lr ) Bf ll«k, I liMrUI l»l * uW 
Tkr M>lvn M IkM iwinM u* Ik* w •• 
I* Ikr Mil h« IMn •lib It— ,li*f4l.« IM 
Hr. W. n M»wm, A It aiilial. ik» i-Im* 
•>l I'n.f »r wlfc. «*11 Ul* fail i»«ia • i--< 
r»luto i»w uf Mmtlf *1 Jufca* 11.1 Mm I •) 
•♦nil 
la • MMI«« la Ik* »l«n» Ikiw rt.un« ml *«»l» 
Ik* TrwlR* «M b> h«m«* IkM IteMrlm**!* 
uf Ktia allnii |>I M Mir »»r» Mll.lUkffl U-l 
IMI Ml *111 Im ruMlanal »»W| Iter MM 
l>«k>r« Ik* nalM IHf. Win l.llllaa li 
SfifM • fr»lwk i4 «rfe»l uf iirtMf 
S*> Mlp »l Ik* 'lr|4ltwr»l uf fck««U..H 
•Ill •W<>4» til k»r IIm >l«ll»f Ikr jrar |» I kit 
l»r*llMM fcirr? M»WM •III Mi« .1*41, IB 
•liui ll*.|i a tlk-.wl III| ikarf* I* rt.aalt.HI 
M»WMI teal mat rilil UM la IkU lifM k 
•«« Uk* Ip<«im *1 MW,MI>lirfll«<ll« m 
• k-.*ur UHIWIIh* la mwllll |m BH<kia| ml 
I 
tW Nmltl l>rt«rlMi.l li «»Wl Ik* ik«t|, 
ml Ml** I UtUa II aat«|| • |*|t ..r tori* »«|»rl 
rot aa-l irataiar aa-trr Mik Ua. i»r> a* fc,a**l 
frnlw .« Ika |>laa». a a-1 Wa II IItmHI III 
««aal raltar* Mlaa aatall Vlll |li» (•■aaral 
Ia4ia.lt.>* I>> Ika ah-.lr at kwl la alaflaf • ItkaMl 
■ Km, alagkr Ha.»i mm fnaa- •» .' Irfaa I*r. 
I .a al kr **■■•« mtr rat k 
«|nUI >ltHM fuiMal fur Uum <lratrlnf l» 
| i»|ai» f«r Mfklu, 
r..» >aUt><w. lafctnlli— la r*#art lu ■ k.«.l 
• >Mb. Uanl. rwaa, Hf •ill* lu Ik* I'rla. l^al. 
N t. ataxlat. •« 7 I. I'll K IKU. vr 
Ilrkrva. llr ,Jllf I, l"1 
Bethel Savings Bank, 
BrtlMl. M» JaarTlfc. I—I 
« l> I'MII Hi»k, PlwUfM 
A K II*MNl« ft, Trv**arrr 
mahilitim 
i»rt—n«, ••■.ilia 




IVi Mkl Tmii W»Ii •( MiIm, 11 
>Ulr 111) Ik l I .'«Ml lw*-l* »l t4l»f 
HUM, lt.«« •»» 
R*llrn*l UhnU. II. 
t «n«ntk* ImnIi »( Milf, 
tl»«k t «f Mil*#, II.iMiw 
i<lwr lUik Mwk, 
li«M <« iwiiWMr< mil oUk. «J»H li 
|««m ■* raUirnK II.I'll* 
l4«Ml»n>rfanll-*«, •.!*#<• 
|MM)<>a>*trl|«miH, SUIT 
Nxi mUI# kwitf, W K 





t.Kolti.l. |i HloHKK. 
lUnk 
MNi:mrr» mi.i 
aTATK or tf AI*K- 
m 
'|'AK»* Ihu alalh <l»f of Jm)f. A n l*». aJ 1 tut irik«. -lalr-l lb* l«*Mt ln( 'Ui »l Uw, 
A l» l«t, l»«wt r»». Iar»-t l»«l 
Ikf •urniM Jtli' UI ImiiI f.M II* ul 
< II ftinl, || Ilit Irrwa IWfr.il l*fa« M l hrkl a* 
Ikf TimIi; •( fthmrf, % It I*f Ui 
• Ik* 14* U« -t r»U«»rr. A I' 1*1. iJ 
lilol vf NIIIImi *uiii>i >1 l*>wil»H, la M 
I uanlr aM aa-l »i»l» at Mtlw, M ihlut 
tmmt iUhn i»l itwli it* ml«, M4 •» 
M*. aa.lala.ta <l.>llaraaa llMrl. Mil 
aaH iH aa-l •Ill l» kdl tl |i«l>Hr mril<>« ai 
llavA« ulCm A l»a.lala |*«»wrla«al 11 
lu lh> kl|l»i| Ul ltl. N II# >V< 'III I I u«aM. 
4 11 1*4 >l la Mai la Ika >IW'ik»«, Mm 
•altaalaa ■*»•§ tH«>l tral r-UI> m I all IM r1|M, 
Ullt lal lnkrM *Mih IH» mM Mi W tl<» 
la t»l la IIm imw, ki «.l a racial a M a» 
|<arr»l nt Ua * a Ik lla l>«l)lla|i IIwikm »i|i»I 
r>l *4 |*»«trr II U|t la MKl I'mlrr a»l l-xufl^l 
Mil ilMilMMMkai I )--« Ua a.«4 aal 
Mrtfe >'» Ual.ilfaalra IImH. a|M Ika mM 
!■» laa-l af Ciiaixia »i»|rf a|>m IIm »>«lk lif 
rual ballii thai I'vilai IllUfr lu fifrkai. 
1 II 
AIm aia4Wr lafUlk U «r |airrl ■•[ laa l all 
Mlal la I'.i'Vf \ IIU#a tfaitMl l aa>l Uial lrl 
• •'I ilwrillail a« liilluwa maaaarlna si IW 
killliaH ruiwr a( I l» Maalrt'* laail, llaura 
ruaalai »»• larlr ua r>«<l Ira-lla* fr».m I'. rVi 
I IIU|« l«ll»» l«a, * II ,l.i|ai|aa( fii*il aril 
III A (M'a, Ihrarar KHtllta-rll Ik.l rldfrtl 
■a hal ta»llatf nnai«il l>ii l|t lu laa-l al I. 
|i Sttkrt'i. ilwiM* .*• aal >Ual>| • ar>Ur 1 
Uaa la Ural maalloMal Uaal* 
llllal al l'i*l»i la aal>l I uaal; Ihla ilalh <U; 
«.f J «lj, A |l 1*1 
Jn|||IA< »TACt, Marrlf 
SANFORD'S 
Ginger 
VAAn WATER and 
1/ UUl/f c|imate are 
the cause of many stomach 
and bowel ilia which afflict 
ua so severely at this season. 
To guard against them, noth- 
ing in medicine is so safe 
and agreeable, so speedy and 
effective, so pure and whole- 
some. as SANFORD'S 
GINGER. 
CmmUm imh Mi h wi— tfca 
aal af intii Mil Fiaail WaaJ* mmt iba Ml 
if laMartad |MMI| II M a aal) f HMfM 10 
ika ciaaf, ■jjjlpk *a>l Wkaa 4nmnm 
faawi a* ulaixw AU la* NAM. 
FoVir* Giwom mt laak la* aal in** 
•art M ill wttffH- M rajikWi g 
C. W. B. & CO. 
Absurd Prices! 
1 Lot Black Etnbroidcrd 
Flouncing* 27 Inches wide. 
These good* cost to im|>ort .'15 
to 75 cents per yard. Price 
now 27 cents. 
We have a drive in 
Oriental Laces, 
25 Style* 3 to 16 inches wide 
at actually 1-2 Former Prices. 
200 India Challi 3 34c. 
Come at once if jou get them. 
C. W. Bowker & Co., 
Mall Part* 
Remember our Corset and 
Glove Department 
Hamlin & Bicknell. 
NOKWAY OROCKRS, 
Produce and Fruit Dealers, 
are receiving daily, Now 
Pcacbc, Apricot*. Chorriea, 
Pea*, S«pia»h, Cucuu»l>era. 
OrnnpH, f«cmon« ami Ban- 
aimn, U uckilia Soup*, Clam 
Chowder, Lunch Tongue*, 
Boned Chicken and Turkey, 
Bonrlri* Herring, Highland 
Oram, 
TEA, COFFEE AND COCOAS, 
wo can Huit you. 
Our FLOUR trade in in* 
crc»»ing. If you want a nice 
one call and try our Leading 
Brand. 
Crockery, Glassware & Lamps 
FRUIT JARS. 
Wo have a full lino of the 
above good* aud our price* 
will plea*e you. 
Hamlin & Bicknell, 
Its ffala *«.. Nerwaf* 
Employment that will pay 
$75 per month, 
will to f1<n to tlnm wfcu »'HiM RU to *U llM 
mrm i*l I'lfHtkir t«fi, 
"The Greatest Thingi in tho World." 
<lal**r«n«t (h»f mm |«|n T»# 
• «r rmgmimf *»!•««•• I by M» >«n«ll«4 
Mr* 
HKItK ITnM ). f»r parUralar* la irftrl 
to «*lary. to 
A. P. REED, 
South Brldgton, Me. 
NOT A THING 
IS THE MATTER 




—You cam bit— 
m 'i 
nMi lm T«—U. ii Lww l*rv»« 
Lawn Mowers, 
Lawn Rakes, and 
Rubber Hose, 
<I Im»I. il • totll Pr»« to mm. torf will 
pay Uw rVfclj. 
U. T. K. HARROW 
AND CULTIVATOR, 
Tto Ukn Um tr»l (hritirf «•( 
REFRIGERATORS, 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
and ICE TONGS, 
•II mt wt<WK Iff pri>«UI'U> >»l k*l to »ato 
American Oil Stove*, 
I, I, >*4 I RaiMn, 
•kkk *111 mi» Um «lf» bm; a to4 ««rt 
CtOHolinv Stove*, 
I it *4 fur ruafatl t»l atltllf. a.4tila« kti to*, 
to**!, ■»! la mj «,4ato«, aaUI*| «UI to. IW 
«<Mk l«W»r i»l ilaaaw I «IU M 
•at ,wr*»« ur a awk, frw, 
tofnt* IhiO"# <u»r»»u»lII* MllafnllH* ar MM 
Mil 
Wm. C. Leavitt, 
nr.iT r.um nai iR, 
RtrNif, • • Malif. 
DRY G00D8 BY MAIL. 
MANSON G. LARRABEE, 
IM *»., Portland, He. 
TW |>rW if a |I|«M r*lirrn allk IW |<MUf 
»liM vtn upU of |uwl« la HK7 iIitn 
■enct For ■Atuploa. 
»> In-k <4M an I W...I I•» |Wi*t. la lt|M 
m>ll>rv«Bari<Um, a <lrr** |-«U«rii aa-l 
I- ■>«(> a-l-U-l, r>>f #| a Kitf) «»ira jart IV, 
|-«la«* W. 
M lark ( <«•« aa-l *.«J llraiWIU. mfcifi 
itrllMi. I<la <Uik |n*a »»l M<; Mw. Tfc* 
•Irma ( allrr* aa-l (•» 911. Itffj 
•lira >ar«l (V, |.aU|t k. 
M lark All W«ad IV IVl#r. la U«M aa-l .lark 
l>«u«a tal |iT) alilatr* TW ilrw pallrra 
aa-l r<><tar |<N f-r »»»ff rilra yarl Mr. 
i>««< v 
to In. k Mrt|» I kr«l«U la fray aal Ua Mill 
•n* TW <lrrM pailrra aa-l |]i| V»t 
r»rry rilra »arl Va, |--4a#» >Uai Ir Tatter* 
*••<1 T*|tt»« M TV 
t* lark la-IU TallU aa I Caakairrra, la all 
rwlura TW 'Ira* |-aUrra tal !»-«»**• ft :i 
):«»r> rilra ) »rl W, |>utU|r al»al Ir. 
Hlatkl Wit<4a aa-l IWIfwrl l *r>U la l(M 
Mar aa-l brwwa aUUirt TW |<IUf* aa-l 
I>kU|*|1II. T»M*nt aa-l ri| rm |i«. Tmt 
rtrr; rilra rarl», |a»li|» ala-al V. 
tu lark Itxlfufl < i>r>U, la a*a rV4r» rub**, 
gar <(ualMy. TW |*llrr* lal |>»U(« )IJ| 
Kirrjr rilra } arl TV, |mU|r ai>>al k. 
M lark liaiu Twill*. la «lr«lral'W tkalri 
TW pallrra lal |»4i|« tAii kin; rilra 
> arl TV, |-~W» ilaal V 
BLACK GOODS. 
•a lark lllaik llokalr TW palU-ra a»l |--4 
ar l< 9 Ktary r*lra pari Mr, |w4«ft al«al 
ta. 
to lark Ulark aa-l MkMr M 11* tl-haJr TW 
lalkrt aa-l |>»u«t- |IM. Kirry rilra jarl 
Mr, |>aU|r Ir. 
Mlark All Waul Twill, llai llrartrtU TW 
l<alUm aa-l |»n|i|f |ITt Kwrj rilra j arl 
Mr, |i«»lay Ir. 
Nlark All Waal Twill, rilra •laallly. TW 
|altmial|M4i|if||l raU-ra aa-l ri|»ra>* 
ti*< K«*T) rim jarl Mr, ^Mlin al«.«l 
ta. 
Ulark All Waal llrartrlU. at Ik talak. tar 
saalMy, k l-arjala TW faMtrm aa-l |mUfa 
!>!*< Ktrry rilra jarl TV, |»«U#v alwal V. 
I'allarw ia>l i||h*« |l M. 
tu lark AII W.«»l VIWI I'afl, tar qoalHj. 
I'attrrw Mil |a |Ul Kirry rilra yart 
»M 
TW al»«r ar» >i«rUI Rami a. w* w«r abn 
* 'JW «M lanra Mart aflHwaa Itaala, a»l IW* M M w» «wwl Irara IW rmfcr 
r^.«rlWiMtM »l aw oM .1 T«wa < aa iumf. Wwi»laa awiUM) a. I< Ira— fww TW 
"J*"' "Mkf '•WW rWr^« aa IW Mala Maa, r£tsx"s usbse- - 
Manson G. Larrabee, 
KgSaffinune 
T. L. WEBB'S BLUE STORE 
NORWAY, MB. 





SUMMER HATS and CAIty 
At Very low figures through July. 
Pleeee examine before you make your purchase. 
I{r*|M>ctfully, 
T. L. WEBB, 
\OHWAV, •_ 
• . hiiji 
••WKI.I, IIKED, SOO.V WKD." (illtl.S W||■> L<t 
SAPOLIO 
ARB QUICKLY MAKRIKD. THY IT IV VOIR 







FINE LINE OF SPRING HATS. 
J. F. PlUMMER, 
Formerly KENNEY & PLUMMER, 
M#utli Pari*, — — 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla. 
should jtHi itk «• thrar «rr» 
WhriH-r thrar Mat k *ahriwr tl»r»r nliltr gi- |. 
H itli thr lltfurr* »tri<hf u|H>n Ihra, 
WHh thr U«-e« flnr to trim th»-in, 
W Uh thr H» iii'I frathrr trimmings, 
Wtih thr tuition* and thr rlM»'«i? 
MhriHT Ittrtf blur (ikmU, whriu* tlirM- Ian |(>»aW 
With tlx- vrlvrta nr» and aurah*. 
All thr dr* and •ItlUh tr1mmliuf«* 
ttr •l><>»ill anawrr, me should trll ><ki, 
Kr«»ni llw <r»-4t Sew Ku* Urn I markrt, 
Imm ihr wholr«alr ItmtM-t many, 
I'hmi Ihr <|ry go<td* jottMng 
Knmi thr llDC) ilralrrs 
W lirrr wr wmt U*t wrrk to grt t(trill, 
Tu irlfit thrm tutl to mat. h lli. tit 
And me aril tli«*in, •• me tniufflil tU.ui, 
i Vi|i fi»r « «»h arid at Uh* |>rtf« 
I'lalnly msrknl uj-.n rat h tU-kK. 
If still furtlirr )imi *h"uld **k lit, 
Haiinf, whUh are arm goods, w tilth arr stylWIi* 
We tbtMild an**»r vur lnt|iilrr«, 
Mralxhtwar la *u«h words a* follow• 
N«*r Itluc Just ixm Ihr stair la, 
llrttfhl, dark naay fur Ihr milNKT, 
llut lltr Una thr) •till arr raglnf. 
Jao lltr light (raja ami llir ffrrrns arr. 
Itlstk fixi know I* k<mn| Ualr always, 
Searr itut of plat* nor tan fir. 
In thr wlotrr or lltr tummrr. 
And »Hnr Itrautk* < lt« »|> w »li<>» aou 
If yoai a*k who, lu what vlllagr, 
Nrlls lltrar /TimmI* ao nra and ararU*!, 
Hr||* Ihrar dry ('-"I*, and tin*1 fain Ira* 
Mr ahould anawrr, me «ho«i!d tr|| you. 
That Ihr iNolnro n«nir uh) llllr. 
H rttlrii lar<f In (oI4n Irtirr*. 
<»r thr dooratar, In Ihr adllatfr. 
On thr coriarr, right on Main *»irrri, 
Writ ao larfr llut all ran rrs<| It, 
Karrn hr wt*> run* mat rr«d It. 
lu lltr day-tlinr or In llir nlghl-tlutr, 
!•—8. II A /.. X. I'ltlM K, Norway. 
HAYING TOOLS 
Are Now In Order 
AND 
We have them for you. 
Scythes, Snaths, Rakes, 
Drag Rakes, Forks, 
Scythe-Stones, 
Etc., 
Best Qualities at Low Prices. 
Call and fee them. 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
MARKKT Mil'A Kit. AOl'TII PAKIB. 





Base Ball Goods, 
sxto.v 
All to be told At bottom price*. 
Call and examine before pur- 
chaaing and I will aaye you 
money on any article you buy. 
A. M. GERRY, 
■mU Nrki • • • ■■>■«, 
NOTICE. 
TMt la *• cwtlf/ ifcat I Itn ritw mf mm 




rail T*tan k*|lM Mmgmtl •» >*** 
Tkn» rMinN t» * m • 1 
Ci*|«rtl»r) IKUktf lui.< h • 
lnrti«i>.a —>»t>» '***" 
•HttMUw ail ttuU rwafcl t» •• -I •1 
"C»e further l«f»rw*li >. • • <# X • 
HrtWI, or Ik* |K1«m 
J. I>. 11111111** 
Hose, 25 cts. 
A« tfood quality *« ar# 
•hown in Ox fori C untf 
ladies' Jersey (MM 
| l21-2c.,25c.,40c.,m)S0c. 
Men's sum mM 
| 25c., 50c., 75c, i I' 00. 
Men's Outside Shirts. 
«t 50c., 76c.. 87c., of 
EXTRA GOOD VALUE. 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER. 
Noulh Pari*. ^ 
FOR SALE! 
A I'lnl I I>m 
Mowing M3ctin( 
r«r «N|r HI a Bargal* 
F. C. MERRILL 
••■Ik Pari*. *«!■* 
Jmly I, | wt 
Two Things You Want 
Tin Whit. Sewing MkW* 
TU UM f Hh ^ y 
THE BRIDGEPORT ORG** 
I MfiWM la 
* 
H. R. GODWIN, 
MkH, 




•n.\ THE HILL" 
t>iucn~«T. 
m 
■" * r r»» 
»»*ey *»■*■» •• II A. ■. >■>«. 
■ M II ■ »«>■>>•** InMlf 
Vntr» |( 7 
n%'»* *—•»•«• 
M 
^ CVmfc ««»Uy Wfcl mr, 
-t-i«» at II 
» • 
=sa 
a SHU* »»»k of Iut 
<WIm lUaM <>f HiKlutt U u 
f f. Hrllrna. 
^ M i.fv* 
• arter wf Ilr4br| U tUltiag 
4 * K t art«**. 
iifM* i«J wrrtnttto IUrk>« tn 
tUiM * 
•* 
«r *»I ¥»■•• J **• MUW* of («tan>ni. 
\ || *rr »« I- 
Mr I Wo'*. 
|-n>/ > v l%ftk»U 
X»» York U 
«»Ji*4 kl* 
IkuMl. 
(•Ml t. «r Iff fH Ihn^h 
^ (««4 • tiN'Ul U>«l*( 
it* t«>|> off* 
V' ► luk I* 
..f M*U|rn. 
.. %i.iti g »l Mr*. M. \. IiNvm'i, 
If*. H * Nr»»ll, of KovkUad. 
g».. I* mKlafl 
h*f hroib**, J. w 
Aifr® _ 
v- • J Nr« rbxuai h M(«rM of 
M»*«. ar* tutting frteo-W 
li P*"- 
| ».rtIl»rh»a of thr |va««r*t of. 
» tm *w|i' wwOlw 1 
X-. • I I* iii^Un ikl Uufhlrr. 
rll' in * * '"I frtraja la 
thi* |>Lacr 
•at k 
•<l«Blrl imV thU -»Htrr *iv.| g%ty 
witfe*"* tb« 4 htiUd irr* *ua«Ujr U> 
|n> «»rw 
l>»»f * "i * l-rio. l|*l uf 
5*V « \ »->r'i|«. wlthhl* Otfr. 
«rr* || 
ftn* lit!! !*»t wrrfc. 
V V llrtff« aad Mr *it.I Mr*. 
I mr' li ».'• •' I «ltil«l. of U*r*«itv( 
Kim «" M'« M«*•••«'*. 
V < !••< ;• l'*|» <»f H« r I In, X. II., 
• <!> «M<hlrr, \|r*. I \ni) |_ 
|m. *t * «|-t II ItipWr'i. 
i- |». » '-.,a.l Mr*. Hiull* M r 
• I f \ » *i«><rMf», Mo* ar* 
t I f'« »"i« at r*ru. 
V" IU>»I* aad MUa Altar Tra- 
in uf IVrt I »r» t|v*i||ii( I «*, At loo 
tl liv bar "f J« —»|4i I In thl» ; 
TltllfT 
V •• W liilrt of 1'iKtUiMl U at 
I I • I"' * fro orrk*. >hr U 
*^•1*1 J ''i Mi«* tNMWfl n>wr*loa 
Bra M brll | rna« be«l at tbr | 
Ct« m hur« h *>urHU\ moraine, 
li«rnV*uf *••«* la tbr 
«**•)•£ I>«r nwrt.'i(f» will hr ><o«itlnv- 
«|f" kt. NiuJm. it II i. «. in<l 
?.»r a 
\»»'»' i »h«« »• 
[ 4 W~> liiitnl K|>kvMl tWik-* 
k t H«| •: »har>h Hiifi.ltT at tb*- 
•fvkur. II n, Tb* Mtfurnt* 
4 i.ft'<n«m»u an<l o>OMtmuk«»fi 
•«l* uk»»t«l 
TV f • g ar» tntNi| th» arrtaala 
m lfc» II «' I II* ««•« for thr 
«•«»«- W » h Mm. rvt m t 
I « t '■» R war Ita|i« W>« 
I'>rta»l 
• » Il«i« %m all* rurllwl 
wwp iik t»i ki^wm, Pin 
Mi 
i>" 'f I **ia ha* irlirtMl fh«i 
( • « »her» hi* «on*. • i»»r(» 
y||tfT« I ,«rr.t>h. IHb >M)r li».| 
■ II »rr»'• Ufr brittf fur ] 
• IA' ».n **t ml ••f. IVt ir» 
» • mb; ■ > jC. *i»»J «iU >«*ii«r uortb a* 
u lit> > 4'*-' iulti< W*nt «lr*ti(tk. 
Irfu ; J«h ]l, tbr —r\. 
it tbr |U|4M «huf> h f«>r thr (uniiH-r 
lit • *111 t« «• MW>* 
'*» ® «i 11 • ■ 
« mi: 
«• :» iHn M 
II' » <rni>« > I alW* atiMN tl IW 
wj*ria> •- t< «Kikta*m>« 
IT- M«kli» it« I ilia I nl<< r ii>m 
> art* >imI ta a c**«t-li«>king ao*l 
•• p*> >-t Ilrfr arr war 
•>«lrr* vt. | it, anil •• It U work 
•**< «•«» •ummi. la tbr M«a|«|<rf 
Ij» •« ».f. to |*m|irt a •u«wa«ful ! 
a »'* • |.»(« wli h »r •looerrly I 
If^tH^i hat*. I | 
* f »' «. K*»| baa a t»k* of 
tin.) • «l,uti b«> » h..r# kn*Ht->l 
>* t ul fljChtltif -a* that 
»6rt rt. «♦» a th» Tukr tb» t«» h»rw 
** *fcr i'r |.i«ll tbtlllM'l 
kn m t| .. <n tbr oiitakl* «Uinl 
M .3 t' t. ttura! |o>aitk*a. A* tbr 
■w f •" iuat«br«l ia *i/r al»l 
'y 'M ■ f tbr |>«ir U ItHT—awl b* 
a»4r \ .b.*rt tltnr ala*-r 
i;**** 1 <n'«-r uf tbr Oifurd baf 
H"! <) ■» • • bat tlX" knl iluao 
ia» u-. M M. «rr»« rr|»ll*J aohrflj 
a f- f. illrntb tw<»rru tbr 
*V» I' * 1 • ,ji. ii« aii*(4»J 
« t«at bla »ifr, ahu aia 
■*- »' '»• t> a<aai bt aaktuf. 
"•ta f tbr >uk»r 
f tl«r oefitmaul rirn k*r* 
4 tl» I 1 IU(4i«t • barib i>( I'ail*. 
» <• itr«t*utt<>n »aa takra 
»•'•<> nrnw of i>rtutti>«c- *a 
i*' Mt» |>ruc«r4lriga ul tbr 
lit* |>artt|>bM baa 
r-w a .r tin |fcnt*i«nt iifli* f»f 
| • |« Do« la tbr Minim 
• »• « r< «<l* for itrllmy t*» 
1 |.4ni|>h>et ««f v*. orta- 
*• •r* t m t .,u»llt* of ja^rf, 
•*1 *>ai» 1 •> frnml an«l tatr«^ 
br t i««rta of tl»r tbra» 
4 Im tlK- a<l4n>«a «»f 
| tbr lu»«oft. al 
•^■afar Un ||. I fcrtra. Di l» 
I |««ai I>* ll<>a. <»*»*'if 
I- l«i of tbr rrntrantal 
.i' «1 oulv at'Mit t»oa 
li -I of Wat iliaiiaiira# br rr 
• I1..I1 matalaa a (rrat 
lit«torb*al oiattrf, «4- 
" 
• a« iiiratr aivl palu«- 
* < Hi<># a|tlilii| to |*»r- 
t inai t»r**«rr It >»l 
\ I* Wf.||r, for 15 
***•!■ r :« oat* it <rat bjr 
«• T IL.4|..uit « t*titu«c trWtul* 
• k.. 
"'•M l. -i| i..«t hU »al»»al.l» *Ul- 
* »• k l;<>ifr, "»il«ir<la* ulfht. 
•» ,,f , *r**el. 
.f thr trrfkv* «'f It'*- 
'' *• h« •trttfhu.r* «• 111 turn <•*!« 
"i.i •!. rii«| tti mt kit (rw<. 
*' '■». U»« wrrll «lth all 
K'i' hifkJi rwlH»t4r W» **"W» « h»r Hi«« l»lbf lu« **' ''M'J l«f thr alulrr Irrm. 
'*1 AT SOUTm COV4LU 




* '":■» «fTrfirr «u »IW- 
^ T* tin- rngli** hmm» 
t 'ii! *>i.| 11 mtrki «»f 
\ .nli I. **ll. H 
«, 'I* •»»!■ |*ft of Ihe mill. 
I t« !>*■ Imuw ami mblf of 
»M tbr Ikmiw, tliMt «wl 
*J » A .I K >«rnh.n -hull 
k. .**' '"•'ml IV ui>i«rr |«rt of 
.« • ••«<aiN»t and «*v«*|4- 
\i o a r. 
'' Harrlm»D raofM 
y.»«•*., tut jjj Imn,, Wi 
j*« mill «u U.urr.1 ft* $3UUU * 
.' *"»Haiii. <»a r*IUIlaf« »ml 
IVUM NWw. 
i .• «rn thr * mount uf W. C. 
C. K. C. 
\ '.rrn formally ■hmW' 
W. "i»t» Vitornrv Hm«l •( 
f»r bol proving IW|«wf 
t.. U*. mm! kU rv 
'*€ f»*, » hmriag »•• 
V. of UM •«**, l»» 
Is,* r »rm,* «ih1 cw«Bclt. Mr. 
*1'(ml BO >>(t» mywJ 
*• «»4 Uw uuur *u <U» 
THB OXFORD BEAKS. 
THK DOINGS Of TNt W1KK IN ALL 
MCTK5NS Of TH1 COUNTY. 
Wtst PARI* 
Ihw4 hkjr VMlW Ikr part w*k. 
Thrw mru ar» making boim la Ike 
corn •hup. I 
A >uii «fc> *k(4 la J. W. Willi.' hara 
ImI I'rVkt nt«hl. «u inwUii by l»*p 
aty HKrfif Tmkrr iai Uk*a U* tiar- 
lau«Ta hi«nilii| Immw* tw ihf IIUL 
Mr. iim) Nrt J. A. I»»wrt »n<l aoa, 
krthar. tana lln»kUa, X. V., ■»» at 
K. l». AMbf««',Tkartih)i. 
Mn. Kllia lirxm of Ath»l, Mm*., h** 
l-rro •tu|>|i|n| at hrr lalh^X J. *• 
WWIla*. f«»r Ike past fvw da) a. 
VIm K«a Miurt «l l.juu, Maaa., U la 
lo«« tlaltlac trWaiU. 
I#«U Naau »l Mlltoa hai beta her* 
to look at III* IVawr mill 
WIST SUMNtft 
Miihmi errrthuriy I* »>w luting 
< n»|». wi far, rrfinrtMl. 
Mr*. Albwt Xtila iml il«Ur from 
Itw.kfe-ld m<*ntlT vUIUh! *t I. O. 
H»lft'». 
Mr. SoktoMMi ItobW *n.| «IN niut* i 
brVf r«|| ii (Mr h<»toe hrr* ind rrturo- 
»>«l U> IVU. 
Mr. Vrrul IUIm i>| New Ultra, 
Omm., rr»<r«tl» hU br«>tbrr. Mr. 
rilaioa IWt«w. 
The .>»iu|wnt of •!« (m« liMcktna, 
¥»•• h«\r left M h»IW 
Mr. 0. A. M»u»rtrU| who h*« brra 
* Wiling »l hU f»thrr ln U*'i, O. A. 
Uthk i, ki«|i'M lu kli hanr it l.wft. 
Mrs. ImiIm (•ururjr U here fn*n 
U»*v II. H Mntth »ht! tllrof Nttbtu. 
\ II «r» «i«ltlnc »t J. J. \hb»MI'«. 
Mr. Km! lUrmt'* S-mrukl volt ■ «« 
rriTfill* Ii the |<«*4urr with 
hU U|>|«Y troll Irrth kwninl bltk. It 
u fwirwl the lr|«r> W *u «e»ere n to 
»riT««lut* ritrittli( tkr dltimii|nl 





A wrtr* of iktiarn Im( Saturday. 
HMHniaiIni It* th* brtilnt thumlrr of 
ikr Ihua far, ami gtilug rain 
*nough fur am<h*r w**k. 
Jonathan uj« that lb* man «b» told 
••eh wtartllng thlnga about lb* world 
•Irving «|< a Ff« T*ar» ago. «»• ae*n r*- 
•■wntly OiwtlBf down urn »ar of |hc 
Mkaal*«l|>fti pUiMkmi with Jvit tbr »ud 
■•f hi* mxf aMf aatar, Ixwd ewxjh 
for hint, next Hum let him atop wearing 
p*<»|»l* and trl! th* trulb. 
A f»a oHuarut^l having Monda*, 
• Ml* »h* makorttr a«il Intn th* fl*M 
with Ixwt I oat rail of aTtbn. 
Th* 4th uic lndrv*ndrnt da) thlw 
*»wr, and mhw any ll aa*<« a«-o»unt of 
Ita bring l«a|> vrar. Tbrr* «!• a c*l«»- 
l>ratWm at th* < mtrr, and all w*et»rd to 
ralio thrOtwrltra tu lb* laat ilrgr**. Tb* 
hlldrrn of tb* tban*<* world i-ommrnc- 
*d tb* rtrrvlara, and lh*tr apoearancr 
and nu«ir cauw*.| a hrart* laugh. Tb* 
fnrvntKHi aaa m»*tl)r orvu|»Wal h* targrt 
•b>->tlng. tiring cannon an.I ana|t track- 
er a, and grn*ral con**raalloa. IHutwr 
• a* a*n*d at m«ni In frnil of tb* 
•« h>*>l lru< and a n»<>r* iuni|4H<Mii om- 
it l<* hard to <rt up. Juat aft*t 
dlnn*r \rlaon Jnrh«>n «nr along with 
hla wtallkon. and told tb* muah Una thai 
If th** would |»U> hini a tun* b* would 
•how thrui how hla hora* »»ukd dam v. 
• hi. h h* did. **'* nuih to th* atau< 
u»rnt <>f all. It **«<rltod anything 
r»rr m• outatd* th* Hna« t*nt 
•-ato* a naartb to tb* mualc of llf* ami 
drum. h»lk»***d h* aack facra, |«otato 
new and *uch Ilka. Tb* muwk waa 
furuldw-d by an organ, llf* and drum, 
harp, tflin and tambourln*. tnt*rinlngl- 
rd with g*a«l winging. 
Tb* thlldrm'w drw Unntlona w*r* oa- 
l«vUII* w*ll rro-lrred. Although th*r* 
waa wind In th* forrnoou th* da» 
wo |»Waant and rvrntlilng |*aaa*d ••IT 
In a n»o«t aatlafat'torjr mann*r. At tb* 
cloar tbr nrlghhw>rh«>od wtnl to dlacard 
th* old Indian nam* of *badagrr. ami 
cull It Intrafi*r. b*mrf«»rth, and for- 
r»rrno»r* l«rr*»tw«*»d t *ntr*. And th* 
rvalue la trrr a|»|»ro|»rtat* alnc* th* I 
|»U*-r la altuat*d titl lw ** hrlwren th* 
two ^Miat olHtta. In tb* crutrr of lb* 
town and of tbr world. 
HkllUm rbomaa baa b*ru (Maturing 
hla marr in tbr orvhanl u*wr tb* liouwr; 
rra-rnllj. on awvount of th* f**«l gelling 
abort, h* lurnrd Iter Into anothrr jiaai- 
urrtixn* dlalanc* »wiv. Till* chang* 
*h* olijrfUd to. ami it mting a low placv 
In tbr frmw. Wfl, ami cam* home. rhe 
fenc* waa th*w rrualird. th* mar* again 
turned In wllh th* Injunction to aujr 
tbrrr and I* a good, contmtrd l*a«t. 
n>* l-a.turr U frt.crd M one aid* by tb* 
and tbr mar* llndlug no .<hrr 
pla*-* to grl out. »waw tb* |»«»od, U+- 
grtb*f with hrr «wdt. ami waa aoon bmk 
again to tbr houaM. 
STOW. 
C. K HW-kford U In town h*l|dng hla 
hn«*h*r Mo«*a do hla hating. 
Ml»a lr*n* l»r*aa*r la a gur«t of Mr. 
and Mra. O. I*. llurlrv 
Nrlll* W tlk*r ha* go»* u|» to »tra> • 
Inn. Ja. ka*>n. X. II.. to work for th* 
• UlUtlM' 
IVrUf Itimford to at w»»rk for Mr. 
Illtold having. 
Ktl»rl t.u|4tll U at >lm*»H» t harlra for 
a f*w daya. 
I wi«h to aa« tb»t If an* of «»ur nrlgb- 
N.ra want «r*t ilaa. whll*wa.hli»g ami 
(ia|a*rlng th** «-an »-n5l on Mra. t». I.i 
• ~harl*a. aw ah* la glad t« do tt. 
^•rn* of III* fann*ra hav* omim*n«^Hl 
to ha*, whlto tdln ra ar» j««t llnUhlug 
up tb*lr h«*lng. 
ll. |t. Ilowtuati ami Hm. I^n*ltt arr 
intilbg lb* ha* i« tbr I.. II. <tll« |»la»w. 
r»t** arr hailug An* w*alh*r. 
Mra. l». U. How man la on tb* alt'k IIU 
at ibU writing. 
WIST HIHU. 
11m W. W arver hu |xjr\lu>^l a 
!•>( of Mi«« K. I Tut krr *n.| I* hulMing 
t hou*e ihi U. lie ha* the •ill* o« ioi| a 
C»»l The Mtiwell 
lln»* 
• re .loir:g the *tooe Work and it kwlu a* 
f »Ih rltkf • It building on • curr- 
t '<.1 ■ ■ til tun. N( <1|I If tilt- 
hillg i* •••nil loin/ at til, it la 
worth \ 
l-ing well. 
>*w of the irlfhiwn h»»e Unlabel 
In* lug V *hort, «lean ami good joh. 
KrniH*» *tlllnuui had a l<« aluioat 
off bt * lH>r*r *tef»|dng ihi it, ao 
W to hale I dot tor called, hut U doing 
• ell. kftinr^ mu«t k«t|i out frmii uu- 
•irr thr hor*«** In It time. 
He do* h«*e a regular freight and It 
«*im a little more hu*ine«a like. 
tiwrf* IJo»e and wife and 
L M 
K night and * Ifr arr on a «l*it to 
Irtnuli 
In thia plttv through thrir va«-«tW>o. 
lltrv ha»e l«>n at Maltbaui, M »**. 
Hot, hot. <|uit«> warm. 
k. r. k. 
MAftTFOHO. 
Mr. \lh»rt M<>ulton and »Uter from 
Ma**., ar» vlaiting their 
f't«»i».I• In llartf«»rd. 
Mr. John I'arlin and family h»»e re- 
Urnf<l fnmi Hrrakk »hrrr hr 
ha* hum 
ie*« hing *cbuol. 
Mr. Kraak Jordan ha« l»»n qultr 
•irk, Nit «u Mlrr at laat 
at-count*. 
< all at MaiWr Hlthw't Uof* at llw 
k-' 
lie Id If twi want a gt«~l tradr In foul- 
«»»f, 
LOCK I s MILL?. 
(Jultr a •rrlou* avidnt ucmrrrd 
to 
Mr*. <««. Itrjraut while riding ht>r*e- 
Imc4. TV girth hrukr Irttlnf her fall 
tu the ground. Mb* waa taken U|> and 
carried t« Mr. t'arr** bua* »hrr» 
»Ik ■ 
remained uiikiiim lou* for ararlr 
two 
hour*. I*. Itanktn «u calM 
and ri- 
aiuined brr and MMMM r*l »> 
hour* 
••rokrn. Hut aha U trrjr aor* 
■»! nt*y 
br l urt laUrnlly. 
HI MAM. 
It. <1. tireene, Kmj.. ha* gone to Mad- 
Uoa. Me., on a haiiuM* tmir. 
Mi** IJaal* N<>Me la al Uraj'a Inn. 
J at k*oa. X. II. 
Joae|4i A. Il-da* « and w|f» of 
IVtrr 
tiaitrd thia week at IJrmllja A. Wnd»> 
nortb'a. 
Mr. Fred riband Mi«* Knth 
IVrre, 
both of lllram. wera married Monday 
evening. Jul j I lib. A (danaant lilt 
U» 
tbean. 
Frank Broan baa ntanwl to 
Hbaw'a 
hu*ine*« t-oliege. 
Mr. .<*idM>r HnllerHeM la al Gvajr'a 
Inn. X. II. lira. Mutter »e id 
la at Jack- 
**mi Palla Hon**, JarkMW. N. 
II. 
M* In tba aba la Mtdawdi; 
after- 
D4MHI* 
tbir farmer* am mablnf their bnjlnf 
{thia uark. 
I Mra. Marahall W. liprlaf la qatta 
I -* 
Boynton baa fa*a I 
BtTHKL. 
Handar, Jalr l»*h, wu iliirni at 
tlM I'nlveraaliat cbarvh m clllldmt't 
bandar. TlMrtmrckvu prattlly dw- 
•matad with llo««r« »ad bfrda. Tbrr* 
• uiprodHkm of inm of *U kind*, 
lu tha a»nli4 Ilea. Mr. Iim nn«chnl 
m ricvllnt wraoa from tha tait. 
"Train an a rhlld In the way ha abould 
|u aad «W« ha la old ha will not d*» 
part from h." Tha bouaa wu flilad al- 
nHMi to ov at flowing hoth la tha nornlnf 1 
aad nrnlnf. IV fart thai thara war* 
no mTk«t at the t ongmgatlooal church 
added many to tlw number In attend- 
ance. In tha evening tha chlldren'a 
iwart wna given. It waa mo.| aatv 
reaaful. Klowera plated an lm|M»rlaul 
part, and It waa «lgulAoantly calbal a 
"Mw o«mt" from the predominance of 
boantlful mm. Tha eiervlae, "BeautI 
fnl flowera," waa floaljr rmdered. All 
tha parta am wall taken, < withal mak- 
ing a vary pleating concert. 
The operetta, "l»ragoa Fly iHy," 
will he praarntad at Ideal llall next 
Tueaday evening, July llfth, nnder the 
au*ploea of the tadln' t'lub of tlie 
i one relational church. Some time haa 
been • |wnt In pref»*ratIon of thla operet- 
ta and It will be a pleating entertain-1 
menl to all lovera of auch. 
Mlaa tirace Aiuea arrived home from 
\'a \ ork Hatunlat. She will apeml a 
raalliHi of ai»tne week* at bar homr la 
Bethel. 
The bulMlng on «"hnrrh Street, ot\-v- 1 
CI br II F. I.. Far well below and by the 
1 
he I I Ibrary above, la being repaint- I 
e«l out a Me, giving It a mil. h Improved I 
ap|«wran«<e. The library room* have 
been ra|>alred an.l enlarged giving much 1 
better iiutrtm. 
W. * Ila*tlng« la treating tha block, 1 
where the |x>«t oltl«e wa* formerly, to a 
nat of tialnt. 
No other village In the vtrlnltv can 1 
««l of better kept ground* *'> I '•'nil 
1 
lag*, on a vihole, than «*ir«. IVople 1 
•rrin to take prMe In keeping thrlr 
bulMlng* In repair and their ground* 
neat and frrr fromencumliertng rubbWh. 
Hummer Uwrdrr* are coming In faat, 
the b-1 weather bringing a «le«lre fur 
Itrthel'a |»ure air, water ami itellghtful 
•••ei»erv. Ka*-h aeaaon the dealrablllti 
of Itethel aa a reaort beiotuea more nun- 
if«-*t Ktenthlug ae^ma to combine to 
mvka thla an l.leal anmmer re*.»rt. 
Many ("eoj.le have learneil the fa«i, 
many m«>re will aoon. 
n»e l.a<lk«' Itellef t «»r|»w aerved a 
baked t>e«n *upper at their room* Satur- 
a 
ilav night laat. Ice cream w a* aeried > 
after tie *upprr ari l during the evening. 
There woa am-la I dant-e partv at tlie 
* *|-era llou«r I'riJit evening laat. 
IVw I* no |il*«v Id where tlx- 
|»r«iO arrklug fwl of will 
m<i.« aurely Rixl It, than In llHhel. Thr 
•irn^ri I* among tlir iivwt Imullful In 
N. « faflMliMMitl *n e|e*aliou 
i>( ihiil |IHI M iNxr* thr |ft»l of lh«' 
a«u •urn>urv1n| by rtn|n of mount alna, 
•Ith Mount W a*hlngton, thr monari-li 
of rlrtitWn In New Kuglaod. In full 
«lrw I Ik- t«wutlful \ ixlro* ■«:»: i-i lllvrr 
mr«btlrrlii| through thr tilWtt, with 
broad tintiliN »t Intervale i« rlihrr 
htnk; brtulltul lik<«, »h"«r |da«-kl 
watrra r» llr* t the nrrrn foliage with 
whUh they irr «umMiniW; numrr»»ua 
•mall ilrrann it«>unilto( In imul, 
tempting the followrra of 'l/aak W alton' 
to their tha.lv n<—k* and alltrry path- 
aiti through Itaa* grrrn mfaAiaaiint- 
,wd~ and waterfalla la thr nrwr .ilaUm-e; | 
ilrlm along tlx- lianki of lakra ami 
litre*, «rf opening to «kw «ome T»rt«l 
acrnrry of manrrlou* hmvty, arr aonx- 
of thr attrartloaa of thr placr. 
(VlllUff la our of thr iwnl attractive 
In thr alatr. Seat. *ut>atantlal. ami 
maut elegant realdem-ea, theatrxrt* |>rt>- 
trvlM t»> ahadr trwea on rlthrr *l«lr, a 
aupply of i*irr w atrr bnmght fnmi 
prrrnnlal aprlnga coming From tlx- 
tixMintalua four mlk* away In Iron pipe* 
with a prraaure auffl. Vnt to afford ample 
protrvtloa from lire; g«»»d railroad, 
trlrgraph and eipreaa fad lit Ira; good 
puMk houara, grnlal landlord*; oi<rn 
churvhra working In harmonjr, and a 
warm-heart**!. cordial |«eople, all add 
to thr attractlona of thr |iIm«. 
Many aumrurr vlaltora ar»» rn)oylii* 
thr aaluhrloua air, tlx- purr water, and 
thr drllghtful aornrrr of llrthrl. 
iim, II. ^hlrky and family of llnxtk- 
1 
lyn, V V.. luvr returcx<d to thrlr aum- 
nx-r fx>n»r 
IV..f W ni. U. I hapman and famllr of 
Sew York City, with frknda, otvupy 
thrlr aumroer r*ald**r* In Mayvllle. 
Their retknurof horae*. Mxtlaml pouka, j 
i«rrla|*t and dog carta. with thrlr 
lUrrtrd arrvanta, la quite an attraction ou 
our atreeta. 
Mr*. I*. I'. Kkld of Milford. Maa*., I* 
flatting at T. J. Koatrr'*. 
Ml** 1.111 lr Vance, a teat hrr In Jrr*ry 
• It*. N". J la tl*ltlng hrr o>u*lu, Mr*. 
J. t*. I'urluftou. 
lira. A. K I'uuiirU of llath la *|>rnd- 
hi* vacation at f*. II. TalUkrll'a. 
Ite*. I'. II. W Ing of Ilo|4lnton, Maa*., 
la boarding at I*.*. K. < 'lumber llaV 
IV bnwrding h<>u«-« arr faat filling 
u|>. and our atreeta prwrnt quite a 
"cttIfled" appearand*. 
Thr proprietor* of thr llrtlirl l|ou*e, 
Hiu. K. LateJojr A "x»n*. ha»e pur- 
rhaa*-.| thr Kim*, atxl hav* arnplr ac- 
imuiix>dallona for a large uuiuhrr of 
gur«i*. 
>. II. T<a lt. h*ll haa a«fomm<Mlatlou* 
for t«rntv nnU, Mra. A. W. Vakntlnr 
for t»nit)-rt»r, l*r«. K. ttumtwrllu 
f..r alitrrii, tlx- Mlaara l.otkr for lortr 
-all of Mayallk. I»ra. K. IV <Jn»»rr 
lit Wrat IW tlirl atw«inH*l»t«a thirty. 
|1 x- \l|>ltie llou*r, A. • hamllrf, proprle- 
lor, llrthrl Hill, atvommodatea |«ralj, 
a»l all througti thr town farm hottar* 
are o|*u. and take ourx of real aeekera. ] 
K. W. W'tMlhHt RV. 
t «r|H»ratlona aixl |«rraoua payltiK a 
ta\ of llfty dollara and morr for tlir 
year l*!tl In llrthrl: 
IttiH.Ml ••• 
banxai It I. 
Hm*.«< I* ** 
Hraa. A • 
War*Law. I* •'!??! 
MrWafc, A. I. « U 
1 St! Hrtlirk t hair < •- .... JffjJ 
t fca) aian T II III at 
artrr. t « U II 
Ink Hn* *J-J] 
« kaiaalvrlaiB. K. C. a J 
k-'laaxi*. C. a ** 
r«att. haa«a 
liluin k f. 
twlal". II * ** 
Ham*.» 
HaMlap Hrw 
IMlHa.il A •* J 
llmbp, *. * 
II. « M I 
llaitvl J I aa-U«fca 
J<Tla* lr*t 
Klli«aa.»i*a * 
u,,w W r I 
Mum*. W h HAI 
Ma—. * A I* 
I'lilll.r.a.a, J M gMj 
ra»lana.i>' PJJJ 
lt> fcart-rti. Mara .. JtAJ 
-M 
* « H5-2 
I. A *) 
TatfcWtl. a H 
I Ur. a M l««l 
r<a»Mhr. J A JMJ 
%,r,ta. «J "J* !T 
*«»ay. u * 
WalArr. a^fc .. «ll 
llrir. It A. « haj.w»aa 
awetree Ilia la. K la 
1AST BHOWNHILD 
llttliif ha« Iw|«d In nrwtl. 
Mr* John H. iWfclna rilrfUlnnl Ihr 
ctfrto oa U» IMl. in »ern M ami ill 
arrr thrrr iwl th* day brlnf mi %erjr 1 
»* nn the »u|»|*r tod low crrta »rrr 
•mini uu<lrMhr trve* and all en>nrd 
thr tin* *rrr much. lo the rtrolujf'thr 
)<»unc poopl* siuumhI tlM*m*rlve« with J 
• l«»»t rUW and 
Hannah (JHjIkII h»* returned fri-m 
Unll and will |ltt nutlc leaaona u 
formerly. 
A jurtr of f> from New lto«ton and 
Kaat HroMUltcId a|ient Tveaday at 
Wilkrr'1 |\»nd and |tlrakiliifi 
Whitman MkiDfjf iprnl Saturday 
and Sunday at home. 
Frank MimlWM from I'ruvldeacv, It. 
I., la at A. W. Mantltrld «. 
Mary rttk-kftvy U •(M odluff a ««vk at 
Owi—y. 
I AST SUMNIft 
Mild, humM weath* r tot erek. It 
thawed In the *un. The k« >u* all |*ft 
lb* rl*er. Hut thm It wm (nod hajr 
•Mthir. 
Appearance* ladlcate that more hay 
• III t»r hirnitfd thin laat year. 
Mrs. Illbtunl h» returned from Kib- 
•M la laipro»ed health. 
>41 ■ mer *Nlti»rs are putting la aa ap- 
pearaiM-r. Well, old Malae re a take 
nn of theoi aad glee the* good air aad 
acaaary la eirhange for 
the "lllthy 
"fair- D- *. RWaoat aad fcplljr at 
SorwBV haw baa* taking their racalioa 
at W. (I. Rulaa'i, 
Kn. H. D. JCtohafdaoa hat baaa kop> 
plag at kk ataad la Uahraa. 
CANTON. 
Mrv Jmote UaltU hu rMannd from 
Portland wbart aha ku bn-a il work la 
• millinery atoru. 
II. A. K1IU, K«|m hM Imo quit* tick 
Ik* pan few daya. 
IVof. K. A. Pankrla and family ar* 
vlaltlnf at Mr*. Rather llijrftrd'a. 
Mr« K. ThnmpAun and •«>» of Auburn 
wft* vlaltlnf frtenda In Iowa i frw daya 
Uat wrtk. • 
Ml«« Mary Cobnrti la apradlnf th* 
•ummrr wltn her coualn In Mlddlalioro, 
Man. 
l*rof. W. W. Andrew a mm! family ar* 
flatting al D. Hradford'a. 
The Alf Marti Specially To. will 
vlalt Canton Tuesday evening, July IV. 
OXFORD. 
Ilrv. Ilr. Kll« of South I'irU prMched 
il the I on* relational church Hundav. 
Mirjr KIIU of Portland U a|«ndlng 
her vacation her*. 
John l(ol»lnM»ii hat i little wa and 
llarrv l.lttlewood i Utile daughter. 
Willie Kaun«<r of X»w Jrraer, a former 
realdrnt, ami family, tlaltrd rrlalliea 
here U«t week. 
The Dlvlalon of Hona of Trmt#nBr* 
ha«l a public tuatallatlon of ofltcera 
Ihuradav evening. 
SWtOtN. 
Principal (l. H. Htone ami aon, Walter, 
■re it Mr*. Maria Jilone'a for Ihelr vmi* 
tloo. Mr. .Htooe r«ine o»« the road 
from Portland with Ida horie and bug- 
gv, and Mailer Walter, aged 13 rear*, 
MRMI the feat of rtdlng on, hi* 
Wrli from PortWnd to Manlfii In ooe 
iijr, and In* affirmed that th» >»urn»jr 
niultl ha«re lieeti eitrminl twenty mile* 
If nereaaarjr. 
Mr*. Wtnan Xevera la \Ulle.| by her 
twin tUler, Mra. Marv Currier of lloa- 
loo, ahii re*emhlea her mi much thai 
•trangera, or neople of alight acquaint- 
ance, cannot dWllngultli them apart. 
Mra. Al«ln like U In verv p«»or health, 
hating a throat an^ lutif dlttb ulljr. 
SUMNER HILL. 
<hM> iU)r laat nrfk, thr nth, «i> h«l 
brW tltli fn«m |*wta t'utliman, « aoii 
of !•«••• < u«hiii«n. our of »»unii»rr'« oLI 
rv«|.|rn,i now living In Hbvraiaa, An«>«- 
i<-«k « <>unlT, iml til* tiff frtHii South 
Maaa. H*t n*lr hi iMr 
hWvi'lf* fn»»n Auhartt, I nil Ihfr Unit 
«»ur rntilt Umi ru«|h for MrrcU rWlliif. 
Mr. I'uiliinm I* iloln^ w«ll lo Ibf boot 
nd ahor hu*lnr«a. 
Arthur Ilr*|«| ami hU llttlr miii fmm 
S»ulh W'ffm»tilh ma<|r ahort *l*ll •! 
hi* imI'i, MW« M •ro ll* llrwM'a, on thr 
Olil plftC*. 
Snmwr'« Mint arxl ili«(hlrr« arr 
*U«I to vltli h«r, ami •» «h<> atlll llrr 
hrrv »r* rl«.| to *•> thrm. 
Mua Urnnri ItarrHt cl<»«r»| a •no- 
(<r«aful trrm of tfo wr»ka avhool laat 
KrMar, thr <*th. In thr iftrriHNio thr 
•« h«H>l of •rtrntrrn *rhoUr« with Inflt- 
nl rural a. making a total of Ihlrtjr-ulnr, 
iimH on tltr •(»««Vq« lawn at MIh Mar- 
rrlla lloaM'a, whrrr thr tlinr «a« t>l>*aa- 
antl) |»a**r<| In |>laylnf hall ami rro- 
<|uH, «n<! nirrlwa conalatlng of alng- 
lh( ami m lutliini hf thr trarhrr ami 
walk Mi.4 \ Iter HUU-r, ag»-l a, 
fH>l<llnic rtowrra, (««r an a|»|»n«i>rlatr 
«loalug I'lnr. Aftrrwaril* a atrawbrrr* 
•n|«l«rr a*« *rr«««l on thr lawn with 
•■►mjurt* of roar*, making thr tahlra 
l<«>k |»rrttt. Thr ml of th>* Urn* wo 
•|«rnt In r^»nr« ami all wrnt h«Hn«" frrl- 
lug that tbrf h%<l ririotnl tltr aftrrnoon. 
Mimnrr Mill la • delightful |»law for 
our (•> riij-iy hlmarlf In I Ik* agmiurr. 
UPTON. 
Jonathan W»t riHniiKnttil having 
Tu«*«tU)r. 
Horn, Julr *, t«» Mr. ami lira. Win- 
rtrl.l ||. Hm|, ■ *«>n. 
Ikirn il Uknl<lr, V II, Julr ft, to 
Mr ami Mr*. John V-il. a a»n. 
Nltool na K«*t Hill la*t I'M- 
<U*. taught bv M »rv Martin <>f Kmnf-»r<l 
An K. A html t ha* |*irrh»ae«i a llurk- 
rj* imtwrr. 
Mra. lU-rtha Jmlkln* I* vWltlng 
frVmla at Norway. 
Mr*. Tom Warren la \rry feeble. 
Ml** l.u« tml« «•<*•!•»lit an | Mr*. II. It. 
(•<m|«In of IUilt*aI amtdllnf In town. 
Mr. Al|ihe«i* IUII.r.1 l« at K**l Itum- 
for l at work. 
KimxIi Atibott lw*t a |>n»ml*lng colt 
la*t *rrk. 
WILSON S MILLS. 
Among tlir ilrtnfrr* i»re«ent the Ith 
• rr. || |Vf! ltd of the MUhlle luni 
ll<«u*r, Mr. <"1*11*1 • of Canton, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. II. Writ. Mr. atxl Mra. A*a 
Kr«»*t ami Alva ( hdIIJic and family 
from I pton, Mr. and Mra. (iilh*rt Pvler 
of urafton ami a DunWr of toun* 
iilr *ln»*e nam*-* v»e did not l»*»rn 
M« «*r*. tumttrrlaln ami Frlulr ami 
Mf« lluk* of oirl'Took were the lliu*l- 
ciana. 
I "he l»u<ll**> t>«rtjr of Colrlir<Mtk, »ho 
Imic t«*n lutlnf a i-amp built up the 
rltrr. went ui> for a few da)*' *|Mirtiuff 
l'ur««l.tr, ami another j»*rt jr from I lie 
•ante plate went over to l»rer Ui 
< ani|> 
I lie taxlr of the man who «a* ilrua#* 
etl a mt k aim* »a* rwiveml Friday 
ami buried In the graveyard by the 
llrowu farm. 
SOUTH WOOOSTOCK. 
Hoim* of the farmer* have tiioimrinKil 
hitlnK thU «rrk while Mlirri mIII 
n»t Mill lint firing haikw ard Iii hoeing. 
N. t mi he«t r ■«r.ij. of hay it «•• 
|i« in|; the rain ••• too late In I Ik- m- 
miii aud thU li<>( *un run* It up •|>lrt«lllnjr. 
hut «^irn I* doing wonderfully and If It 
U not ton much hilled up, it U ju«t what 
tin- mh delight In to «<k (Im •■iff.. 
Wr .lon't feel allghloi aim hut t|mi- 
Uto lirrtl** ha* not >et nude It* appear- 
am** In our garden of ai>out !<*• hill*, j 
*l.|» * all the *t«ide kind*, which I* good 
eimugh for any I • rt.it 
111# agent for tin* tt r*t Pari* linofr, 
K. L W'nmn. report* tale* for the put 
year for imlji two half day* lu 
eat h week'* attendance. 
l>iok out for tlie \ ie« of Mercury mi 
the y.Hh. In tlie we*t, after *un« t. 
Mr. Wn. I»avl* wa* obliged t« kill a 
valu tble *teer umlrr In um*t*ine* 
which properly come umlA tlie rjrof 
"cruelty tu aulnuW.** It teem* the 
•teer got Into an adjoining patture, ami 
• >i murk with an ax Ju*t tuck of tlie 
hl|i.rutting entirely through, hut by tlie 
aggre«*or notifying the owner Immul 
lately It waa but a dead lot*. 
SOUTHEAST BUCKFItlD. 
Sl*ty-Kve *heep helonglug to Maaon, 
iKnrr and Itecord were (truck bv a dog- 
rrrloM *ome where near tlie m day ur 
night, of tlie month. Ten tlieep were 
found dead, three have iIih« dl«*l and 
number* are horrlhly mangled. There 
■ a* mi wltneaa to tlie dew hut the clr- 
cuuutantlal evidence would he enough 
to hang a man lu New llamiiahlre, hut 
It mar let off a dog In Maine with a 
simple reprlunm1. The |iartle« hid- 
ctroedarw hardly able to feed mutton In 
aurli large <|uaiititle* to a worthle** dog. 
*heep are a nuWanre anyway, hut dog* 
mu*t lie kept ami protected! Tliey are 
tmrk a aouice of rvveuue! There la prollt 
in pup*. JoilN. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Mr. KU-hwoiid \Ve*cott and family are 
eiixvted to move Into their *ummer cot- 
tage i.> .1 • \. Friday. The family will 
protiably remain for the cummer but Mr. VveMiitt will return to hi* bu*in*M In 
|*ortland after a ihort vacation. lit ha* 
•ome very choice fowl* which he will 
tiring with him. 
Ml** Mary Wright, who ha* been an 
Invalid for aoiue thirteen year*, wen* 
to he a little Iletter thl* *ummer. 
Mr. J a me* Weacott ha* g^pe to l*ort- 
Und to wcrk for hi* brother, Jo«lah 
Weacott. Jainea I* a m**ou by trade 
and I* called ooe of our t»*t workmen. 
NIWRV. 
Splendid weather for haylaf thli wcrk 
although a *<«kI many are Dot ready to 
Improve II jrH. The hay crop blda (air 
to m heavy In thla wctloo. 
A. W. I "oner* and wife (pent the Hat>- 
balh at Waterfnrd tlaltlnr friend* there. 
C. It. Bartlett and wife and Kujrene 
I'd were and wife art vUltlog friaod* at 
I Hi fir Id thli week. 
Mra. David Vail ha* fowe to Augusta 
on a vlalt. She waa anvnnaaW by a 
•Uirr from Wlacoaalo, who ha* been In 
town for *oom week*. The latter la* 
tend* to ro to the Arooatook to apaad a 
I nortloa of the *uinmer. 
T. H. Llttlehale I* not yet able to do 
nutb bqalnea*. ll* ha* bam our Us 
collector for Dm paat Uvea year*. and 
allhoagh aerer my Importunate alwaya 
C 
around la time. We hopa to aaa 
around aaoaf aa a^ala ara loaf la 
AMDOVM. 
Wedeeedsy, the 13th, «u Um hotteat 
day of Um nun ; Um tharmomaUr at 
our o'clock rafiatcrrd W dtcnrt. 
Iter. Mr. IforcroM «m called to I'ort- 
Uod bit ftatnrdajr bjr Um daath of • tu- 
tor. 
Mlaa Annie Chapman U spending • 
few wwtu at G. T. IWi. 
MIm llaonah Farrlngtoa la home from 
llocbaaler, S. II., for a waek'a vacation. 
linn. II. V. I*oor ami faintly have re- 
turned to their •ummrr rwldrmo*. 
Maying U the order of the day. 
The Mrthodlat Circle convened In 
the hall Wadneeday last. 
Mr*. Arvllla Parrlngtoo of Methuen, 
Maaa., la vlaltlng her many friend* In 
Andover. 
RUMPOftD CINTRI. 
lYealdlng Klder, A. H. I-add, held a 
quarterly conference here laat Friday 
riming. It waa voted t<> havethn truat- 
fH lake aome action towarda building 
• 1-hnrch at Itumford Falla. 
lira. Harriett Wood la gaining In 
health. Xh» la however at the h«»s|»lUl 
at Cortland yet. 
The Kp worth Im|w recently organ* 
l/t*l lirrv la doing good work. 
Meaara. L B. and I>. H. And raw a were 
In town laat weak. 
HEBRON. 
Mr. and Mra. Horatio llumpua of 
WakeAeld, Maaa., are tlaltlng relatlvea 
here this week. 
Mra. Merrill and Mlaa F.va Merrill of 
New York are at I. B. Merrlll'a. 
Mra. Addlaoa Pralt of lloaton la at 
MU« Martha l*ratl'a. 
Mra. Dmrg* I'urlngton U with her 
•later, Mlaa llattle Bailey. 
H IllUm l*u|rtt, a former at mien t at 
the academy, la In town Ihla week. 
Harry t*crlbner la (topping a while 
with hta aunt, Mra. IV. K. Sargent. 
Addle Mailm la at her hrother'a for a 
few daya Imii will retnrn !«• Iter (later In 
!*r>Mgo aoon. 
t Mat la I'ratt hM gone to Old Orchard. 
Innard llandall went to limton laat 
week. 
The furnace hta beta put In the church 
thla week. Aa the wnather la now tie 
think no Are will Iw needed at preaent. 
Thermometer In the nlnetlea. 
DICK VALL 
Nearly all farniera In thla valley have 
comment! luting. W» are one of them 
and et|irvt t«» lurteat fully an average 
crop. 
Kihm Farnum hta tmught a houa* lot 
In IHckvale, alao the It'anwell 
houae |q Franklin. lie Intenda to take 
the houa* down and erect It on hla lot 
the turning autumn. 
t 'liarlea I.. Matthew* haa Itnlahed 
work for |l. I.. thenery and la at work 
at home. 
I'«iluinhtta Wing haa ile«*|ed onehtlf 
of Ida farm to hla aim William, who re- 
cently univnl from Ijwda. 
There waa a ha pliant at Franklin 
t'entre July 3d. Tkne candldatea were 
kMln^l hy lln, A- C. Abbott. 
Job Morrill and Ueorg* lluaaey re- 
friil Iv awappral horaea. 
Splendid growing weatlier. .Home of 
our iiroplr have tillcheii Into their lin- 
ing In earnest, while othera arr working 
around edgea a little, waiting for the 
graaa to grow aome more. It la very 
green on moat land hereabouta, and ow- 
ing to the bad time to kill weed* al tlie 
hoeing tlmr moat cultlvateil rmpa nml 
bruahmg over again. 
'Hie mill* here are running full time. 
Ailing fon tract a. 
ICet. W. W. t arter la tMilldlng hlmaelf 
a new realdence at Weat I'em village. 
A tiMing Anal In girl ap|««ra ijulte 
aetrerely hurt fn»m la-lug thrown from a 
load of hay at Frank Morae'#, Weduea- 
ilat afternoon. 
lien). I^ivejoy and wife are at work 
for II. I., t henerv. 
Mlaa Sarah J. B racket t who hta l-rn 
vlaillng frlenda here I* ahout returning 
to Mlonea|Hilla, where ahe tearhea lu tlie 
publl*' at lMMila. 
We hear aome rhangea are ordered hy 
the railroad comtnUalonera before paa- 
aenger tralna call tie run over (lie |V ,i It. 
F. railroad eiteualon; we ahould aav our 
rlter road la a death trap aa now A veil. 
ROXBUHV. 
linil ha* quite I err* »f mm mil 
l«»» t* lug u|> hi* mmmiI iilili with Mr. 
Itr>ant of l/n-kr't Mill*, u Inspector, to 
•fr th«t n«> itkki (n Into the hunrbrt, 
only *uch •< are At to tlilp to Kuro|*e, 
It I* « big Job, anil take* a great <|uantl- 
tjr of «|>«ii>-yani. The e»d* of thr 
huiirhM have to he *a»n to an n*ct 
length to »• to «»f room In theahlp. 
John Iteed with a •mall crew ha* gone 
to t>ar Swan Mill Brook to that the 
poplar can lir drltra out where there to 
•u flit-lent water. 
The rattle «»f the mower U heard along 
the line. 
The very hot weather la »e»ere on men 
a U«1 team*. 
EAST HEBRON. 
Farmer* are enjoying «nne very line 
hay weather and are Improving the 
ft* tit*. 
II. It. keeoe U at work at llucklleM 
luting with hU rrew. 
I*. (I. heene I* cutting the hay for W. 
S. llutknam. 
haulel K. Kernel* rutting Die grata 
for l(>ibln*"u l>« «n 
Mr*. < bar lea llalley of loiter I* vl»lt- 
Ing relative* In thl* |il«v. 
Mr. and Mr*. V J. l-aught«>n took the 
Hr»t and wmhI degree* In tlie tirange 
at thr la*t meeting. 
MASON. 
Itev. In« ley A. Ileal! and wife of tun- 
way. V II., are In town v tailing friend*. 
Mr. IWwn wa* formerly a re*Ul«-ut of thl* 
town. 
Mr. and Mra. t'roahy of Norway are at 
II. HuUhlnaon'a thl* wwk. 
The moat off our farmer* have com- 
Nieiit'ed hat lug and are aerurlng a giMxl 
i'ru|i. I aiioold *ay about the aauie a* 
la»t year. 
Krue*t Morrill ha* bought Um graaa 
on Arlhur Morrill'* farm. 
I~ II. Trier and A. II. Wltham are 
cuttlug ilie graaa oo Um laaac Hatch 
place. 
Our arhool rliNfd Tueaday after a 
vrry aucceaafful term off leu week*, 
taught hy Ml** Minnie Coffin of llryant'a 
I'oud. 
Your corre*|>oodent vlalted the new 
clt> of Kumford Kalla Ual week. Uu*l- 
neaa la ruahlng ami we notU-wl a dunce 
• here In our opinion the atreeta might 
lie Improved hy pounding down Mime 
rocka and grading near the hu*lne*a 
centre of the town. 
PORTIR. 
We are having aome very hot weather. 
(iood weather for liaylng. 
The late rain* have mule great Im- 
provement In the hay crop, Tiiere will 
lie a good crop. 
Anothercropa are looking well. 
The ahower of two weeka alnce waa » 
•mall cyclone here; tree* were blown 
down, tiulldlnga unroofed and cropa In- 
lured to a considerable extent. 
Mr. Kdgar K. tientleman'a wife died 
the paat week off Uphold fever. They 
liad returned from llaugor where lie hail 
been In butioeaa. She lea tea one child, 
a baby. 
Mra. It. G. Heard ami Mr. Walter IJb- 
hy and wife are here oo • visit from 
Kauaaa. 
Potato beetle* are making It lively for 
the ffarmrra. 
Our auiumer term of achool cl<>*nl on 
Saturday laat, Mlaa Florence A. Tike, 
teacher. Ml*a like la one of the Iteat 
and the H-hoql baa been my aatUfartory 
to the m holara and dlatrirt. 
WIST BKTHIL. 
ThU «ftk ha* been Drat cUm hay 
weather tod mariv of the bram hi«« 
Improved It, whtU tome art yet hoeing 
their rroo*. 
Kverythlag U growing very rapidly. 
l*oUto beg* are very plentiful alto 
the rote b«c« are devouring the foliage 
and fmlt of Dm grape vloea and other 
plant* and ahraba. 
II. 8. Hatting* ha* bought a large 
number of Lamb* la thla vicinity and 
Maaoa. 
lleorgt A. 0rover la atlll tending 
away atra wberrtea, etc. Will haft aboat 
three thousand quart* thla taaaoa, for all 
or which he And* a ready market. 
Year Maaoa eorrmpotpieot. J. H. 
Baaa, Cm., It the aomlaea of thr Be- 
put)|ksaa*ror representative from the 
dUtrict oompoaed of 8«radaa, Htooeham 
aad Maaoa. Wa extern! hearty ooa- 
gratalatlooa aad aaaara Ml ooaatitaeata 
that they have nmdaa artaa choice aad 
ahoald glva Mb amy rota la tMr 
PRYltURQ. 
Mr. Kdwud R. HUtrM, of feeo, of 
Um laat tlaaa at Andom Seminary, 
preached it Um <fe«grafaUo*al churvh 
<>o Mandaj. Mr. Htatrva and hU father, 
Mr. J. f. Htearne, went making a abort 
vlalt to tMr frteoda la thla tuTnltv. 
Mr. and Mra. U. T. Jonea (Mlaa M. P. 
A Wen) of Itangnr, were at Mr. Vwini'i 
over the Sabbath. 
At the anaual meeting of the temper- 
•ace aaaortatton at thr SwadenborgUu 
churvh Hatdaj evenlug Alvla Merrill 
waa cboaea nreeldeat. 
►'rank K. Il»*»e haa been at hla aunt 
Miry'i for i few dart. 
Mra. I*. K. I'age and daughter are at 
llarp*wrll for the «umn>. r. 
John 8. Berrowa baa gone in lh*atoa 
am! will aUead Laker lew Aaaembljr at 
Framing bam. 
Iter. Mr. Iladrr and wife of lllddeford 
have been In the village and Mra. Itadtr 
la now boarding at Mlaa II. V. rharlea'. 
Mlaa IJub < Shirley, who la teacher 
of nualc at Coatee' College, TWrre 
llaute, lad., haa rotoe home fin her ta- 
raUoo. 
Owes Smith, P. A., '**, of Coralah, 
who haa juat received hla medk-al degree, 
haa Imvo at A. C. Krjre'a thla week. 
Captain IngalU, of I'ortreaa Monroe, 
and family, are at Mlaa A. N. I'agr a. 
Mr. Reqjauila Walker ami wife of 
Luwell have lieen vlalting (,'. II. Walker 
Mid other frlrnda. 
Mlaa Suaan Kvana haa rloaed her aum- 
iu«r term of achool at Wakefield, N. II., 
tud la oow at home. 
nan mm. 
Anothrr hu*y aeaaon haa arrived an<l 
ihe hinim In Ihla miIoii h>t« i«m- 
mencval their labor* In the hajflcM. 
*»«»•»•» Imodeat Ultra • it-1 .11..** .1 tiara 
will Ml a victim to the rutlileaa deatroy 
er, lh«> mowing niKhtnr. Aa Ita 
omlnoua t lU k advancea how tlwy away 
and i" in Mr In the brre/e. Thua It la 
with human aa well aa vegetable life. 
IVrr iiimrlh an rml to all Itilnga. Sail 
Indeed wi>uld he the CMMMMMIM#f 
Ihla atate of thine* were It nol that life 
In ilnlh we mm again. 
He have In thla vicinity a h«-n of an 
wrlwlanlrtl tarn of mind which (I'w 
Into a clergyman'a cirrlage our ilajr aa 
It alooil In a nelfhhor'a jrard, ami Jr- 
|Mtoltn| thrrrln an egg. We think ah# 
inuat have thought It waa ilonatlon tlmr 
or elae waa trying to ratahllah an Inter* 
•len<»mlnatlonal inmllr. 
Mr. JaniM |>aj, of l/ivell, who died 
In the nlm-ty-aerond year of hla age, 
waa iMirlMl laat ^atunlav, Julv *»th. 
I"hr Inatancra are rare that one Uvea t • 
aui h a great »gr and leavea behind audi 
a record of upright neaa, honratjr ami 
« hrlatlan etample. fine of hla neigh- 
tiora waa twwrd to remark that lie didn't 
think tie had an enemy. II* had long 
•wen ready ami waiting for the boatman 
to take him over to the othar ahore. 
The |. O. I). K. of Frvrburg bulge, 
Xo. (It, ami llrlekah liegree Julian 
Ijidge, No. is, held their ariul-annual In- 
stallment of officer* at ifcld Mmn'lltll, 
Kryrburgl'mtre, on Thuraday, July Ttli. 
Thie I kid Fellow* ami llebekaha of I lea- 
mark and Mlver I Sua. Viand l» 
rea|.r»-tl»ely, met thrlr Frye»«irg brethren 
ami • I iter a at the hall at I he appointed 
time ami proceedial to bualnea*. vl«.: 
the Installation of offlcera of Itrtirkah 
liegree. The offlcera were Inatalled by 
Mra. Flora Hngrwe, IHatrlct Iteputy 
liraml llaatemf Mlvrr l>»1ge, (iromark. 
aa*l*trd by Mra, W. Allen, IHatrlct 
lieputv I i rand Marahal. Mra. Ilngree 
proted by hrr clear Intonation* of voice 
and eway manner that ahr waa fully 
qualified to llll her lni|Mirtant *tatl<>u 
Mra. Allen mar*haled the offlcrra with a 
•|ulet and natural (trace, and wielded her 
MM right royally. Mlaa Ingalla bv 
rr»|urat favored her ll*tenera with a a«»ng 
which waa received with *ptdau*e. The 
e*ercl*ea were lnter*per*e«l with vocal 
and liiatruinrutal mu*lc by the choir In 
attendance. After the bualn*** of the 
afternoon waa cloanl there *eemei| to lie 
a demand that the Inner man be aatla- 
H«l To thla rnd thrrefore tlie com* 
pany repaired to the bamjuet hall where 
a table, bountifully *pre*d, atood In 
waiting to accommodate ov*T flfty 
llehekah* and Invited gurata. \ our cor- 
re*iM>n<lent waa privileged to alt at thla 
table and while aurverlng the dellcaclea 
t4»grtlirr wllb tlir more *nb«tantl*l fm«d 
wr lliought If the llehekah "t biblical 
falur waa any llkr the llebekaha of the 
prearnt day, ahe tnuat have lireii a gm*l 
cook ami laaac mu*t have fared *umptu» 
ou*ly. The llrat table waa quickly aue- 
«m|nl by another when It waa aaoer- 
talneil that on« hundred and ten had par- 
taken of refrrahment*. A goodly gath- 
ering Imteed and one long to be remem- 
benal. In the evening the Inatallatlon 
waa continued bv IHatrlct l*puty 
liraml Maater C. If. Smith of lleumark, 
aaalatnl bv IHatrlct Deputy liraml 
Marahal, S. Smith, who Installed the 
offlcera of Frireburg l»dge, after which 
the I). I>. I). M. addreaaed them, giving 
aome tluielr hlnta regarding the lm- 
MfUMI of bring careful In llttlr thing* 
llr evidently heilevea with Holland that 
thrre |a greatneaa In llttlrnraa. lie 
iwommiM that they be thoroughly 
converaaut with their work without the 
aid of helpa, which propoaltlon hr lllua- 
trateil bv hlmtelf and the other offlcera 
of the lodge of which fie la a memtirr 
Secretary Mckeen of the Itoard of Agri- 
culture waa preaent and reaponded when 
called upon with appropriate remark*, 
lie etpreaaed hlm*e|f aa being a firm be- 
liever In I lie organisation, and of all like 
organisation* for tlie aid, upbuilding 
and elevating of humanity. 
DENMARK. 
Sllvrr It#kkah liffm- Ltdgrof »M<I 
(Vlkmi will Install ultltvrt IhU I1mr»- 
dar etrnlog, "1 v 1 *' 
Mr*. AnuU rrnrtiun and daughter 
have I-■* 11 iMllug Irtrixli here (or few 
dara. 
Mr. (imrpi W, lira) lu> brra at I'lma- 
•ul I'ond for a few daya surveying log* 
Mr. IIomw A11< ii. a mu.li r»«j>*vte«l 
cltUen, <lled laat evening after a long 
ami •ufTi*rln|( lllneaa. Funeral Friday 
morn lag. 
A Urp |«art v of llfbrluiii fnwr. here 
attended tin- Installation of ofllcera of 
the Fryeburg l»d|« laat week and had a 
line time. 
Tli* can maker* In the corn (hop will 
llnUh thU week. Atiuat 300,<Mj fan* 
have been HI «.!.•. 
Haying ha« begun In IhU »*•« tlon In 
good carneal au«l MM oim< U buajr. 
Mr. Augu*tlne Ingall* lua l*ffan m ik- 
ing Imiip« fur the corn ahupof Burnhani 
A Morrill of thla place. 
NORTH BUCKFICLD. 
Kverett Fletcher, wife and daughter, 
of W«i IVni, wfr» lu our plan the Uili 
■imI lt*h. 
Mrs. Wm. Cmasey and Mr«. Daniel 
Morrr of Minnesota arr at their sister's, 
Mrs. Jtiurt K. lllt-kDrir*. on a visit. 
Mr*. |k»ra Ames of l>lidrill ha* been 
at her father'*, V. I>. Blcknell's, on a 
•hort visit. 
(•Iilnin Fletcher's daughter, Mrs. I*- 
roy Knight, of Auburn, V V., I* In our 
tklnlty visiting. 
Maud and Klva lleald'a school* closed 
latl w«k the mil. 
Augle Klwood I* at work for V. I». 
Illckucll. 
John Chaplin flnlthed having, the 
IJth; I* doing (ild Fletcher* haying 
now. Will (ttmnifiuv for Y. Ma*ou 
Monday, the |ith. John I* quit® a 
worker, 
guile a number of men prostrated bv 
the boat, the paat few day*. In our vi- 
cinity. 
Mr. 8. I). Hwallow wishes through the 
columns of the democrat to thank III* 
friends and neighbors for thuir kindness 
and assistance In bis loss by the recent 
cyclone. 
•NOWNFIILO. 
ll«* It U Krldar i|ili ltd nothing 
M« la the wif of lu-ma. Krerybodjr 
know> It U awful wtna wmUmt tall 
farmer* are Improving U getting tbtlr 
hrt. Cturlca Katoo tad children, who 
hare been rlaltlng Mr*. A. Katon, haw 
returned to their home Id Boston. 
Mr. Uudstr Itankln, iMdwr of the 
fnusaur tcbool, cloeed hi* K-houl U«t 
Krldar. We think from Up r*l*»rt of 
the acholar* ha laqlil one of the beat 
tenqa of achool that hu hew unght 
hare for year*. 
A few dajra aluce wo ncdnd i photo 
of Grorec Llereland, would have him 
IriMi bat hi Mi atlMpU wilur^ 
Ij think It would par. horaut 
Wa win delighted to oaeu Mora hare 
RUMFOftD FALLS. 
IV flrvt bflck til laid In the co#. 
•iru<l»oti of the napor mill Hiuradai. 
July llth. Th* fouodat Unta ar* nmrljr 
dot* i*l Ik* walla will In puahrd aloof 
rapidly until comptotad. A. H. Towrr, 
•n rulamt mill inflnm and »fhlu<rt 
of llolyoke, prepared thr plana for thW 
mill. Mr. lunfjr H. Krrruaon. a md- 
•aloof the TTiajrac Hrhnni nftivll Kn*t- 
nerrlnjr, la I ho rr.i enflnrrr In 
rhargo ^ |M|>w com|«any'a plant. 
Tti« tllrn-tora of thr Kamford I'alla 
Paper r.nnpanjr hfhl a merlin* hero 
Wodnr««U). Among Ihoae prrarnt were 
l>anlel K. Km' iy, prraldent, tiarret 
Hchravk, mana|fr, ( ol. K. II. Ilaakell, 
treaaurvr, alao wnl itwihiililfri 
• hoar name* wo lw»*r firm uuablr to ofc- 
taln. 
Kthan Willi* will build a mun i ho«ar 
iIhi extenaUe rar ahed for the railway 
company. Il«* la getting the material 
togrther and will «<oinmrnr« work on 
Ihnn at ihhv, 
Heart* A I'lllTord did not (f( thr con- 
tract to hull*! thr ahutmruta for the 
highway bridge, aa waa atatrd la la*t 
arevk'a (aaue of the Drmotral. It ha* 
alncr hrrn Ih to Maxwell Itrothrr*. 
formerly of PhillliM, and we eipn-t to 
aee aome rtor work aa thr* rnma wrll 
nrunmriHlnl. 
At the laat mHlnf of thr dim tore of 
the P. and It. K. Hallway It waa davtded 
to rstriMl tin* llor aloof Km- aooth aldr 
of tlir in I. I.I |r level anal to Hartford 
Street where a llor and rommodloua 
paaaroger atatlon will I* rmlnl thla 
aummrr. Hpolford A MItt-hrll have 
already commr*M<ed to (rtdr thla nrw 
llor. 
Freight tralna arr now running rrg. 
ularljr ami bualoeaa haa takro a fre«h 
I*m> u. W> ri|tn(<t that about thr flrat of 
Auguat wheo thr |Ma«enger tralna grl to 
running, there *111 he a frenter ruah 
than thrrr e*er waa for Oklanoma. 
t". W. Talcott hta bought thrrr tola on 
t'anal Mreet and will |Nit up a plumbing 
and gaa fitting eatahllahment. Mr. Tal- 
colt naa alao takrn aereral large con- 
tra*-ta fi»r watrr wurka ami arwrrage 
ayatem. 
J. II. Wardwrll haa reorl»rd hla com* 
fulaalon ate I w* eipect to get our null 
at thr nrw poat office nest awk. 
BUCKNELO. 
Hon. Ilwrf* l>. IIUt*«'* bay hora** 
Mt-KutUW «m oor of lh» hau<l»«>oir*t 
iikl t<r«t a|»|w«rtn( of th* nunv *«h»| 
ohm from all |nrt< of New KngUti'l at 
th* OK! OntiarU riw. 
f uiillr of th*> Utr llolmaii l». 
WaMnmof Ni>« I'ullf, Inl., irr 
In* rrlatlrr* l»«r*. 
BYRON. 
rokContni, «|(r an I two children. 
aiM>nl a *frk with Iwr Mr. ami 
Mr. Hamuli Kuapti. "f courae one |« 
» *• «i-*»>.«• fur Mng Nfllll "f Mlli 
nkv grandchildren, mil ticuac I»uIm 
for Mng M proud of them. 
A Mr. Altar <if Sotuenllle, Ma»«.. ha» 
i«*n In town the i.««t week la the Inter- 
est of a |nlr«l gold eitractkm company 
seeking a |iIm« Ii> operate. 
H. A. Young. J. K. Shaw and II. II. 
Ilk tenia httf km-Ii a new llwiru 
mower which haa eiclted two or thr** 
Mian, who will follow their rumple. 
Fremont Irlah ami a friend on a flail- 
ing trip up llr»lmi »tream 
imufbt a two-\rwr-old caribou on "Ma- 
ples' old logging n«ad by corrallng htm 
on a high bri< lg». Ob' examination tie 
wai apparently ailing from a4*ne cauae 
a* Im nadn't abed hla old coat an.l ap- 
j*»ared weak. After elimination they 
releaaeil him. 
J. K. W'lnalow, of Cortland, owner of 
•|ulte a tract of mining land here, haa 
heen In town seeking a place to locate 
hla family for the summer, tint not find- 
ing suitable <«>n«enlentva g>>e« to hi* 
farm at An«k»rer. 
It la to tie hoped olhera will follow 
0. F. Thomaa" and I*. U. Taflor'a ei- 
ample and prntld* extended acown- 
modallona for Htveompanr, aa there are 
plenty wh<> will pay good price* for 
agreeable country accommodation*, and 
the "ahekeU" will come tumly to meet 
ln< reaalnc wiclal rei|ulmnenta. 
I am nappy to chronicle thai our 
guide and all or eight *port*meu hare 
cat.ture,| a 1 1-i ami two J "pounders" 
aalmon and haren't put In orer three 
dajra' work to a Hah. 
KAST BtTHCk. 
Moat of the fanuera hare Improved 
I he nlca weather the |>aat week making 
liar. 
|V Intenrala will yield aa atrrage 
M of ha jr. 
Mlaa Man iMnlge rloaal a *ery profit- 
ahle and Interesting terra of school 
Frklajr, July lfttfc, with declamatlona, 
recitation*. alnglng, etc., which waa en- 
joyed bw a Urge numbtr of the parenta 
and fr(en<la. MIm Ihaa made 
many frleiida In thl* place and all wlah 
her to returu for the fall term. 
Mra. F. I*. Ilartleu and children of 
llerlln, X. II., are now rlalilng at her 
fattier'*, H', F. Ilrown'a. and other rela- 
ting In thla plat<e. 
Mr«. Mary Wlnslnw of |s>we||, M *aa., 
la vlaltlng her aUter, Mra. II. K. Ilartlett. 
Maater Mare Mowe of I.inn. Maaa., Is 
alao rlaltkng at II. K. Ilartletl's. 
NORWAY LAKC. 
Ml** S. I*. Newhall U at fur a 
mu< h umlml rwt. 
Mr*. Wrlrh and <Uii(ht<*r return to 
(hr imh. 
Mr*. *amurl |'«rtrM(r'« *l*t«>r, Mr*. 
<*nllh, went to llethrl Tunhltf. SI* 
«U1 *top there a day or two *u<l tlieu go 
oo to her home In St. Johnthury. 
Ml** Kmin« Strvrn* li at linnir for a 
Taxation of a few week*. 
>«»ii»r of tlx* •umntrr l-urdrr* here at 
Ihf lake went a«av the 1Mb. 
The dant-e at Flood'* llall the 12th 
wa* well atUndrd. It wa* a very warm 
nl|b( au<t tin* lemonade and k* i-rraiu 
were very r»fn*kln|. 
LOVKLL. 
The waate (at# at Fox ,t Hon*' mill 
went out recently, *toppln( tin* work 
of *awln( and causing ijultr a dauu(e. 
ALBANY. 
Ml** llrnrtetta M. Clark wa* brought 
lien* Thursday, and buried t»y Ihr *lde 
of her father, the I tie lUhjamlu • lark. 
Jr. llrr a(e waa 57 year*. She dle<l at 
North ltrl<l(ton of i-am-er. Tlirrf •rr* 
brief *ervlo-* at the (rare conducted br 
lln. K. I.. Hunt. 
Itev. ln*ley (lean and wife of Conway, 
N. II., mailr u* a pleaaant «*all Friday. 
They were vl*ltln( hi* brother. A. U. 
I lean. 
Mr*. Ileurv Fernald of WllllmantU*. 
i oon., la vl*ltlu( her parent* and other* 
here. 
MU« Uiil« Faru*woith of lto*ton I* 
*pendln( a few week* at l>anlel Clark'*. 
Mr*. Oagood I'rew U In «|ulte poor 
health. 
K. T, Judkln* ha* clo*ed Id* black* 
•mlth a hop and (one to North Norway 
to help hla father (et hit hay. 
Mr*, law* Cunm>lu(* remalua very 
feeltle. 
Mr*. Col* haa a new mower and rake 
|Min*haaed of Mr. Moraeof H aterford. 
Mr*. Charlea MrAIIUter haa (one (*• 
Jat kaoii, N. II., to vlalt her alaler. 
Mr. A. U. liovejoy and wife nll«l on 
ua a few daya ago. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
Where**, Almighty <mn| ha* *mi At 
to vltlt our grange again and take from 
ut our worth) brother, Herman A. Ful- 
ler, who died at hW home In Himth 
Pari*, Jane &, Imtt; therefore be It 
ll«eolred, That while we how In hum- 
ble aubmlaaloa to the will of our lleev 
enljr Father, we can but feel «*d, know- 
ing Brother Fuller aa a devoted Catron, 
a true frtewl and a kind and loving liua- 
Itand and father. 
Keaolvad, That we, the offlrera mid 
member* of l*aria U range, do alncerely 
•ympathlae with the famll y of the deraaa- 
ed la thla great afflU-tIon, and tiHiintrnd 
Um« for tvawUtkm lu Mm who urdera 
•U thing* for the beat, and wbo»e 
chaatlaefaenta are meant la merer. 
Keaolred, Itul, a* a tribute of raapect 
to oar departed brother, oar charter, at- 
tar, and working liplrmenU be draped la 
mourning f«tr a period of thirty dajra, 
and that a cony of thaae raeolutloaa be 
•eat |o Mra. Fuller aad entered on our 
recorda, alao that a copy be aeot#o the 
Oxford Democrat for publk-attoa. 
II kmhkkt M. Ti »'kkh, ) Committee 
W. K. Twitciikll, V oa 
Mm. Flora A. Maxim, j KeeolaUont. 
To Uka Um pUot of liUmd Com* 
mlMtooer Bowort, doc—wd, mention U 
■ude of the name* of WUlUa A. Good- 
wta of rwtliad. (Uraael Oarload of 
[ Gorfauo, tad BMjyMli ¥• Qudboww 
Oxford County Farmers 
Who look to their own intercut* will not buy a Mow- 
ing Machine until they have looked into the merit* of 
The New Deering Mower, 
Beyond question the most profitable machine that a 
farmer can buy. The moat simple in construction, 
the lighteat draft, doea the most perfect work and i* 
the moat durable. 
We Eefer to 
David N. True, Knq., 8. R. Paraon*. Nathin Maxim, 
P. L. Starbird, Supt. of Mountain View Stock Farm, 
South Pari*, and many who have used thia machine. 
HORSES RAKE3S. 
We are ageuta for the Royal and the Osl>on>e All- 
Steel Self Dump Hake. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
noith r.titiM, . - nAi.m 
Why Not Have a 
New Carriage this Summer? 
We have juat reccivod a new line of carriam*, all style*, 
Deluding Banner Wa^oim, Speed Busies, Surrey*, Sulkies, 
?tc., which we shall sell at very low prices. 
A full line of IIAHNBSSKH. A genuine hand made rub- 
ier trimmed we are selling at the low price of It's a bar- 
gain. Don't buy until you have aeon our stock. 
XX. P. MILLETT, 
HMrrrtMr If llrrcN A Mlllrtt, 
harrk airrrl, ... n«miH Part#. 
Look Here, Ladies. 
Wr ran Mil you a (h-uuIiw Hand S*wrd Mutton l>onfola It--»t Id Opart and < «n> 
inon Hm**, all •!/••• and width* for ftUM, that will lit y<»u hrttw. that will look 
bcttrr. tlut will wrar l» ttrr, tlut W uiadr better Th«\v an- find-- of lirtUr Mo. k. 
•II through In rrrry |»art, and arr m%.|^ whri* thry know h<»w to nuk«» llaoU. It 
I* a hHt»»r IU«»t than you can ft In thU town for fl.UQ. W« art r»**dy to pfum 
rirtry onr of th**** tutnnmtt. 
Gentlemen ! 
look at our $J «»> sho**« In («mgr»M and f At*, all »(ylr«. Aikto «*<•' our luylntf 
itbnn for ft.U). AImi remember wr haw jot tin* beat lloot ami *!»••«• rrjtalrrr In 
ilifonl County. Ihir Htor* clotr« Turcday, Thursday and Friday Kvrnlii^ at 4;ll. 
llMpectfulljr. 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
OppoaU Kim Himim, • Norway, lUm«. 
E. N. SWETT, MANAGER. 
ROCKFORD 
II ••>/«< >/ >■ *i•.'.»# K»tf» 
I •»<! by th« I *n»f Mliki i»a of 
U, (. i.mm Sm» • kj U* A4- 
■Mill ><• im V. V 
Stwtl Iltwriilft, U Amm*wI< 
Ctl »'«!, »nj t>» (tafl- 
mm*. Natl way 
WATCHES 
TX»» »f» rtt ■■{*.!€ I II TH| 
»' I" * kH • 
«!..«• lint# ind l«n'i..l« II »» 
V I im »li «• 
• »«t l>i«M t>» ll« (IMPASV » 
KkUmx .%('■)• 
at «iw fi«« • ft'Li. •untif 





N*. • PIprwhI Nlrrrt, l*nrU, Jlnln*. 
Carriages, Carriages. 
Alili KINDS. AZiZi PZUOmS. 
Surreys, Phaetons, Runabouts ! 
REACH AXD 
BANNER WAG ONS, 
Road CartsJrottingSulkies, 
Etc., Eto. Our Immense Stock, and want 
of room Necessitate 
All kinds of Carriage Findings at Low Pricea. 
HROOHD HAND CAKRIAOKH IN OKKAT VARIETY. IIAVK VOL' SEEN 
OtJB DROP AXI.K? I'l.BASK CAM. AND EXAMINE. 
O. T. NESVEISTS, 
JiHrllM riMMRl mm4 Turner »treri%, • • Inkum. 
HOT WEATHER. 
Ladies in want of Cotton Drew* Good* nhotild cull on uk. 
Wc have just received another lot of thoxo 6c. Challie*, and 
tho«c Fast Black NonparieU with I'olka Spot* aiv very pretty. 
We also have a large line of Outiug Flannels, Gingham*, 
Plain Sccrauckera, and White Good*. We have another lot 
of Wrtpperaat $1.00 and $125. Wo arc offering Special 
Bargaina In Ladies' Foot Black Hosiery, and Bedftprcad* 
Every Lady needs a Sumihade thin warm weather, and wo 
can match your light drew* good*. 
Storo cloaca Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Evenings. 
Smiley Brothers, 
1ST Mian, • • • • Harwajr, R«Im« 
P. tor Um •drertlweeal of Dm SaUtojr HImm Hton. 
HIRAM J. RAWSON. 
Nmm, Om«wbl 
r*U* HILL. • * 
w* • riM «k— M »<IH 
iiiiimpI fc» !• •• •* 
JOHN B. MAY, *.0., 
%mm rw«ktH ^L"1."" * ^ 
| »^>.i ( •«»!«. #Ifr*»w« 
lill>ttlf m MU** 1 
Tb« •! Health and 
King of •••o4 *yr»fl*c« 
h-'W •- •J** *» 
ftlM W»a«r*. »»••«•.. 
I ta<> car»fai>» 
••afrM. aa at* all >*' 
EL h. i» n» »k <«• 
|M "Wr* H (tew*** *»" 
i, 
I ,rn U '■* 
tr»,« _atuife p**~- •■« 'V'^* »-—..... rws km it* nitrtia* •» 
■ I, >n— sa t tl >1 •♦•Ul*1' •" ,k* 
•m **t '* * "nrV 1'w^wT^i 
tkCW M»«HM mJ »• ".' 
m> la *i ■"**'«* »••*• »•*"" 1 
hat* «aa4 «a»aa*a'«* •• »• **■»»•♦ 
lit Wa<» M(t( I -«a-J a " J 
Mi la fmlu m »»ai f»alu«>4 » lh» )*?•■*• 
Ill,n |^|%||L« «|U(I Ikll * » 
^ JTSft * p 
fti»« a *ar*a^»tlu u *• **** 
M )l H* f*' Initio 
'iTiTtTwyii r *i ti ■»«•» « 
MRS J. A snirMAN. 
m UrMt. MivVXUtw wn. C«u. 
• Fuf Tttn mi hf« «.i» n<4 worth 
linn** I •uflrrrtl top muth to tojoy 
N« rutiiMn-«». I »> »|>. 
Wrr|ilr%«l»r»«, < on* 11 |»Mt Ion, 
NuuiImm*** (lit* I.inil**. I*ri< Uihk 
Of lb, ILii<l«tn l Jumping of tbr 
llt urt wrn « n>. « f thr iiuiit »}tn- 
t««n»* th*l niadr nn > brvferu up uxl 
iliM ouratfrd *tuau. 
Tbr drran day*. thr long ni^hu 
!*•«. J thr< Lk-li a:ri.<»t «li«tri*ctr>«l my 
IiiIimI. I • i« to U* I'r. 
UAM*H \ KG El \ HI I KKSIB- 
i>Y. W In n 1 Mt "it iurtj," it dm<ui 
• (ml iliil to nit Wbm I tbiuk 
bow niut b I *ufT< ml. and kn<<« what 
tbi* loturdt ill*] for u»-. and it r*js»- 
blf of doing for oibr rt, 1 do Dot b« »i- 
Utr to do anything in my po»cr to 
bring it to tbr DotKv of •uffrnng 
T01H1 
" A SUUKA*. 




And rrturn tbr |>ttrrhwr mofirv »h»n- 
nrr it (ul* to cur* or UutAl Um 
U>tll< ri>ii«titut<• a fair irW Aftrr 
•trntbin^ rlar fad*, btii tt. try It. 
y*t Uttff w ifH toor m<bark 
DAM'S REMEDY CO. 
tM CoUmVvi U»iu«, Miot, Km 
THIS COUPON IS 
la fur fmmU ^nrrktwl MM* *uf*« 
»f •« uf tk> u«*l MM.fMU 
ol Ik* mkIm* Wi T* »•»«•. «Mk, 
»u* ««ik •» l«nti*l 
W • t» Mrnl Ula rM|>* X tlM 
»u»v» hi>.WI «■. a»l la (Its fwm W «*U <M «• 
■to* ih»h Mil |.«»U 
hh ti r 
j r riM«N, 
I W li>«|rr A 1 •, l(fy <»««iiU- 
II \ lv>«w> iiftml Mrfrfc%».U«* 
W A rMUMkw. H»4«. »»>«■• rmi4«. 
r .% t fw; ixwl* 
Nrl£<> A r»rr%f <!«•(• »»l I «..»»!• 
I'«* hrnv. W o> lw«. ( k*kt, J»«rirf, «ti 
1m J K IWbmW. Mullen 
< KbMrU, J«• l»r • •.1 <>yOi U* 
> |ttiw« kMrr. liMtrU M*rrjuk»llaa 
Ki> h*r>l«M* A IrUff, M*rt«*fv 
» A l'.<rtrl 
T L- «r»W.'» Km %n. < k«M*C 
r g Kirv4t. t 
Wa.i ImiM. Il»rl«4i» 
ili'vi Huaw fwl»ll»| Its CanHnn. 
i. M l'»url, Himwn. 
ItoMlli A MMmII, w*mrj i.riMiln, rfc. 
■nu 
I IbMM* a < •. Ufwofto*. Urate. 
NIm ft ft- HuntiMM. MtiftMry 
iui uritii 
A. * llioi. iwMft. Kirrkt»UM 
Mftntui 
AtW'Ml, tta.UM H<frU»lli( 
II U WwbM. HMhtnilMaM*. 
JllMMi, >«*» «»l WHlmif) 
• ••■TM H.KIIV 
A r Hum, WMnl MfnU»U« 
mrau 
c. L UlUiflM, lUMtiit. 
(OMtt. 
J k < kM*. PMupart*, frMM* 
■ IUI 
A,. A r. I. r«M|. Mm) XtPtoita. 
uir mii«■ 
Jhm kim« A Us iMMni H*nJMkiUM 
Mu«iriiu> 
U B Bmji A U, —»%1 U«prk*»lUa 
LAM 
J r Ww>H>«fy, UwmrWi. I 'mMlaW.Kt. 
JiMt —«>. 1x4*, A »«(>w 
wm* poji 
Rm*MI A bllM.Dn UmiU, IuiO A Omm. 
L H *«m. Iltriwin 
I II Um. NnlMi*,) b«kl*(A FmIi 
A. J urtM A U 
uitiM r»>» 
M M tlattttv*/. 
• inw»u> 
< It Motm. «. 
IUHU 
U H. Ilwbv. 
I tear? W CuA, 
Mill* 
K. K klabtl) A Ok. U«M««I MtnlUite 
«N(«1 VkLL* 
ftNfl P*BM 
H W DutM. Mml Mwrk*»ltN. 
■ L Aim. 
WiWKEElER. 
South Paris. 
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You can't afford to 
GO BY 
8ICHARDS0N k HTC, 
South Paris. 
Mi. CftA&Ln K30X. OOlMi IU, 
lUIW TB4T 
QffODE/f'S $YW 
CM CURE THE 010. OTWTK 
SUMS. 
Ot*Ti im 
I mb a <M nMM. I >n» 
IrwkM «Mll at MMM>k •»»» M*r» I 
k*> k ik* uoi My umiM* ••• 
W IMtf n »fW» NkM k-«l 
M*aMk. HMflkar*. >UlH| 
»4 IniiImm ak*t« Vp »'| kftu 
> H 4tp I «<«M kiH • fat »| 1*4 
• «M Mi Man i* M • »IMM «fWf 
I «mM (i4 im I M M« KIM 
WfM •»! 
hfr lUt 1*4 tl|M Mill I >'wl Um4hi 
IMMlf •(!*» 1 •« ilk Ail 
Im r» '<|'l|I m(ffia mj 
1 —I IM 1 —fmf (mI k«klU I »w M 
Mt M»n 4*1 m4 I M»!■■!»< IkM 
»«t%f D wiWJi, !•< uniHilktt; •• 
•M • -—>«««— ak I k«--« tfeal Ik —k».H 
IN — )Ml kk I ■« 




iMk m>4 >nw tkii.M l. I«l •• (««• »«»r* 
|"t» » •» iw( m m4» iw >4 
MllM Ml Mim f 4 H « IM («ttuit« 
1**1 (l rM n 'tuM «M a» |w( UN 
>"«' a>~»i lk*i h 
■ itkM»r| bill* *• • !«>■ I* rat* l»y*- 
Cm »■>*. IkMatki. 
Mat Maatlk, lltrOkik. 
m> >»; bkima »tw 
hui(. Nht* > > ik* 
1 «<>( •!>». Itf>fllw< 
I lk» IVvfMt CklM. ML 
w'lkl «• Ik* <lmmrlk. Ha> kin* I i«|k, MM 
1 «Mii|Htk« Awl why ail II rWfT **- 
(M> II M Ratellkl f»rlln»|, <ii«lklk|. 
ami Hvail*4 It u TI Mia il l tlm ik* 
y«lMI h>4* |»l krrk, lift IM Htwtll 
r; >,1*. Il I* ktr»h<H III Ik* HMllWl 
rkiwl. tklWM l>k« It. tktl II w tW H|MM 
• Nl uil ail «IW» ft'Mtkll'M 
t all Im 1 t.... 1. Itymffta 
<»»■»• Nafta c*a«ia* iikWt t»«rw,< <ai 
iitii»ukik. i*a Iir%«»» 
THE (ROGER 0T91PUA CUM COIPOT. 
WATKHVILLK. UAIXWL 
floi$0n& 
is the only pure 
phosphatic baking 
powder made, and is 
recommended by 
Physicians of all 




AT THE MTORE OP 
F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO., 
•Oil the fnwl Urftliu now being 
>'rfrml to < Ifthiiig and (if#U' fnruUk- 
i ng». 
If yam wmnl to b«jr goods it tht 
U>WK*T prirm tad bin the Urgwt 
•tock to mIwI (ruoi, go to 
F.Q. ELLIOTT &C0.'S, 
ft*. Ilfc H 
41 —<«IIM wi|U 4mato. I 
H»w» Ikn «Uk*klkrt(k4u Imtk 
OH h»hm, lMna« 4wu M pnaia Awll | 
UW InvWH 
M.«f all iUM fa ilmHi iti»lW 
•Mill Wlbl »w«nko». 
h»l |>it|p kat—4wto. »ll|<nw. ■!>»■ M 
1 
kM| Wm f» k«M 
———— I 
ft*. 
Tw*>4i*tintfui*l>rt| Anw-riraa tiifii ot Ut 
tor* 
Wnotl RAftlnt* rCAKLB. 
Ml IU, ILL JKWKU HULL 
A ulUi 
Crmi or all aor. 
Ma. IH.-A Tm Nwh 
Ow»«i*Mk nI • hratnul. nurfmirtk *4 
plKr. iDirlkml of •tm. nnw-lflk of RM|ik 
<«h> *4«tb tif will. -w. lOMWNilkat kkkoty 
«n»(hirl rf «k. • <miNnn|, will |l»t am 
nrrf mm Irw foiiMi la Nurtk AimtW*. It I 
• m Inn • i|mIm oI lkl« liw la lit* Old 
Wlfffcl (hAl A |att«o*»n<l* itfAft VM Bta»U 
aa»l AilalBUlfitil to (At of Ik* Iml uf 
kwlUn pklluaiplirrt 
ft*. IIA- CaMk) 
tt'U ib« Mkxiii« »i*il« am Irtat- 
pml Ikair Initial*, ml downward, will 
lortn Um iwmt># «>l • rtly In Ik* 1'rii«I 
IMm 
I. K wrwir* • lowa In Kntflaad 
1 Km» a rtrrr la Italy 
1 V*ltiAMra-« Iowa la KnuUnd. 
4. Hkl«<«J-« namln la Kun^A 
k Aaftit-«c(M«ntry la ANa 
A Kra«<4-anwiriy la Ka«Uad. 
T. (inriiiUi«A'* rowmx la W«I«a 
a. !waiki#-« h»»f In Ijulaal 
A 1»k» a nm la MMa 
hi Srktaaiaool'A Uiwa la |j«Ual 
ft*. I»l.-Crwa*wwc4 Kalfw*. 
Mi Ini A in m m>i«, ftil n»l la ItllA 
M| m.kkI to fcwtfpi|M. ftal »»* lA Ofr. 
M| UlM la In AMu, k*l M la »|aa»L 
Mf tuvrtft m to )—>»«■ ktl m to fuwL 
Mj HfiA M In April, ktl nut to Jimi 
Mf wA at Ik Into n»fi ft. kl not to Ik* n»«« 
M> i*«Mlk to rtniiA tail M to ran. 
Ml Ia la (HwMlat. k«l nol la tori. 
Mi atolA b In mih. MaMla rkiir. 
Ml ualk to to toiaK bal m-i to bAi. 
Mi wW4* n linwii l*HI*k aa ail W rm n«i 
kaww 
ll aw fawtffcl l»| tail* All** MM HM| >i*n 
ka I at. Illaa* rainl fawla. 
In 111* r«l II* rr(>fwr»Uil IM uf 
(MirlMIl Jllfrf»»t klmla ul Ml# 
111. HiajM fiwiwWi 
(>m nufd «< two »»ll know a pMmU I* 
In Mcli uI lb* loilowla# trBlMyr* 
I Mm«m*1I IIm tirna Ukriiiim 
1 Uhf *'«■>«[ In*. 
& I *1*11 Is *11 IIm Utter fur Ik* trip 
t ll» u Mur iIkii Hun,«liku«|k lil«| 
|t* U Ite 
V Ami U r*ailj ItHtlMi «4 ail llwwr 
ikbwt 
IN. — % ItMkte Itrwlk. 
V* lii it I Alt ami flual* l>*l duwawaM 
f>-r»n ||i« uan>r« <4 a Uru* n«atr; vt 
Aiwr1> <% mI • inillrr um ut Eurufw 
\ %rt»cUu«nl la a<#k t A «m|>« 
1 A rUm * Ia n«ktn« k 
Am mummI 1 (Im« Mar*. 
Ha IN.- lUk.wl tMl lirUII 
Iumi Urtl Itrhoml aw uid I am mm* 
M wbo U« hWkl im *0in ibJ I 
am m« ucmW ('qrtail ma ami a>!4 a M 
tea at th* la^itiii 1.4 ami I am a Ur»l 
ha IM. aiMl»| ■•««»* fmli. 
If iW mIituri \m Mi|>(>li«al. IIm 
■ImU will Mn a wail ki»>wu (mntHr 
k« l«1.-Oia 
t M» 1m la a rvftiW 
Hf m\*1 la aa aUkk of furnitur* 
Uf wkoia la a funfia 
t My lift te a i»atW In m 
■><«■! la a Uy 
it) «M* la a fuacua 
M»« n*f Cry. 
TU flMlM'l < ff I* Mk* ut |«M, 
TW 4rli« >'«« a# «Wa, 
but kaifi faitu»ra m h cwmt>iaia. 
Thar Mlf cry Iml haa! 
h»| la Ik* I'aaater. 
Nu IT* .\ntl»n.»ik-al l*UliU ItflO ami 
IMU. ur II ju ami »liu %> g vraa at OU (rbU 
Ha IA—Wanl^MNi , 
M A K C II T H A M P 
AUILK It I II E l« 
K1GOH A D O It K 
CLOUD MEKKY 
II K It D H PHKY8 
Nu 1*1 -TWa Maltaaa I'rwa 
No l*i— NuiiierxAl (^tnuM btoluur 
NtallMM 
Nu Itt-UuuliU Arnatk 1(4turn I 
OutuT t OrtburO 1 TW*. 
Nu IM.—1. Iblluw, Wkx* 
bW, lu», b-w ( urrAl. tuta!, ru*l,Cal, 
CL 
No liS I>iKil.U IhAtfuMl 
U K D C C K l> 
|l C I t t lb tl 
H k C O V K M 
U tr I C I T 
II K M V M K t> 
V O II K U A R 
R A l> I C A L 
Na IK, —CurtAiltnniU (Vm-*, >*■ 
CM It, V*n ♦, Got, l'»r I. 
DOCTOR YOlTMBtr 
and Mir BHMtrj, and |wrha|>« j<»ur lift*. 
V«1 Ihrrr IhtoI •Uni|t« to A. I'. < »r*l- 
tra* A i •».. R<MtiHi, Mam., and rrrrhr a 
«>f l»r. kaufmaoti'a (r««l Mrdlt-al 
Work. I«i pkfanl inloml |»lat»«. 
IV dnll ran mhdhIidh h* mj* wrll 
Im\. •] wltru li. u aurfclug fur a blf 
prkf< 
V<kj arm hnr i man Hading fault 
with the !Mi(rrDM« of the Ulkltf- 
iliw worn bjr wither tnaa'* wlf». 
A* Ikm U bo n»r*l nwil to leamlag, 
•o thrn U do nugVal mire for dlww. 
The eflbrt, howrtfr, of taking Ayer'* 
Mar*a|iartlla for Mood diaorder* coaiea 
ii Mor MfW ii ma be ftpurtfd of any 
uwii' humau agency. ThUU.daeto It* 
purity and tlrraftli. 
IV bio who nwr ulli ujbody 
ihAratl thing* he U going to do, 
Dmrhulanplila iflirnrd why he 
dtdnl do them. 
I an an old mi and haw been a coo- 
•taat •uflhnr with catarrh for tha Uat 
tfu yur*. I am entirely cured by tha 
IK of Ely'* ( ream Bala. It U strange 
that to aim pie a remadr will cure aurh 
a stubborn dl—an.—Haary Billing*, IT. 
8. r»a*loa AU'y, Waahlngton, D. C. 
HOMEMAKKK COLUMN. 
Tsirrvasr asrcsssr 
14ium,oiM Hiwural. I»u»»a, Malaa. 
THI USCFULNKSS OT BAO§. 
If n«e hu Mm had i mimIi for mak- 
ing U(« for ibt varlowa rti»ar*:tc oaea 
to «liWii they may be nut, ihn h»i o«4 
Vet rtlNtVlHIli MH> of |lw fTMWt lle- 
light* of the housekeeper'^ heart. They 
are wh useful itlkK iwl llll «*> maoy 
•iiti, that a goml •apply t-f them 
ready at hand « ben a wwl »rlt"« give* 
ooe a f«rlln(of thrift that nothing el*e 
of *urh ilw|ik carnal ruit km and In-nirly 
uses ran affbrvl. 
TVff are ornamental biga of vartou* | 
kind*. ahltliMm woman lia* In great- 
rr or lea* number; hut what we have In 
ii.in,I arc those that are made |Mli) fW 
u«r, with no thought of ornamentation. 
TtMltrn# of tin thrifty housekeeper, { 
though, there I* poaltlve heautr In au: 
ahundam-e Iif anything that »ugge*t* 
comfort ami carefulness. arxl under thla 
view of the awae even our plain muslin 
hag* ran boast of adairnlng "my lath "a" 
at«>re room anil cloaeta. 
The heat material out of which to 
make bag« for domestic u*e U a g<««l 
•lualltr of unbleached mu*lln. lift a 
i-.n nt It ami kerp It on hand for thl* 
l-.ir\ .mi mIII not have it long, 
for when you learn the value of having 
many l»ag*. you will aoon have It all 
matle up Into thla form. The advautagea 
of musllu are that It It atramg ami Item-* 
durable; the hag* can he often washed 
ami kept clean; ami thev can Im easily 
and plainly marked, either with In- 
delible Ink or «lth red embroidery cot- 
tun which comea In faat r«dor. 
For the attic or Urge cloaet where 
C" t* of all aorta are te|4, mak* *lt a, twanty-four Imlie* wide, and a* 
ileep aa the mu*llu I* wide. I*ut a loin au 
Iih Ii deep around the top, ami run a cotton 
ta|» through It for a draw airing. Then 
with Ink, or the embroiderv cotton, 
mark them, res|*vtlvely, "Mum,** J 
••Woolen," Sill," "t#ood plnf*," 
"l.'aga," Iran cMlia," l.lve awav." 
The uae* are obvlou* from the name*. 
Nut no one can know until *he lu* tried 
It, the coaveulencv of having her piece* 
thua aeparateil. All old handkerchief* 
au<I wade linen of whatever kind an 
trail) for u*e lo any ttnergem y, *u« l» 
a* an accident, ulllmut hunting for It. 
>|*xlal precautkio* call l<e taken with 
the wooleu t>*K. thereby kee|4ug Ihe 
rl<iM'i< In* from moth*. Ilie Imk f.«r 
gmMl |»Wvr* contain* large *crai.a whlcti 
may lie used lu memllug, ami piece* left 
over from garment* thai ha»e liren 
made The rag-hag contain* uaeleaa 
rag* which can lie given tlie tag nun, 
without "Ofting. 
W lieu a garmriit U remit to he lliriiwu 
away, Instead of rolling It ui> and *tull- 
lug It, a* It la. Into the rag-hag, cut og 
the buttooa, tear It Into • ha|»-| r piece* 
that cau lie u*ea| for • leaning, |>-at tliew 
idto the "»!«»-«loth" tag. ami tie* 
rough pieces Into the rag bag. Into tie 
! ''give-away" lag put everything that 
'vo« do n<4 want to u*e, yet I* g»»»l 
enough to la* of mine value to some-one, 
from a tualr of old shoes to a dr *«*. If 
tld* I* done eaah *ea*on, you will alwaya 
tie able to determine at once whether 
vou >an re*|a»nd to *mlilen call* for 
tharllv. and will not have a lot of use 
less arth lea lying ata>ut lo oillM ilu*t 1 
and moth*. 
In addition to I Ik* hag* already men- 
t|on«al, > lot of *m«ller one* will l» 
found ritmoely useful; tliey ahould la* 
made and marked after Il»e uhn method 
a* tlie larger onea. I In-re alenild le 
j one for button*, one for old glove*, one 
for piece* of ta|ie and trlmnilng* ami 
wbalehooe*, and ewih leMi*ekee|<rr'* 
|atullir ImoI* will *Uggeat lo tier the 
I u*es t<> whU Ii at ill oilier* can l>e put 
I to m>t l>e afraid of having t««i tinny 
Hiey are hun( up hv tlie draw -airing. 
and take ut> tml little mmi on tlie 
Ih-ok* and It i* |NUi h eaaler to lie order- 
• ly If one ha* facilities for kerplrg thing* 
*ortr*l, than alien they are all thrown 
•• re*ept«> le through wlihh one 
mu*t *«-ar»h. at tlie ei|^n*e of niu< h 
time ami |>atlrnte, wlien anything I* 
I...-I..I I'l tlx LIU lieu, lliere are 
a!moat aa many good u*e« for plain lag« 
aa In tlie iloaet*. A plentiful *UI>| IV 
•Iniuld lw kept on hand lo all *lrea, from 
•li to twentvTour Imlie* lu det>th. In 
addition to the *|oul mu*llu It I* well to 
have a few of different *l#r* made of 
'iheeaeil. ll., f..r u*e wlnii thin liaga are 
Dewbal, and one or two daunel )ag>, for 
jelllea and r«a»»*aaa». I or *oim u*e* a 
l»lklnl bag l* lonaeulent. thl* mat •■* 
made by folding tlie ordinary oblong 
j t«ag lefcgtliwUe, and, la>glnnlng a Hub- 
more than half-w ay up tlie able, cutting 
It down to a polut In tiae tentre; or hy 
tuUlng a triangular pk>c*i and sewing 
llw two aItb a together, making lite baae 
of the triangle the o|M*olug of ll* l>ag. 
if tlie mu*lln laft luve one to h"ld 
hit* "f dry brewd. It la much belter than 
auy cloae veaael, aa It kret* tlie bread 
free from du*t, yet U iiermlta It to dry 
out *o It will not mold. A amall l>ag In 
whUh to put tlie colTea*-grouiida while 
ladllug b« lp* lo make the coli.e clear, 
and I* e*|>eclall> de.lrable wlien a large 
i|uantlty la to lw made. 'Iliere are u*ea 
almo«t wltlaml numl>er for inualln, 
lieear\ loth, and Itaunel liaga for *traln- 
♦ r*. and wlien one la ma*de«i for audi a 
Daise 
It should alwaya lie fouml clean 
ie drawer, and readv for u*e. In 
•Irnrt, the hag mania la uot a bml mania 
to luve, and It I* ouly a aympUuu of 
orderlllie** and thllfl. 
I.|1|V< I'lllMX AMU « W »|.|«, 
-In uuklit| mliti In rhlnli or iilkn 
ilrrMM, It I* l*«l to lln# th#tn with tin 
*ai»r material. Cut th#out«ld# and tin 
lining •SMtljr allk#. ao th# trr:m / *i.|# of 
lit# U In* Id# nrit to th# U«lv. 
I1m*q «hro Ih* mitt l"#flnato »r«r uut, 
t»u talll Imv« aiiothrr |>l«v# of th# 
niitrrUI uiid#rn#ath, and In thla way 
tli# t»r#aka will noi >hnw n#ar|jr •«> mhmi 
Another adrantaf# I* that •Irii wa»h#d 
tin- out (Mr and lining Will •lirlttk 
act I* allk#. <Tt#n »wu *»aah hM> 
ar# hi»#d with dlff#r«-nt gooda, th# out* 
ilia «ill •hrlnknmr# than th# It.ald# ami 
i-/ MM. thua mining tin- *al»t to poll 
all '»ut of aha|>#. I .In# tl»# •)##*#« In tli# 
•aim- war. .\a wa*li fahrWa •lirlnk,* it 
la w#l| In making drraa#a from tli#m to 
allow th# walaf ami a!r#»#a to ft# |ooa#r 
llun )ou Ilk#; alao, to mak# th# aklrt 
'ongrr titan you il#alr#. If )ou do not. 
th#y «III b# too email wh#n »a*li#d. 
Mnghama ami a##rau« k#ra alirlnk nior# 
titan chliitr or calico. 
11(1 HUM •Tiwtn WITH ClKAN 
Sii rL-hn and mnotr tlw hwU 
from the cucumbrr*, rut them In atrlpt, 
and lay Ihrm In mid «»trr for half mi 
hour. Then mII tlirni, |>our Ih.IIIi,* 
laatrr »wr and t»>ll uulll tender, which 
la u*uall> about twenty minute*. Mik« 
a imiu dreatlnf, taking for al« cucuui- 
.1 -a taltlra|MM»nful < f (1<>ur ami a 
piece of I. utter thr ilir uf ao egg. ICul* 
(l >ur and butter lo|»lltrr until finooth. 
In a aaucep«n, (lira add i •mall cupful 
of uillk, aalt and |iepper to U'te, and 
boll until It thlckrn*. I.I ft the cucuiii- 
r. iHlt of III# (foiling Wtlfr »»illi rn 
•klmmer, *o aa not to break Hkiii, put 
them on a platter with •null ••|uarr« of 
toaat, and |>our thr aauce mrr them. 
Till* la a dellcloua dl*h. 
TnCUtAN III A« K WuuMtN GOUI*.—I 
Klr«l rip out all thr tlirvwda « in-full* 
«u<l •h«kr well, mi aa to fn* thr materf- 
al from du«t. I t»*-n waah In a auda of 
warm (Mt M) water to which ha* 
I#mi added a handful of «Mp>bark. 
riila can be bought at any drug atore. 
w In u thoroughly waahed rin*e In warm 
wft water, and hang amoothly on a 
line. When almoat drr, take down and 
.run on the wrong *kie, being aure to 
lay an old cloth over the material before 
putting the Iron on It. 
To ClKAM FUINIL 
)mI wajr lu clean colored woolru or 
lUuurl good* l« to WMh them III lilt' r..|- 
low In* manner: Dliaolvea large tahto' 
•pooofwl of bormx la i pint of tolling 
«itrr;piil shunt a thlnl of It In tto lr*t 
wdi In which tto itramt l« to to 
w»»tod. (Nncr nib »oep dlmiljr on 
wooka good*. > AMtor third In tto 
wit inter, and tto remainder la tto 
rtaalag water. Stoke tto gwrmenta 
thoroughly before hanging ap to dry. 
How to Tatar Kauku Matrruu.- 
If, when jon rip ap a colored dreea, jrou 
And tto material faded, you raa my 
aaalljr dre H roaraelf. (let aome 
I Ha mood l»jre and follow tto direct k>o« 
rtmrtlp. After tto good* tore dried, 
dip them la atroag alum water. Thia 
win prevent "crocking.** 
SINGING tOCONVICTa 
YOONO WOMEN WHO DEVOTE THEIR 
TALENTS TO CHAW TV. 
Mary mmI UaaU Waraaaaaa'a Natural 
WmI I* •iMklfn'i rrh*»-l»«w»* 
••( I total It at Ttralr *■«•» 
Ik* OtlfMU mi 
Tbmu* two young *«•«»••» 'n Dnaik* 
lyn who havr laid out for theinaeUe* a 
tiMMt unuaual line uf dnty, uhI who hava 
mi im-Wly and qnMlj imraurd tt lh»l 
ihU U |*vlialily thr Bnt thin* l!*lr 
natnea hiT* fTrt «nu»W»i» thr |»ul»lw. 
Thm noble y«mng women ar* thr 
Miaam Mary and l.iaiir llornrman. who 
Imt* rooan retnl (Mr llvra Iii work 
ailKNIft I1XOHTI nl)«l lh» very |»* of 
thr ctty. TVjr were U>rn In tb* «4d 
part of the city lying bryond Wilhiugh- 
liy (trwt aiil A<Uiu». i»l in that vkin- 
Ity their llvra h»n htm *|Ml F«# thr 
last At* jwut they have lived with thrtr 
(arrnlk ami iUI»n >1 Ml Jny atrrrt. and 
an* vary dtnuratir.lndttatrmtia KirU. car- 
imi fur their y<Miliar aiatei* and il<lln( 
tbrtr tnotbrr in • !«■■! «4«1 fa»hionrd 
way ao arldotu in VOftM now. 
<if all the family th«>y two alone ara 
••u>|iiwhI with thr fttft «>f aoiig. Mary 
having a atnmg, clrar aojicano and Lis* 
lie a contralto of wonderful »trmvth 
and hnaaty. To thetu lb* gift wmal 
to lir divinely given, and they ilfHilnl 
rtrti whtlr children that It mnat I* uard 
for aoBM If"*! end, k>inr 
For a time thry an« In chun-hea, re- 
(fi«1ii| Urf* oalartM for their irnrkv*, 
l«t thu arented a arlfWh uw of their 
Ivanttfol ami rv*n against the 
Whhm of thrtr pan-nta thry began 
Kaater Monday, ten year* ago, to atng In 
ka)m<>od Htreet jail at Chaplain lla**' 
morning wrrtm, and fn>in that time 
their talent* havr l«*n devoted entirely 
to thU work. Kvery Humlay morning 
at V ii'rlirk thry an* admitted to the 
n>rrtil<ir«>( thr jail, and »mr; To»«Uy 
evening, and no prlaonrr who haa Iwn 
baked within th«M> wall* during thr 
|Mt trn year* Imt haa l«»n cia&furtrd 
by thr *»nnd of their vdi-ea. tinrr in 
th» month always, aotnititnea twice, 
tb*y aing in lh» Klnga County j*-nlten- 
Uary in the afteriM»'n. and iii** lh» In 
diMtrtai home haa Iwn atartnl thry 
aing tin rv Humlay and Thursday even 
in ft*. A aide fnnii the* arrvtrra* they 
•itift oftrn luixmvrti ifiirn for chart- 
tahlr |nr)>wa 
N<»r arr tl»rir dutltw rntlrrly nafltml 
toatnftinft oftm thry ar*> arnt for by 
a>tn<< |>«>r |cu<>ner. and nrrrr a rail 
mntn in vain. At any tinir thry arr 
rvwdy to fto with wor>U of comfort or 
littlr ftifta of aomr kind to tltr dark«-«t 
'»ll. to tin* iit<at d#a|»rat«> |>rta«n«r. 
Salt to lUr. Mr. lUaa lilinarlf, th*>ar 
two younft woiiini ar* l«<at known and 
tawt l«<lo«*a| of any (a-raona in llna>klyn 
by tbr oatcaata of aaalrty. 
"Not a frw tim«*a.** mJi| Mi« Llui>< to 
% rrjaiflcr, "havr wa at l^l aa UhlM 
utaitla in the Jail and |»nttmllary. and 
havr •inunl our aamr« aa wiiiitmm to 
ttie Uiarrtafte itmlrn ta l^illa aa ofteti, 
Uai. hatr wr attaal aa |{(«lm«'thrra to 
(■•>r little }.r>a..n U>ni lal»a. We arr 
often aent for to ait liraide the alt k J>ria 
iaiera. and hate a»-r|i deatha, too, witldn 
th<- |>rtai>u walla." 
• Have ynq rrer known litany of tltr 
fantoiia«rtmiitala Itervf* 
"Oh. )••. Ti»e «aalde«t dnty wr rvrf 
Itatl to |« rfonu In our livra Itaa teen to 
iWII at.ine f thr o>it<i< ninetl mm In 
llayu«oit<l H»r«« I jail. I aitall nerrr f«»r- 
(rt thr itemiinK Mill* waa lumftnl. lie 
waa cunvn tni of wife murder, and U- 
fore hla «leatb waa iMti»rrt«l U» t"bna- 
tunity thntngli Mr. !U«a' rff<trta He 
often wanted ua tn alti( for ItllU, and to 
thelaat we went. The little organ waa 
|4ac««l Jttat MUtaldr lila cell diair, and 
there we would atnft and Mr. lUaa Would 
talk to him. It arr Med alwaTa to cheer 
him until the day l»fore tltr ei«>-ution. 
when, whllr we were tbrrr, the rlothea 
he waa to wear, even to the alij>t»-r» and 
h<w, were tirxlftht to hllll, ami thru l»e 
wa tunl ■tanned and waa hkr one turned 
to atiina. Ilr arellltal tin II to full) realize 
hu (aaitiou. aixl from that iui>iiirnt l«»t 
ail of hla t herrfultiaaa. It waa hta wiah 
that wa come again in the morning, ami 
4 oairae we wetit anU aanft aa long a» 
we were Ja'flUltteil to atay." 
"Were you with any other* at nrh a 
Uturr 
"Ytw, wr Wen* With Jeffer*o« la*f..r» 
liul 
"W« wer*aftai<l tok>in*«r MrElvaine'* 
nil II* wi« *•i o«tm ami brutal (hat 
hu Um(ua^« wm im4 At for u* to ItMir. 
II* U the«>111 * |iri* >m*r wr have met who 
Ium not Whttvd like a tfeiitlenuut In our 
|if»« lirr Whett We «rrfi> fMIIIIK Mill*, 
wry iU)r Krumr, tlo> Ixirnltr, mtq- 
pled An adjoining crll a if I n*ed to bi>K 
• blanket np t«» hU d<*if that he might 
Dot *<«e W, altd wr were Very careful 
never hi l<«>k toward hu cell. • >m> «la>, 
tk>w*vrr, Mill* told ua that Kramer 
waulnl tu i|»«k tu ui, ami w» m>ti< ed 
then that there w«a iwa rmi at the Ian 
III hit r*ll. Ill* aaked Ua to attiff k«ir 
favorite hymn of hU. an.I front 11.at time 
axemed fffy friendly. He afterward waa 
arntenced to two year* all-1 a half in the 
penitentiary, ami while there aent for ua 
to I'nuie to htui. lie waa a deajierate 
man. ami lud brokeu «»at of every pnaua 
in whit h lie l-*d ever l«eii oatflited ami 
lt»l won (or hliuaelf the aolmtjUet of 
, 'IhJta ami lUra 
"* 
Few young woiueu truly haw wit- 
rxwai || am h at-eltea aa have th««e yiHlhjf 
tinging miaatonane*. ami their home la 
tilled with Uttle flfta, token*of gratitude 
fn>ut primmer*. —New York World. 
If you raiimrt lit k a nun In- lenient 
with hli fault*. 
Ihm't ImniiH' (tiu>ll|nliil, Take 
limlum't l*Ula. 
Kthel "l»i<k. mr new Umnet o>«t 
I tick (taking lier lu III* arm*) — 
"KiIh'I, my dear dear Klhel." 
Small hoy* ami green applea are now 
one In Imdyr. I *e Jtdin*on'* Anodyne 
l.lnlinent for colic. 
It it au un plea *a lit thing to aav, hut. 
judging fr«nn their published |>or- 
Italia, lite |ieu|ile who are cured •»%* lite 
advertised »|»-« lrtc« are ait III looking 
thai It wttuld have l«een a mercyr uot tit 
ha*e aitati lied litem frout lite (me. 
If the ln|r I* falling out, or turning 
fray, requiring a atiuiulanl vtlllt nour- 
Idling and coloring IihhI, Hall's \V<o 
laiile MMlUn llair ltenewer la juat the 
IprdAt'. 
Summer U late tliW year, but It ha* 
mute al laat. A dealer In home fuel, 
m»l havlnc i«eu at>l« to clear out III* 
MMk, ha* on hit door tlte f.■ I 
Ion Iiik tiolli-e: Mliooil llre-w ihmI for the 
auiunter teaauu. Kit lug out very little 
heat." 
Aj**i llalr Vigor tua long IwM !)»• 
first pUi-r. ■■ * Iwlr-drraalng, In tlw 
tlniatloii of (he |miMIc. I.a<lka And tint 
thla proration gl*** a twwutiful if!<•-« 
t« thi<* li tlf, and pnllrmra iim* It to |>n«- 
*«it twl«iiM*«i anil cure humora In tlx' 
acalp. 
Mlaa » in.11,1.'— Whan* I a|«ent the 
aaaMin tlian war* twain glrla t«» r»a. jr 
7<hid( man. IM hoilttivra—lln« I 
wUh I had Iwii iharr! Mia* r«mllilr 
—You ought to tuv* i«w» down. A 
jroung mail would hav»« bn ■ aliuoat 
worahlprd, no nutter how unattract 
Ita. 
A MITCII MAltlMKIi WOMAN. 
Mr*. Fowler of thla rltjr, waa msrrM 
lui Jaouan to hrr tlilli liiMbeod, and 
\l may term, flt« of tbeiu 
died exactly two jeara from their mar- 
riage day. Her |»reaeot hatband Imi 
btPQ »kk for (he Im( four with 
chronic Jaundice, and waa glvau «p bjr 
four of o«r beat |th> alclaaa; aa a tail re- 
tort be began uilog Sulphur lilttera, and 
TMtrrdijr told our reporter that they 
had aared hU Ufa, Mnlllagly taring that 
ha gueaaed Mia. Fowler would be un* 
able to taka a aeventh batter half for 
tome line to coae.—Kschaagu. 
FOUND AT LAST 
—AT 
Goddard Bros., 
TW l«H mm! UrfMt HknlarM *1 III 1(1 A I. 
C1IKIT* «m li IMwI. W» M»» mm 
iInIim, Mtrh M III* fc llmol 
rtuifc, Mori U»f hull, I »rm»t |ln«.kHI< Im 
tw*»l Wltrt, I*. krV AIm a Im k •«! 
Gents' and Ladies' Robes. 
la fat I. r«ntl»>lH( la Ilia I a-Wttekrr'• liar, l> 
»• |»<W4i|), (antral m««. H< M raa futaUli 
• r»l kin* llrar«r tWi iWml. W k* 
Iklkfa ar» m>IpI la IM< ha* »r raa furaUh i»« 
al r |wr i**4 Ikan ••• rtrr aiU al IWlt»l 
H an |<rr|4ml l» >W Kalalalac. aim t.H» 
•lal hMnU i»4 Uir rharg* ml Uatto* la a 
r*nf«l aa-l «|»M aiaaarr *W« .|«*»|r»»l Ma 
ln>«*>W ixtr |wl>. 
GODDARD BROS., 
41 Rata Mr*Ht 
■rlkrl, • • 
Straw Mattings! 
W« nfrr • Ul|* IJm nt 
At DarfAlu Prliwa. 
g«*INl IM|M (iMk II I I !»• t* 
»»r >»H. 
An Ranortm*nt of K*tri» 
Hup«r WooImqk. al*<> 
T*|w«I(Im, I iUm, «H| « 1Mb*. 
Mat*. H«*M«k«i Ur|wi »hm|m 
Ml, H#. 
t tryH lUw •*» v»m» I rw, 
Howe & Ridlon, 
M WalM M.| I*. U., 
•DELAY! ARB DANQBROUB" 
Kmi * Bmu — 
ONE HOUR CHOLERA CURE 
la IM knwi afcaa tr««ali*« f* t fcrttto W fmm F*t, 
F* tf? *T* —* " *'• ^  4*. 
H awIUWnrrv*. Uwfraa»>«■»iMH riMIH 
PuMtHI M>MI MM 
OUUmNOA, OVtlNTBRV. OHOIM* 
MORBUS «M ail tUMMM 
OOMMJUNTt. 
VMICU *• CIXTi. 
A*k Vo'ir for W. 
Ldc'.i C>Ws«I U. Wi Npii lam, Im 
iwTH K «»r I »hi i wi Nr. 
It* IIKNK M, fiTCH*l II HtrtMi, ml ttmitm. 
11 liillal»«Mt <*f <•••*. t»l >M* V» 
lllHMklir, ••» Wi Mi'iUti* 'lol. lilrl lt> 
>I|M> <Uf »f Jaa». A I* I*. a«*l imrtol la 
IU4 lt», P*f **. 
ioa«e»«-| • «»• *t W Itn • a. U*a »f 
I latMr ■■(Dlhirl «UI» >•( M tla*. >«r l»l 
UK Md ■>( a •rtuin li«.( «r |«nrl k»l iM 
Ml»1 la Ml I ItrUvl, >»■ l«4i*<lp| |»|.(nrdl»l 
M l» ait !■•••> U I »>itlwrt| >•« Ma-1 
► it-1 II M at ii> i> »i. I ■.( I»«ai H 
••alWtlt l«» lak-lt>ll Uiim II Ki*»>«JI, M4 
rfll l.t U»l -t laatrt I Ixt|. tail •krrva*. 
IW ail < •« At M llnita. lit lit* <U«»I i.f imI||i 
MM. <Ul»l April |M, A. II |M|, IraaWrrr^t 
•a-1 ••»!*ivnl «ail ax"!Of* U»»l l» ««, I he aa 
>lrr^|M>l. aa »la»laMfa«.»f «• I lt» nl»l* ■■( Mil* 
l«4li < lli"«a. Uk i.f hI IMUI >lnr««<I.Mll 
W»-l u( tuliawhl Irlni Ifni'lol la *«i I H« « 
MrT>>4 M>. MfMlll a»l tM awl • kerra* 
IW ra»ltlM« ml Mil amiliur ki> !••• I.f.4. a. 
au« Itolthin. Ill WMH f Ihr lifMi fc uf iw 
■ ••o-1IIIUrrrmtt, 11Mm »»l#r«l<H«-l. *• t laalu 
I4rat»r aa af«»f*«aM, • Ulm a »« Uur* «f *al I 
aw»lfa«v 
IWIIm I «■ Ii rtlivi"/ 
Wll.l.ltMr lllliill V tl»lnMral<>r 
AHEAD 
WAY AHEAD, 
of nil comiH'titoiN. 
Parlin's Harness Store, 
kaalk Parl». Mal»«. 
la IW flKt to hai llimwaii, 
I aitltfr Tflanl*!*. V* hl|.., I «trM*lua I •••, 
ik ,•* 
ni:w <jooi»*. 
I «r(M| V »a I I ..»• «4 I'll «•«. 
Maaula< Inr»r wi l«4l» UtfM ai. I h«-a« f Itar 
Ib|alf1kf lltiiirMr* iifl I •rtl^' Trlmailac 
a uki 
All a.iii aoittlol a a-1 ».<«• gutiaa 
li*"l. 
ViHtr lat|«1hin auikrlU*! 
B. L. PARLIN, 
Mm* Imiurrl) «T«|4fil k; Mr*. J It llranrtl, 
Murkrl ftqmirr, 
Raalk Carl*. a • M«Im. 
Til iter ll'rixitiUr, (W I <Htr1 >•( I imMr I ••mnil* 
•tiiwn l»t lk>( wM; vl Ittbnl, wit to I* 
hutlra al I'aHa, «•» liar I rut-Ul «f 
War, * >• •«* 
n|'i*wi.l ll># "fcrH 
■it Ihr b>«l al I'Ufa IM Uw InM lawa-Ultra 
Mm- Mkrilai kl|ii«ai a, Waif kraiol la n.ai pad 
»l •at-l hifliaa?« allUa Ihr Mailt* wf «n«lk I'aila 
\ Ilka#* l >i(imf»llua, ai« 'kaUlal, anrvrtala 
ImM. «l» tkr liyhaat ka-lla* fnna Niriri 
*«jaarr, «■ rallrl, la aat-l *aalli Part* \ III*** 
• to V.'»a», aUi II* akl M|kaif 
kaillai Inaa «al I Mailt! «.ju»ir Uj ikr ml I (a 
aa-l f.iua-trr to I'aila lllll, Ml Irian aafcl U»l 
mMI»m>I Iu»-I to llrin-n aa-l intonl, aUi lli# 
I.Uli*a« lrallB| fmai »aM MaiM ^wi* to 
M .«•!.».«-k villi IW a*w kulitai kaillat IWn- 
Ina* to I'aila lllll Hl»r*(»i» v*' |«l8lmil 
|>fai thai afwr <Im* a<4t>r ;<aur lli>a».ir 
al«k* Ikarl »lll |4u««i|l<> la-aill><Haillr<.riii» 
lm- «*H l.l|li«aia vlll.ia >al I lumu. aa-l MM 
an I -Wftav IW UrnII* aa-l laMia-lattra »f aal-l 
«a%rral lil|kait>, a»l raaa* -laral-W a»«>aa 
MMrtttokr vmtal al Ik* aaflrt Ikrlml, ail-1 
lair awrh farttol artk* la liw |>ir»il«-< a* 
war arma |.n-t»i, «»r IW law m; m|«li* 
I'aila, May «k 1*1. 
luklkl. aWirr, J Hunk • |«aI 
II II IMUViiMI, J na.rr. 
H.» »TAMWIIIIi, ) mt Part*. 
VTATK Of MAI** 
CiH'imirtiitiwii, m 
M.«*l •>( « uulf I Max 
17*1* Ihr 
■Wwv ktila 
■a t*trrg>4*g •*ll«r». »..n «l 
>f lhal Uw |*(Nii«rr< 
■ll.la, It |a IIBI.r BM> I Hal Ihr « i.iiMr 
«ff" M.«| II liar II>hiw In 
•>•■••111 l'arla iIIU|t, •.» U« 0i| <lti »f lufM 
Mil, al In .<( Ihr rhirk, .1. M an-1 
Ihrara |.i.r»rl lu lira IK> ri.i.i- wniam 
r»l la Mil-1 lmi«**llalrlp allrt ahhh 
ilfw. • hrarlag af Ihr |>artir« an-l IMr all 
»f««« Will I* ha-l at »mm* r..Mrr«lral |>lara 
la Ih« tlrUMt, a»• I aiarh Uk*f 
Ukrn In |W |>mal<M aa IIm I o—ml«ah.aara 
• hall Ju'lgr flhfrr A-l M I* Urtlirr IIIMtllO, 
lhal N<4I>T (if llirllwr | Ikt ak'l al |1m* 
Cmaartaalnaara' MHli| af mill I'ltiMla all 
larwai an-1 r»n«rallu*a lalcra«lal, lit raa*latf 
attr-lr.| rv«4ra of aaM |*tlllou aa I of lata «r>lrr 
Ihrrma la W wnal *|«>a Ihr Wr\ of I ha |u*a 
of Carta. a»l alw) n It I up la Ihiff |oii.l»r plaraa 
la aahl l«aa. a»<l palilUhail Ihrva arrha mm era 
•litll la Ihr •lliiH Itrwvral a Hrtr«|ai|*r jirlal 
*>l al I'arta la aahl < •waif I ha «rH mi aahl 
yai'iaaikaa. awl aark >f Ihr 4krr iMiUiaa, lu U> 
wa>lr, ■arrrtl a a-l aaial, al ha4 thirty 'laf • ha 
loir aahl IM af aaaMtaf. hi I ha ta-l lhal all 
paraMM ami n>n>inlli«a Mr Ikra air I Ihrra 
a|>|war aa>l ahra raa«r. II say I hay kaif, trhjr 
Ihr prayrr of aahl prtJUoarr* ahuahl aa* ha 
ATT tar AI.RKKTn Al «TI*.r»ark. 
A tnmr%+j af aahl IHWaa aa-l inter •! t uart 
thrrawa _ 
A1.MT AI.IIBRT*. Airmw.llatk. 
Wattrford, Milnt. 
DOUGLASS SEMINARY| 
For Toonf LftdiM, r»-op«c« 
NplMiNr ?. 
TBRMI MOD*BAT*. 
MIm H. E. Douglass, Prln.l 
WELCOME SOAP 
Is acknowledged by dealers and con- 
sumers to be the standard family soup. 
True merit alone can attain sucli praise. 
81DASON 1000. 
BEN VAN 6796 
Standard and Regiaterad. 
Mt*. NKMnui.N WII.MM ru. imp( 
I it. Ml* ■>( 141* f »' wtMon, an* •( Mr'I 
W lit** l?ta. villi ««f w la | at ..r i»«i»r 
l>am l>t litmarw I*, nriirl | • I I, !•) I<hi 
M*IWI<«. »••• •( AImm'M 
BEN VAN 
l««. •■>.! I.rvl Uf II r A r II Hrlrv*. Aubvra. 
Mr ^•llaviiviuVl.lflui llwMfnalw 
•I Ik* «l(f«rl I «Mlf itlr I* I"* II# |W»""" 
IW I4imI(if*Uk«lk>« >il m af Ito l#*l ililHi 
Id MilW, U • (i»>l Ik-IIi VIh*I |»ffari n.nt.+m 
•IM. flit (Ml MmI lr(a r*'l »lk*. r1"^! •< 
mkii«|*i l»l la >Iit IN tlta fan**»»»•'§ 
«i|Ii f«l •|<iii|llif mt MMt. 
A* u liliarwral i-ni f« alia *14 la I rmm I 
la Mm. IW aroIra to* Ua Ural trtuml tut Ura 
Season of 1892 to $J3. 
Hllh I Ntlata filill>t>- A<fclrvM, 
M fall f*ilir«lar«, 
U4I1 III.W •Tin li rik«. 
kaalk Ca.l. H.ia« 
ASTROif 
3 MA'S 
or miaMu. In y<MMt health, 
U krpt urrtty liiujr frtlmr 
to went off iIIm«(im>, wliili* 
•Irkooea nn>nin«UliUyMYkiiiir 
a ranmly for I heir ntii!**riiii;«. 
Winliiu't wnut )uu In Infer that 
our I trims i y l» u Mmmnll«**~ 
liilt It I* a llmnMiirlily rrllnbhi 
IIIimmI l'urlll«*rt iK'ilnir directly 
on llinll|(ritlvi« organ*, i n»I ir- 
oratlnv the liter ami Iwwrlt, 
thrrehjr RtrruiftlM ulnir the 
whole N)ntriii. Trade mark 
" L K.M lie ware of Imitation*. 
Take only L P." 
ftTAiMMI, 4 pel I I, |Ml 
lull Hi* -TVU tola raftill IImI I Wara 
•anl INI Millar* f* Ikf |»*a4 {mmt l«n M>l 
f—at laf Iliam aw <4 Mr ImI lawlWI— MM I 
Imm •»«■» lm> I. uhI I Ixia Irml MMf Itawla 
* haa I ramiwaar. I Uki»( IWai I r««M >.•* 
■ l «-f UImc I »l IiIIm I waa an mU. IU' 
•r>r Uilutf l«4i. if 1. I' M*...| • 
HlHari, I »1|| M# |«r*« ai..| rvatM ilntif 
■ ■■■I •'■■■»! «t Ui"» fa* »Svk I larl l»f) 
(racial. T-miminllal'i. J II. Wain ■ItiM. 
If »••*» ilrai»f i|m> kal kar|i llni araa-l » 
rmmta la •*, i»l i*rHw a U 41«, nwaai awl 
H. H. HAY fc SON. Pa.ii.am. Mi 
DO YOU I 
WANT 
A NEW | 
PIANC 
W. HRhi •luilltily llM I 
Ivers & Pond 
PIANO | 
iUf (1ft. •< ail.I I^IUUr If) I(n- •nrlil 
Fl*>- »w«l« U«mJ ll 
}-UlNW *1/ 
I if! al <ur •* r- »M rtamln# lb# 
' 
*«»ft stop HI'* pUft'HI friHI 
• I'. ,» *1. I iwln t« f>— 
»l* • • I • •««' •!«•«•! r« iii A •i*d*r. 
tu I << 'I I 
J WHEELER, 
I'mu, Maim 
Purer, stronger, whiter, 
cleaner, than any 
salt in the world. 
Worcester 
Salt 
is an ideal salt for 
household, or dairy use. 
For sale everywhere. 
A«»4. y C» .Vrt> l ~t. 
SALESMEN 
-WANTED- 
Tnl"T it H-.k ***•-•? 
tn.i>b>i moI l.aarMtM* All) 
rAii». iwit rm. 
F. W. CHASE. Aumiat*. Me. 
"GRANGE TOKEN," P. Ol H. 
» ntlrrlT »"-* »h-I i.r1«)i»«l -Imifn Mir /.*» > 
larfcr* ihi ahil# |'Ulr KimImMI; *al.»f* 
*•1 bf iifMiilwKl »frrr* 
AliMT* W.**TM» la nrrj imtif la IW 
I' « i»l akelt, Ik wh l^ln »( | u it 
r I •• K M. (II I' W.I' o \ M K ll 
T W r A A M K ». r. k ..II-. k || 
I. * IC » »M etr MrnWn la (n.l iUikI 
la« <Miiy mn-li.ir I I.IUral Wrai* lltlwii* 
IrlllMi (1t»» M III# •! i«w 1**9 fall l*rltrklar». 
Mi\rr.KMi* ri>>. (Kmi, 




A • • • PORTABLE 
Cooking range 
FOR WOOD OR COAL. 
With Um (act U vtew U»« villi lW MMklj in «4 *■ ■>«■»» t* 
m iaafffltirt mm, •« unite DliMM to 
Gold CtariM PortabU Rap, 
wk IN >|IhM« UhwMHH 
■nil laf|nl«4 by mf f/lj ymn' 
Mad* in mry vwidy and nyll 
«ant*d, by akllfUl aacbantoa. 
from lb* bMt BAUrttU. 
W« warrant tba CLARION to com- 
prtan mora Improramanta tban 
any othor maka. 
Ita vraat aalaa prort tba fact that U 
laada nil mmpatltora. 
Mi M «U« avikc iimi |W»lrr*. If •* «■» 
Mh In fmmt InraMv. 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO. 
MONEY££5j££=r 
Children Cry for Pitcher'* Caatoria. 
Guaranteed 
To Cure Yon. 
A 
Stone-Cutter, 
Michael F. W.rd.*>(1711<c 
St., Portland, Mr.hu! lh*lin;v» 
If IrM lutn u» *»« >i a •• f 
cmiUI 1*4 IU l«'l <i"cthn 
fof 10 wrrks but g A bo Ur.r 
Finally Ui»l 
ALLEYS 
SAKS A I'A HI 1,1, A. 
A h«lM«*rttW hmuglit t»Kk Km 
appriii* iimI m»'l« him frrl 1.k« 1 
nrw MM HtWIOll Ml .1 
lutl rw»t l«en lor Ihr Smapttukht 
•ImhiM I* ilratl now. 
128 Dotes, 50 Cents. 
All Dru^i»u. 
Alki's SirupirtlU Co., Wwttjffi. Ml 
iMton Off1c«, l}9 B'oad it. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla. 
Otters 
The Best md Purtit Medicine 
V *ver MADI. 




v,.l | f.r■* <»n|* to A. P. IW«M M 
», rxm> >■» ■■ W. I» 
•• iLa •*■«<4 w ■ I*»* »a» »■* t>k »• fc, II •» 
|*«M l« * »■« *■■ 4 ||«*«» » » m m- Ilk 
•l|Mw«lr« DiMiniV •' » ■ » • 
rTfiMTi i <T*Tto Tr V*i'L*'JToMiu > >iui 
ii i a. r tiiidman mirit 
•• worm * ocnmA a •ox.- 
UlSrli* > im on* rftM Ik# r**Vt <1 
4i n ■' I • »••• 
PILLS * 
W«ak Win«■<»*». I»yIry4 llifvMM, 
IN*n4«r*4 (.»•*». I -*M4lpNil«« mm* 
«ll NllUw m»4 *»»»•••• llliorttn 
drill*! *>"«• lbr*a taawt. 
I m«t4 •life • T wUU« A kuMb MIh 




rv« -• M»l >.» r*m I*. Iw 
NmM • >M»y !»•% 
*»»«» rail* »• *.•••#• <♦*•» 
ll.ir I- IU l«rtkM Uw« 
Cm* "• p <•<-•—« » Im| 
>■ htkNlltlM*'' t' "**. Dntr«nlM«» l-'i-* • 




FRESH. PURE. DELICIOUS. 
M. h rrM« m l |>ur«-«l b .lfiUN If 
yintr >b«lrr iIim'I tnr|i Ihrm 
Send 50 cents 
lu Um> makrr l»l (It 
A Handsome Pound Box 
-4 ilt» M 4 irimrb. H)l»r I i>... Ulr. YaallU, 
Malawi. M«|>to,ur Aiwttal 







Mikn an evrry-diy cnnrmfcrwr of an 
ofci-tltn? luxury. Pur* anJ wh<4r%>fiw. 
Prrparrd with vrupi.kHW carp. Hlgtmt 
award at all Pure Fond Etpo^ttont. Each 
package make* two large pie*. Avoid 
lnitatk>n«—and in«kt on having tha 
NONF Sl«CH brand. 
MERRELL & SOU IE. Syraciw. N. Y. 
ELY'S 
jJREMI BALM 
r<Syl ««»"■"■lh* fvJ? [^*5 4O1 '•*' rw««i»., 
(liar* r*ln 
UtaMMltoa, 
He ill the Soret. 
!try THE CURl. 
A U |Ma nt| mMI w>l to 
•IMMi. hfct M iMit m Uwuim m Wr 
MIL KLT BailTIIKM.MWMfMlHfwt.ltow 
TM 
CATARRH 
!• • Ml 4»i t" * t«l 
Irnl Mtala<l1 ll »• • M -I •»»w 
uI brulaluM •rl(l*. •! — w 
Irralmrtil la nwkii |w|..|* u» a ^4 
•Ihk Ik* !■>**•«• MINI (■• rikll'MH tl*rn 
Ik* Uml U> U « 
SUCCESSFULLY 
Until !• lr»i'M II r< |t ^ 
tiWaal >•»» till* .1 ll H n 
a* A>»f • 4 
"I'M U»» |>4«t H|*l V4'» I I IX 
•#«»r*ly illcir*! •tin 1 4'4irt w .4 4* 
M>) ■» l»> I lit*4 4> 
IMI My 4lf««NM ••• ■ t"\ 1 m 
f*ii"l 4i»l • j | 
l*(» M| U>c«l U 
lul I IM- « 
k*(U U uw 11 il 4*4 m i«4 k 
Uklij !•»» f"*l I" i ("»••»• I 1 
-Frank T»*ti Jr »i.» n ■)< 
r«wtkilrHi N»» \ "»l I ilt 
'• *1| •l*u<M»r |« year* ..|| • n »• 4 
titk ikUiik fr<Mi k»f lllk )>u Lot 
fMI lk* *>• 
TREATED WITH 
Ayt'% *t/«ipiii »«l »fi*r ki • 
»l IkM ll»4fm»l>l «k» ill n«( »(« 1 «v*4 
11 «M • W"«i nirw NMn <» *• »i 
4ri«fi*t krf* ran l»»lif) Mi« V • 
Ikiw«, \ al|»4ia N'l 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
|>M-ar-t kr !»• J • »' «— 
NmJ fc| all |><»4< f'rwafl M 
Curca othora, will cut* j«» 
TO HOLDERS OF 
Rumford Falls A BuckM 
Railroad Company 
•»« 1 mriM 
II iikrt <i| K iinl 4 I 14 4 I'• kk 
■» 
MH'iiM|4«) la.it Ii liar I •« a»l 
k 
•I Nnditr't I tltlkHr< lav ii«l 
• 
• lrk««|r Ikr «4»i.r • •« ai | 
'•* 
fc.r IW rir>4 t| >rt4 • ja H 4 m fw 
l*»l A H«wfuel r« H«i « -a*<*• 
l"»rtv aiar* (Iim mi a|.| 
rIt* I • I KM •< k*l» * 
I'mtUail. Mala# Wat 11 I*■ 
IHI NMIIII %t T »*» • 
I* lk»|ii«aii(lil«*»aiMl In Ib 1 
luf.l, aal s<l> •» W 1 
* 
Thr f..U«li.g »•«..( U I. 
Itlhr 1 * *'' 
Ik* im l«M. la MIW iw a»-l 
M • • 
llUka. inllnliif of Mi'l 1. • 
.«•§!• 
•Uf »l JlW, 1*1. ka« 
M M IMHltlM laiNl •>. II a • 
•»* 
t l> |W|. k« kla ivatlh aw I 1 .. m»aaaa* 
11 Will M Mil Mi I aklMlil •' '• f 
— -* 
If Iks ial'1 Uim, lMfi»4 * 
'T* * 
»4 |«ai I In III IW la«. 
i" ''J 
• MM* rl»Mm«i ■i«»at>'» 
I lk * J 
Ikr r>«n*Hufnl -t «•"! 
Ikr fa-al ratalr Ut**l •• • 
lk» aamttl I Mr Ikrrti'l. IX 
fluffM sill MM t Wf MM*■ 
|»«liilr iwtk*. al |l« '• 
•all Witt*. IW >1 lat 
k« k la Ikr aflrr*i>« 
r|| |P P' 
t I4 
It 2 i1. 
U , ?{ t f i 
ill li it 
il 1! 331J ial 
| MM IN r kMT T»« 
Hiwri rar*-»«, • *•« 
C I 
( luk- r V irwan •• •» 1 I 
MNlaf. !• • f' 
I I Mill M K..tt».IMit«li 0*1* 
•kl* "I, 
Wi1> * 1. ,i 
«r«l I..IWI iif. 
k irkwl If k III k»a 
IVkarl f»i* «• ,, »• 
\ iM.a( lllll. • I* 
kktrn K «llau*.»Nk 
%kW». t *il«.», r*«4 
ra*l ut, * * 
kuklM * aM« *>>• * 
«llllan tionnan 4 • 
kkif ift. 
f Rr) tM. » H' 
knlMtac*. iU»l M i» •' 
laakr'a MlUa 
lkt< M baM, 
|iWM lit l< M li—« 
|l W Wall, Ikr li 
•MllMiklar* II" 




M »I.U« •* 
Tr> tN* •• • 
lir*vM*<«*i, J«mt r*. 
Employers' Liabilft) 




U. S Brjnih 71 K lb/ St., W* 
la |« ^ 
• ijinur I 
* 
Umin i.ti i>ii\wiiion 
v r ,, 
N.WWW .1>%I-H ■»!". 
»M>h«ir»4 W ««■•«»!» I. 
I • 
•»l tifcxaro 
I *|"lal |« I ■(' in * I'* 
" * 
AMKT* l«« '< I"*- 
M.« i • . r..t l.rf. l,.,fi 
Faar.«M.t.«%»i .. 
•* 






■*rgn t%im ,,f A|| iiw e*e*»l M, 
I.I A IIII.IT I > * I'K 
1 
u( M|«ll kiMW I 
•il-«t*t*»ila* M-k- 





t.4,i • ». f .ii- 
I 
"M*UI rt- k a* I a* 
!.«' I 
• ■! I. «■).. ,«».| ultwt, 
I 
•«Hw kr;w»l MHU'. ^ 
I 
•««•»*»!. I ^ 
I 
riwllaf m ( 
I 
• \ III K, »r* 
v *' | 
PIANO and ORGAN PO^I 
Vary aba f«r ifeaai** 
aa-i ^ I 
fir *53 tlT I w.t.wgts* 
